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WEATHER FORECAST. 

MIME fHOVIKtlS.
* VI.

Strong Soulkcriy and Soelkwestiy Winds; 
Showery with Higher Temperature.

temperature at 3 A. M. 45 tegrets Above
Zero.
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NEW PHASEr.HINRF PI INS ISMA Y BEFORE COMMITTEE unnndL nmu INVESTIGATING DISASTERCAUfORNIAN FACES 
THE ACCUSATION NOW

‘LreeZ

I 11 MEFOB OOCIIIE 
OF CIBIF SHIP ■ r v ■<

'm*Engine Hand States Ship 
Refused Succor To 

Titanic.
CAPTAIN DENIES

Ii sy*
; IT 4 Warrant'for Arrest of Mother 

of Six Deceased Chil

dren.

r ?
Greater Accommodation and 

Depth of Water for “Fu

neral Ship.”

:v j ffli
,1FOB SEOMTOR B

■ -i

Montreal Chemists Will Exam

ine Remains—Island’s Pre

mier Will Henceforth Receive 

Salary—Petitions Dismissed

Press and Photographers Will 

Be Excluded from Landing 

Place Until After Identifica

tion of Bodies.

Smith Receives Scant Courtesy 

at Hands of British Press — 
Action of Investigating Com

mittee Resented.
■

Attempts of Wireless Operators 
to Send Word of Proximity 
of Ice Rudely Interrupted - £ Reform in System Expected.

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown. I\ K. I., April 26—A 

warrant lira been leaned for the 
real of lira. Molise,
Road, charged with

Special to The Standard.
Halifax April 26.—The MaeKav- 

Bennett with the 2U5 dead Will arrive 
■ in Halifax some time on Sunday. She 

will dock at the dockyard which has 
.. been taken Instead of the Qun Wharf

The Saturday Review says the Unit- . , -renter nctonim dation
ed Statea senatorial committee la act- because it nas «renter 
tng In defiance of all precedent and of 
international law without regard to 

The paper denies the com-

I.omlon, April 26.—The Nation 
alone, among the weekly reviews 
which will appear tomorrow, finds 
much that Is praiseworthy in the sen 
atorial investigation at Washington of 
the Titanic disaster.

S-C.ÜB jir-
of, St. Mary’s 
poisoning her 

six children Dr. McMillan, provincial 
health officer, has gone to Montreal 
with ihe stomach and other organs 
of the deceased children for chemical 
analysis.

In the legislature yesterday a bill 
‘ was passed giving the premier a 

salary of Sl.tiOl). This is the first time 
the premier Ims been paid. Premier 
Matheson's total salary. Including 
$1,200 as attorn 
be The
1er» taki

and also because of the *ac* that there 
Is not sufllcle-nt water at the Gun 
Wharf for the cable ship.

An order has been Issued, in pur
suance of an agreement with the 
White Star Line agents, that the pub
lic will be completely excluded from 
the dockyard. This exclusion extends 
to representatives of thb press ■ and 
photographers who will not be allow 
ed within until after identification of 
bodies has been made and those thus 
identified have been removed either 
to undertaking rooms or to private 
places, pending their shipment by 
rail to thter destination. There is a 
sufficient force of police at the dock 
yard to make the carrying out of this 
order possible. The church bells will 
likely be lolled when the steamer 
comes in and flags will be flown at 
half mast.

Washington, D. C., April 26.—Ablaze 
with light from her saloons and cabins, 
the Titanic dashed full speed ahead to 
her destruction according to Ernest 
Gill, a donkey engine man on the 
steamship Californian, who testified to
day before the senate committee in
vestigating the disaster. He «aid that 
Capt. Stanley Ix>rd, of the Californian, 
refused later to go to the aid of the 
Titanic, the rockets from which could 
be plainly seen.

Gill submitted au affidavit to the 
committee and when sworn and put 
on the stand, stuck to Ills charges 
against the captain of the Californian.

Capt. I«oid entered a sweeping de
nial of Gill’s accusations and read 
from the Californian's log to support 
his contention. Cyril Evans, the Cali
fornians wireless operator, told of 
hearing much talk among the crew 
who were critical of the captain s 
course. Gill, he said, told him he ex
pected to get $ô«Hl .for his story when 
the ship reached Boston. Evans told 

warned the Titanic, only 
before the great vessel 

was

decency.
mittee's right to detain Englishmen as 

Some of the terms it ap-
I

witnesses, 
plies to Senator Smith, chairman ef 

committee are geneiul. will nowey
hill to charge travel 

ug orders for liquors $200 is 
now up for second reading and the 
measure will go through. The late 
government tried to prohibit such tra
vellers from soliciting ordeis, but 
tiie bill was declared ultra vires by 
tile federal department of justice.

Harry A thing, eleven year old son 
of James Arblng, Try on, was killed 
this morning in a peculiar manner. 
He went to the school house to light 
Ihe tires, and having no key. he en
deavored to climb through the win
dow by means of a piece of boa id 
lie stood against the building. The 
bo-rd slipped and the window 
down ou his neck, leaving tii 
suspended. Half an hour later 
dead bod

quest was unnecessary.
Election petitions against J. J. 

Hughes, liberal, fedeial member for 
Kings, and A. A. McLe 
live for Queens 
Supreme Pburt today.

the investigating 
"Blustering Ignoramus” and “Ignor
ant Bully.” It calls on the British 
government to protect Its subjects.

The Outlook conceded that the 
prompt American inquiry is a relief to 
strained nerves, but it questions the 
legality of the tribunal, which It terms 
a burlesque by “senatorial busybodys.”

iMMITTEE IN SESSION AT WALDORF-ASTORIA HOTEL IN NEW YORK. ARROW POINTS 
TO J. BRUCE IBMAY

SNAPSHOT OF

* EXPECT PROMOTION 
OF MM PEBCHEN 

WILL BE HCELEEO

Him XTTEMPTS 
EE STEP TO SE 

1NITIF THE VICTIMS LIFE OF RIGHESON
DEEP II Iwere prevented from coming to Wash

ington by officials of the White Star 
Line.
“What do you know about Ibis, Mr.

Franklin?” asked the senator.
“Just this,” replied the witness. “Be

tween 8.30 and 0 o’clock last night I
^eed,=1 BLtr <>,•<,.„ * .*» ^
the two men had been summoned to tance, that the Titanic had 
Washington, ami llial till- might »er- down. The t’anforn an thmi waa pro 
louai y Interfere with the si earner’ll feeding at full speed, clear of j*e
sailing on Saturday 1 called up Ben a- field, but with plenty of liceb^Cgg

SS5?Hw msSK.h.?'lai Tu^lrN:iim.'ia'r0nrninln.r1 ’XlVT''^"1™Tnuil.........
thÜTi* depositions would bo '.ken In It mn.t have t0 The standard.

lo take iho midnight train If possible, nM TheTpormUM }£i fn wpooL to a '-quest from
and that I would urge upon the com- ed of “»e rocke s by the appwitico Vo of that city, asking for

3rrr,n ii,ri"K for ,hv n,a
telephone to ^

S St'**™ '"e Ume the ‘"° W“' «»uèa,?MorLh0the,dd,.liiZ,ndtve.«,i during ^e nmnth wl.h^jou. im™ 

"Never mind, thank you." said the unlllhe got a reply. No reply was ro “' T?! unkmarTst. John; John tial 
senator. “I have the Information. The oeivod. . . . . vampbellton; Philip Thl-

left Boston early today. OUI said the next remark he heard [ant. re l , - Snider, englne-
Senator Smith asked If Franklin Evans make was lo ask wh> In the bodean retired, apprentice-

could tell him If the Naronlo was lost devil they did not wake up the wire- |nan,_John . , welder, ami Colin 
at sea abont ten years ago. near the less manr The ^“.“"iSueï all of"ineton.
spot where the Titanic went down. ing to GUI, talked among themselves McNevin, re

about the disregard of the rockets. Mr.
Naronlo Wreck. Stone, the second navigating officer.

the Californian's bridge at the 
time of the rocket signals.

Cap*. Stanley Lord, of the Californ
ian, said he had followed the sea for 
20 years. He had the log of the Cal
ifornian with him and read from the 
record The entries included several 
references to icebergs.

“Did you try to get Into communica
tion with the Titanic on Sunday night?’ 
asked Senator Smith.

“Yes air. about 10.15 that night, 
ship’s time. We fold him 
rounded by ice and had-stopped.

“Did the Titanic acknowledge that 
message?”

“Yes sir. It told

Moncton «Nad Leaves to Assist 
in Work A Arrival of Mac- 

Kay-Beniwtt—I* C. R. Relief 

Fund. £ -

Titanic Controversy May 

Stand Between One of Sur

vivors and Command of 

Queen’s Own Rifles.

I li eAsk Sentence of Death Be 

Commuted to That of Life 

Imprisonment—Public Were 

Excluded.

* was discovered by neigh- 
coroner decided an In-Tho

of having 
a brief time
<=rwr,,l"lm:h,<:.-.^;èh^.^cr-per;

îïîlS U^wlrci-SH 'stations }*pe

the pride of the sea was crumpled and
Bl'h‘developed today that one reform 
that in certain to spring from the 
present investigation will be enforced 
in the wireless rooms of shipsentering 

leaving American ports. This con- 
perns lack of authority over the open- 
atom pay, hours and freedom from 
responsibility, as brought out by the
'tT^-o, testimony taken 

members of the ere* of the Ill- 
fated steamship Titanic by Individual 
members of ihe Senate committee
who worked nearly alt of last night,
rame several conflicting slatcmcnU 
a» to ihe judgment of officers and 
Bailors on the gravity of the vessels 
condition after colliding with the Ice- 

y bergs Sunday night. April 14.
/ I The declaration that 
\ L<\ fifteen minutes after the crash 

he did not have half an hour to 
and kept the information quiet, 

Andrews of the firm

an. conserva- 
dismissed by

Ottawa. April 26.—Though nothing 
obtained, there Is a

«Boston. Mass., April 26.—A final 
step by counsel for 'Clarence V. T. 
Rlcheson, the confessed murderer of 
his former sweetheart, Miss Avis Lin- 
nell, to secure a commutation of the 
death sentence was taken this after
noon when the attorneys appeared be
fore Gov. Foss. The lawyers»'urged the 
governor to lay their petition, asking 
that the sentence of death be changed 
to one of life imprisonment, before 
the executive council. Although the 
lawyers would not. divulge all of the 
grounds upon which they would seek 
to have tin» sentence». commuted, it 
Is known that, they lay great stress 
upon the mental condition of their 
client. Another point which was made 
was that Rlcheson voluntarily confess
ed and saved Nonfolk county thousands 
oi dollars.

The conference was held behind 
closed doors.

HU J. 0. WIZEN ISofficial can be 
well defined rumor current in military 
circles here that Major Peuchen. of 
Toronto, will not get command of the 
Q. O. It’. It is known that promotion 
was practically decided upon, but it 
Is understood that the controversy 
in which he has figured since landing 
with the other Titanic survivors has 
led to its being held up. with tin» 
prospect that lie will not be gazetted 
to succeed Sir Henry Pellatt.

BÏISSOCIM
Nurth American Fish and Game 

Protective Association Make 

Him President—Will Meet 

Here Next Year.
BRITAIN BELT 

MISSED TROUBLE 
WITH IN ICEBERG

would It have taken you tohow long
tbe very least two boars under 

the ice conditions. ’

;
‘T cannot.” was the reply. “My re

collection is that the ship was never 
heard from after the time «he left 
port. No one knows where she went 
down. The Naronlo was owned by the 
Oceanic Steam and Navigation Com
pany, which also owns the White Star 
Line.”

Senator Smith asked the witnesses 
If in exchanging messages with J.
Bruce Ismay. head of the White Star 
Line inward bound on the Carpathia, 
he had enjoined secrecy or silence, 
with reference with the messages.

“Emphatically no, Nothing of the 
sort was even attempted."

When Mr. Franklin was excused,
Ernest Gill, of Liverpool, aged 29, a 
donkey engineer of the California was 
called. Senator Smith first read an 
affidavit made by Gill on Wednesday.
In this statement Gill declared he 
was "actuated by the desire that no 
captain who refuses or neglecla to 
givrald to a vessel in distress should 

of be able to hush up the matter." He 
charged that several members of the 
crew whom he had urged to join 
with him iu protesting against the 
conduct of the California’» captain 
in disregarding the Titanic’s rockets 
refused because they feared ’to lose 
their Jobs." He said he saw the Tl
tan le very plainly. the captain. “We made

George Rowe, a quartermaster, in age iff tN> OrtIHoplwer^driving uU we !ould7'UU‘ J?,Pl‘i»e would no. answer,

charge of the lifeboat hi which Mr. starlight night of 8unday* “When you told the Titanic you ,0 aak her who she was.
Ismay left the Titanic, said that Mr ,h<* „?T1e(.?Pn ^ ,hJ were Hurrounded by ice. how badly h,m caiung h**r when I went io bed.1
Ismay did not get Into the boat until < a.Ur°!7i,,a” .ïi.lV ïtîuiïd ias drih were you surrounded b> ice?” but gh,, did not answer. I have a faint tw. and he said.■
women and children had failed to »el .wltU onKiueft sfoppou. as ..The wltm »» «aid the field was reooneotlon of hearing the cabin boy work|ng with Cape Race and that .I
respond to a call. Ismay. lie declared ng amid floe ice. hnmi tne siai ^ m||es |ong and several miles about 4 o’clock saying something had jammed him.
was ordered Into the boat but step b®*rd1/*lJ , wide. The Cullforulan he said was about the ship still standing by. 80011 -After that 1 heard him* set1, din g pil
el iu Just before it was lowered, side ll*te of »v r> g . ;,t,oul a quarter mile from the edge of f, r thai she steamed away. This V6|messages 10 Cape Race."
Ismay. he said. Issued no orders in rôîn5n". bridie "he floe w sen. up several white rockets, Kvsns said Ve was awakened a,

. lire lifeboat, leaving him (Rowel hi "J?* lockout could not bavé "What did yon notify Ihe Tllanlc b„, were not distress signals.' 3.4o In Ihe morning by ihe chief offl
>- absolute cborge. The action of the officer and lookout rouid not nave " ,. lx),j ,ald that at the fall- ro. who said he had
f committee In. taking the sailors s*|x helpe.1 seeing ner wllh -Kor a matter of courteay entirely. romian'« position. I» 1-2 miles from and wanted to gel some information
V arately and questioning them rosde pills affidsut was listened to wm. “[ * h „he was, as a TManlc ll would have been intpos -, made ready and called, and III.

kind heart, of 26 members of the utense Interest by the . „f“net I thought she was 18 to see the Morse signals or the Fr.nkH.rl answered will; the new.
crew of the sunken ship, who were (-aptaln l^rd or tne llaer tauro.nian ”, q( u-.. T.,e„a a|g„als of the sinkins of the Titanic. The,
willing witnesses, because of [her by <1111. .Lk the "lion von know anything regarding -T1,e firm news that reached me of Virginian called before 1 left.the ke. ' New York. April 26.- Parky Mar-
Intense !° 1 10 1 Witness stand at 3.10 p. m. the Tllanle disaster of your own lllo jtsaster,” said the offleer, was soil furnished ™nr£;J‘l[°™at[°" ; Karlatul who was Introduced tonight
homes in, Bngland^ knowledge?" shortly after 6 o'clock Monday morn , Evans said the Frankfurt at Madison Square Harden as Chicago*

The evidence brought out.by the1st Another Vessel. Nothing." ing, when the Frankfort reported that had not lohl hlmof the receipt of a „ghll|IB ,, islimrit.. administered a s,-
dlvldttal methml of examination was thd too tee any of her signals or Titanic had sunk after hitting “C. Q. D. from the Titanic no* of a ,er, drubblng to Bngland'a lightweight
said lo have disclosed the fact that At midnight, (3111 continued, he . ( lbB ,u|p herself?" an Iceberg.' rebuff by the Titanic s wltelesa opei b . N| , well- The men went
the lifeboats on the Titanic not only went to hie cabin, where he remarked v Alt To that morning tho Virginian aior. „ ' lenmundT at the ("arden Athletic Club
were dlfflrtrit of aecese when swung lo his mate, Wjlllam Thomas, that w..s the Titanic beyond your range gent word or tin- collision, captain "Did any one tell you about Cap wM1|i Mu(.yar|anil wn„ m 7 Specil, to The Standard,
out ou the davits, but that they were be had. seen a big 'ettsel, apparently vision?" larrd said, following It by a aeconil tain land having been Informed three . nbod thought that his task Ottawa April 26- In addition to
not fully equipped, t. A. 8. frunkllu oermaui. going along at full speed .yp[ , or 20 miles away." message n-klng that word of the ex times that night about a ahlp aend w |, b( ,,, , wells was s deeld- the regulalion prohibit ing the impor-
vlceprestdent of the^ jnternstlowd He could am sleep nod went back on ,^K (emperatape of the water was tent of 'be damage be rent he, i„g up ”,'i‘e,*Jb»l!ikeU,h^"; Ĵrr|"^' ed. dtlpix.lmmenl. the Englishmans tLllon of unearned fruits and vege. 
Mercantile Marine WTis tailed to the deck to smoke s tlgarette n n0 llldU.atlon of the proxlmlnty of lee. captain lord was then excused. I 1 thlt k much heralded elevernefs was not in tables from Hawaii as a precaution
stand wb‘"' ll'e rVr^yhwr ln d eltoid “L ih eh he fi st t'aptall. lord said He added he had Cyril «va ts, wlreleea operator or, told me evulen.e after the opening round against the Incoming of the Medl-
waa ‘nlwa of the^lstu?« atsr" A sec' had very little experience with lee the Californian testified that he turn called and told about the rotkets. ,h„ same terranean frail fly. the government

jpsuTn&s: ^ «- «- j.. s
“jSSTsffih when Mr Frank.,,. "'".“no,. I tried It once and I ‘T.'fc TÜSÜ .he Titanic c^ledw^k^ I hjjtd [he nun, SUSS
l?°u d'^tate d Marshallt*MerDdrlpr°at .«'.Lua^'L" uVTaaSd” 1^^ n” ÎSXl'Æ alt", ““a.^il îîd ".Vaïd. î“mêw | tha,^^,‘he"J » tfC.

X ma^htn reined. 1 hat l^ buLne^s and !hey <oi,l!l nul hiv, basket to the masthead ,o if wo rage for you ahou, kjho «N | VUa titii tLe dTs made'frantlo efforts to land a telling arriving. The «mnorter. are also ro-
iomnllamo with the orders from helped but see the racket s. and In* « on Id dlsv<»ver thn Tttai.fy J®***.? hesnl n,e ° h ; L,[ wmmmilealkui with the .lis blow, hm Ihu k< y invariably made hlm finit ed to notify the

Washington he had served aubpoeoaes sunpoee* they would pay otteiitlo: ’If you lju! re<^elved the■ 1J ‘ J slifvens read the roessste as folbiwr treked vessel. No effon was miss by clever side stepping and in* all paitisfflais wlthlu tt\n days elSÇ ;wmu r:. ï-wj -aa .... « a. 1—«■

he was warn-
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Apiil 26.—The North Ameri
can Fish and Game Protective Assoc! i- 
tion, which is holding Its annual meet
ing at Boston, has elected Hon. J. 1). 
Hazen, minister of marine and fisher
ies, as Its president for the ensuing 
year. The minister today received a 
telegram apprising him of the com
pliment paid him. The next annual 
meeting will be held at St. John,. N. B.

Would Have Known.
that
live
or0H.rtlan°r& Wolff, builders of the 
Titanic who went down with the 
ship, was made by Samuel Hemming, 
a seaman. Hemming declared that 
L tad been awakened from his 
sleep by the slight shock of the col
lision and had gone back to hed but 
was soon alarmed by one of the ship s 
idiners, who rushed in and ordered 
him and others to turn out.

Then the boatswain came and said. 
“You fellows have not half an hour
10Hemming said he was told that this 

from Mr. Andrew».

sSSSBSi
tor on duly In the day he said was of 
more service than to remain on duty 
at°n?ght because there were so many 
otteîoperator ships that one got more 
information in the day than at night, 
when the other operators were asleep.

“Wouldn't it be better to have jour 
operator awake when other eyes are 
closed?” „

•it probably would.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, April 26.—The mail steam

er Empress of Britain which arrived 
fill Tlir linn I mruhis afternoon, bad a close call last 
Ili« I hi Nr HI I Irai I Wednesday from collision with an ice-
UiV IIIL I1L.VI le,,eie berg, last Wednesday forenoon, it

! was thick weather and the fog hid the 
I iceberg, till it was close to the steaiii- 

Special to The Standard. i er. “Full speed astern” was instant-
Ottawa, April 20.—In the construe-hv ordered and collision with the berg 

tion of the Hudson Buy Railway, a was avoided. The berg was In latitude 
prohibition zone has been establish-. 46.25 north, longitude 43.00 west. The 
ed in whic h the sale of liquor will be] Empress of Britain proceeded slowly 
prohibited. It Includes l«a Pas andl but the .fog lifted two hours later. She
a stretch of ten miles beyond the end j left for St. John tonight. x

progress. Enforcement ! 
rigid will l»e In the 

hands of the Northwest Mounted Po-

we were sur-

MXTTIIOS MEAGHER 
WINS DAMAGES IN 

SUIT AGAINST C.P.R.

1us to ‘Shut up or 
•Keep out' or something like that.”

“How far were the Californian and 
the Titanic apart when you sent your 
message to the Titanic telling her you 
were blocked In the ice?”

Some Distance Off.
“From the position we had of the 

about 19% miles

“When 1 came on the bridge at 10.3u
Kic"if ,'heÆt Asya

an* ie'had hïen “.vîogTrëübîe *Wh
“e b!»», mistaking them for light. 
Finally a ship did « orne up and 1 ask 
ed the operator if he had heard any
thing and he said he had had the 
litanie and given the ice message. 
Then tills ship came up and lay with 
In lour to seven miles of us. She lay 

all night nearby but we could 
It was not the

information came 
Other witnesses from among the crew 
declared they did not get such a 
warning, and that many of them were 
“skvlarklng andejoklng” after the 
accident. Several sailors told 
seeing J. Bruce Ismay, the managing 
director of the International Mercan
tile Marine, after the accident, and 
of Ills escape from the ship. One of 
them said Ismay aided women and 
children into the boats.

of tho work in 
which will l»eTitanic 

apart.”
“Did the Californian 

tanlv’s c. Q. D.?”
“No,” said the captain, “We got it 

from the Virginian about 6 q’clock the 
morning of the 16th.”

-What is the speed of the Californ
ian ?”

•About 11 knots ordinarily.”, said 
13% when

we were WILL ASK ITALÏ 
TO ME HER MIND 

UP ABOUT MATTER

receive the Ti- llee. Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, April 26. The suit of 

Matthias Meagh 
the V. à*. R. for 
ed by reuiovi 
warehouse, w 
circuit court for two days, went to 
the Jury this afternoon and resulted iu 
a verdict for the plaintiff for $545.

Mr. .lustlie McKeown ga\e the de
fendant company leave to move for a 
non suit, a new trial or that the verdict 
go to the defendant, lion. W. P. Jones 
and F. H. t'arvell for plaintiff: Col. 
H. II. Mclvean and F. R. 
defendant company.

Having disposed of the cases on the 
docket the court is over and Mr. J us
ine McKeown and Mr. Taylor will 
leave for St. John tonight.

er. of De Bee, against , 
$3600 damages, f ans- ' 

mg the siding near his 
hlch has been before the '

Captain Titanic, 42.:$pN, 49.9 W. Pass
ed three large bergs five miles lo 

isouthward of us. Regards.”
“He next < omn n leal ed with the Tl 

Titanic. ,, tunic at 9.06, New York time that
told the operator to cull this ship HUIm, evening.” Evans said, “the 

She sent up several rockets. captaln said we were going to stop 
told him oll account of you. .He told me to 
I heard advlse the Titanic.

hear from her.

No Women There. Gill
Paris, April 26- It. la understood 

heie that the powers are considering 
the matter of advising-Italy to either 
try to abandon t he Dardanelles or de 
finitely abandon the plan as her pre
sold Indecision g re 
International shipping.

Xdid and «aid: 
old man. we’re surrounded by 

“Shut up.
Taylor, for

atly embarrasses

MACFARLANDseen rockets

DEFEATED WELLS TE MMES 
TO EXCLUDE THE 

DREAD FRUIT FLY
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Daily edition. By‘Carrier, Pet Veer, $5.00 
Italy Edition. By Mail. Per Yetr, - $3.00 
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.Cut This Out

Makes'Chtiti PlanONE VOTE

RoyalThe Great Prize Circulation Campaign
OF-t

The Standard ktul

BAKING POWDER Qu^lû^kli^w.ishmiClolhg»

Candidate

Sale of
BEDSTEADS, 
MATTRESSES

F<Address.

Used and praised by the most 
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

District No................................................................................................................

Thia coupon, when neatly clipped out with the name and address 
properly filled In and brought or sent to the Circulation Campaign De
partment of The Standard, will count as one vote.

• Not Good After May 5.

• •
>v <* Fine U.'Ick Reslden 

11 rooms. All modern 
electricity and up-to-da 
vlted at on**.

Owner leaving the < 
situated in the best se 
nc-r Inal ground rent, I 
in*» 2 flats at a email c 
sold at a greflt bargain

A

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made from grapes

.Cut This Out. ..

THE ODDFELLOWS ARE
NEARING CENTURY MARK

ALLISON &
O'Brien .. *. 84 99 64- 247 '82 1-3 
Foohey .. .. 100 t7l 97 268 89 1-3 
Foe hay .. ..-89 8f> 81 852

424 406 410 1240

however, by one of the gentlemen 
)resent going out on the street and 
iLduvlng a pedestrian to Join.

Since that time the order had 
’roan and nourished and is now one 
of the allongeât In the city.

At. the close of Hon. Mr Kllla's ad 
ireas representatives of each of the 
edges present made short speeches of 
'ongratulatiou, after which Auld Lang 
Syne was sung.

A. E. Hopkins, the leader of the 
Nickel Theatre Orchestra la confined 
o his home Union street suffering 
rom a severe cold and general break
down.

AND
fNinety-third Anniversary of Organization Takes form of Din

ner to Hon. J. V. tllis—Local Lodges Turn Out in force 
in His Honor—Good Work for the Destitute Done b> 
the Grand Lodge.

ClassifSPRINGS M. R. A., Ltd.
Morrleey .. . S7 8G 82 254 84 2-3
Cooper .. .. 82 87 70 246 81 2-3
fvram .. .. 86 78 76 240 80
Ward .. .. 103 107 77 287 95 2-3
Belrry .. .. 90 93 91 274 91 1-3 One cent per word 

tX advisements r

151 4Hon. Mr. Ellis stated that lie appre 
elated the kindness and good fellow
ship which had prompted the hearty 
reception tendered him and said be 
felt sure it was emblematic of tin 
order of which he was very 
be owe of the charter members. Con 
tinning, the speaker said on occasion* 
of this character lie sometimes haa 
the feeling, when looking over the 
faces near him, that he knew more 
people in the graveyard than among 
those assembled around, lion.
Ellis then went on to give a short re
view of the history of 
this city and said Oddfellowship was 
first brought to his notice by a Nova 
Scotian printer who at one time work
ed on the (.1 lobe. He said the even
ing on. which the lodge was first in
augurated was exceedingly rainy and 
when the members assembled, it was 
found that they were one man short 
of the necessary number with which 
to form a lodge. This was remedied,

The ninety-third anniversary of the 
founding of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows was celebrated last 
evening when the function took the 
form of a complimentary 
the Hon. J. V. Ellis, P. <1. 
representation of the five lpdges iti 
the city attended the dinner, which 

held in Bond's restaurant, and

AT 448 451 401 1300 
S. Hayward Co.

Bartech .. ..99 78 84 261 8.
r rom well .. 75 71 97 243 81
Patterson ... 82 79 75 236 78 2-3
Arrowsmith . 60 70 08 204 08
Sullivan .. .-. 90 81 83 260 86 2-3

418 379 407 1204 
Tonight's Games.

Tonight in the commercial league 
T. McAvlty & Sons and Barnes and 
Co. will bowl a double header.

dinner to 
A strong proud to

The Asepto Store FOR SALE.BOWLING LEAGUES.
»

There were two games In the Com 
te on Black's alleys last 
he following scores were

New Domestic aud New 
cheap sewing machines, 
them in my flVop. Genuine 
kind» and ulL Edison impi

was
which proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable functions that this, order 
has held for some years. The menu 
was handsomely gotten up. the gen
eral color being green and drab with 
a photograph of the guest of the 
evening on the front covet .

District Deputy Grand 
Frank Griffith presided, and after the 
substantial array of good things 
had been done justice to the toast to 
the King was given by toastmaster 
K. B. Emmerson and rendered the 
usual musical honors by Medley \ 
McKinnon, who acted as accompan
ist. The toast “Canada ' was then 
given, and responded to by W. F. 
Ilatheway, M. P. P.. P. G.. and John 
E. Wilson, M. P. P. Both of these 
gentlemen in their addresses spoke 
of the great strides which Canada 
has made in the past toward prosper
ity, and of the future greatness that 
is in store for her. In closing their 
speeches both of them remarked on 
the beauty of Canadian scenery 
which, they said, could not be sur
passed.

As a fitting token of loyalty to this 
P. Cl. w as

Merclal leagu 
night when t

Mr. M. R. A., Ltd.
Berrr .. .. 76 89 SI 246 SI 2-3
Ward .. .. 74 72 90 2S6 78 2-3
Cooper .. .. 78 70 79 227 70 2-3
Coram .. .. S3 92 S3 202 87 1-3
Morrtsey ... 92 SO 9S 265 86

graph., SIS6* Phouogrup 
log machine" repaired. XX 
ford, 103 Huoeu at re 
White stone

the order in I
i

Master PIGS FOR RALE—I ha-
of pigs for este. Latge 
billies, bred ? out the bet 
nlng herds te Canada, 
wishing to order please 
fred K. Sllpr Central Hi
a

TWO HOUBES FOR
contains ■ rooms, halls 
stone basement, hot air fi 
water, electric light, nlct 
and barn. Also a tetter 
Both houses near Gram 
Main street, Sussex, N. B 
price api 
Campbell

FOR SALE In Yarmo 
Fellows' building, three 
inside measurement, 72x-t 
ed by hot water, near pot 
stores with plate glai 
ground floor, cement 
building, land 70x84 feel 
Would make fine moving 
Ire by cutting 
would seat si 
good repair. Cost. $14.OlM 
for $6,000. Lloyd Hatfield

NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS
404 403 418 1226 Meey Attractive Patterns for Spring 

and Summer Wear
J. 8. MacLENNAN. 73 Union at W. E.

To McAvlty A 8on«.
.. 71 87> 97 265 85 
. 83 04 71 218 72 2-3

McAvlty .o 
Howard ..

> lSaves
Time
Money
Space
Labor

Cut Down 
Your Coal Bill

ply W. II. Walla
ton. N K.

WOMAN SICK 
FOR YEARSDAISY

FLOUR
Bygreat country Wm. Lan yon, 

called on to render “O Canada.”
The toast to the City of St. John 

then proposed.
Coofÿnif

With
“You’ll find it’s ao." oui part c 

x to sevenHis Worship
Mayor Frink responded, ami during 
the course of his address lie spoke 
of the conditions in thia city during 
the past T v. 
only during 
that St. John had been going ahead. 
Continuing His Worship said the 
making of this city, the winter port 
of Canada, had caused the first for
ward movement, which had culminat
ed in the present bright state of 
affairs and that undoubtedly this 
city would soon be ranked among 
the largest ports of the world.

Speaking of the old form of civic 
government. Mayor Frink said al 
though many disparaging statements 
it ad been made about it. they were 
not justified, as the aldermen had 
labored under the great drawback 
of not having enough time to transact 
the civic business properly, but now 
that the commission plan of govern 
ment had come into force the affairs 
of the city could be handled in a 
more satisfactor

The toast, to 
proposed by the toastmaster and re
sponded to by Dr. A. D. Smith, who 
In. his address spoke on the greatness 
of the order and of 
which had been carried out during 
the past year. The speaker stated 
that the sum of $6,000.000 had been 
spent in the upkeep of! destitute wo
men and children and that many oth
er kind deeds had been done. In re
sponse to the expressed wish of His 
Worship the Mayor to be reinstated 
In the lodge, Dr. Smith staled that 
the members would be only too glad 
to see him among them again.

Jos. A. Murdock, P. G.. was then 
called on for a solo and rendered 
“Loch Lomond." in Alt usual style. 
The toast of the evening, that of “Our 

proposed and In response

Labatt’s
London
Lager

Wants Other Women to Know 
How She was Finally 

Restored to Health.
Is the Best All Round 

Family Flour One
Dollar

years, and said if was 
the last fifteen years j FOR SALE—Plant of 

newspaper In Nova Set 
70U0. No competition. Sp 
tunity for active 
lowest. Apply BoxMade Hammond, Ont — “ I am passing 

through the Change of Life and for two 
years had hot flushes very bad, head
aches. soreness in the back of head, was 

stipated, and had weak, nervous feel
ings. The doctor who attended me for 
a number of years did not help me, but 
I have been entirely relieved of the 
above symptoms by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier and 
Liver Pills, and give you permission to 
publish my testimonial.”- Mrs. Louis 
Beaucace, Sr., Hammond,Ont.,Canada.

2?0.U*
Now Perfected— 
Best Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LAB ATT
LIMITED 28

LONDON, ONTARIO

FOR SALE OR TO LE
27 nmi 2S south Wharf, 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. 
A. XVlIson. Keq., Barri 
Web. atreet.

DIED.

GasI
SAUNDERS Xt Hammond River I 

ltings county, April 25th, Isaat J. I
I

age. leaving his wife, and six dailgh- I
...........  L

Funeral from hi> late residence, Sal -1 L 
nt day afternoon at L! 30. t,Boston and ' 
Hartford papers please copy. I 

ORAM—Entered into rest on the 26th 
iust.. at the residence of Mr. J. M 
Laskie. 71 Main street, this city,

FOR SALE—Freehold 
storey brick building wit 
wooden tenement adjoi 
« orner Middle and Bn 
Apply J. A. Barry, itobi

> (The Sanitary Kitchen Fuel
that needs ne tarrying, leaves 
no ashes, and is always in 
your range.

New Brunswick, 
Canada. — “ I can 
highly recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetableCom pound 
to any suffering wo
man. 1 have taken 
it for female weak
ness and painful 
menstruation and it 
cured me. ” — Mrs. 
De Verb Barbour, 
Harvey Bank, New

JUST ARRIVfD-Twe arii 
HORStS. writhing from 
its. for sek at tDW/ 
Î kbits. Waterloo SL

FOR S/ft 
Wood Working ft

One 12 inch Ballentin 
One rotary saw with r 

48 inch, inserted tc 
One (new) 24 inch si 

planer, made by Clai 
One Belt Sander, m< 

song & Myles.
The above machines ai 

and in good o 
Also one dimenson pla 

face feed attachmei 
One old style resaw. 
One steam drill and pi

Parties in Scott Act Localities Sup
plied for Personal Use. Write St. I 
John Agency, 20-24 Water Street. ! v

n manner.
Grand Lodge was

ry
therge \V. Oram, aged 69 years, of! 

: Montgomery, \ Y., leaving a Table Silverloving wife, one son and three bro
ther-» lo mourn.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. J 
morn i rig; 

e remains

e, beauty and quality 
are all combined in 
silver articles marked

Grac
the good work In One Dollar Gas lies the best, the 

easiest solution of the 'cooking pro
blem, especially in the house without 
a maid. It enables you to cook the 
meals quickly, always with the beet 
résulté and yet, spend but a email part 

of the day In the kitchen.
It la the Ideal fuel for bread baking, 
because the oven temperature is al
ways even, .thereby ensuring the beau
tiful, golden brown cruet and uniform 
inner texture so much desired.
Pastry baked with One Dollar Gas le 
Invariably crisp, light and flaky. 
Meats, poultry and fish lose least by 
shrinkage, retaining all their sweet 
Juices and natural flavor.

There Is no odor from broiling, which 
In our gas stoves and rangea, is done 

* under cover, the “smudge” passing up 
k ) V» Hue and out of the house.

\l Laskie on Satuvda 
service at 11 o'clock, 
will be taken by boat to Holdenille 
for interment.

iy
Til wBB//Ugfl MERS IMS.

This brand, known as 
••Silver Tlate that Wears’ ' 
is made in the heaviest 
grade of plate. There 

nW are many designs from 
which to cho 

Sold hy Leodine 1

Brunswick, Canada.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
we know of. and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham lab
oratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to prove 
this fact. Every ^pffering woman owes 
it to herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Dull
Headaches emOr aching eyes 

are1 invariably 
Tellercd by our glasses. Our modern- 
Iy equipped examining 
x our service.

D. BOY AN E R.

room is at

VCATARRH 
and

DISCHARGES 
! Railing la 

y 24 Hours
f Eads Cap-

r~I.8~nth.hlM

38 Dock St. ;Optician,
" guest,” was

SOfeTOS vi

WAS TROUBLED WITH
Headache (-

AMD

Constipation.

TheChrislieWoodwoiBE 1by the Medtcat Faculrj 
ti* SioMra of WW. girt:
- fcaq—I aai WcL-d

Soat7y.achiiua6co.39
3-45 City I

The Champion Combination Steel 
Range burns c6al or wood and gas, 
either together or Independently.

FARMS fOR
*"~NEW BRUNSWICK 
longer a drug on the 
being sought by peoph 
ties stationary 30 yean 
Increasing. We secure< 
before tide turned, 
acreage, every location 
branch of farming, 
from. Buy from us an 
We guarantee a 
and seller. Free 
No. 3*. Alfred 
Princess 8t.

is/ 696 EXPERIENCED Mill 
TO JUDEE SITE FOR 

QUEBEC 001 DOCK
fgPEBAtwouiHI TODAY 
SAINT JOHN BOY SCOUTS

MAT- 2 30 
EVG. 8 15

Alter Suffering For Twe Tear. 
Was Cured By

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
1J t lK

Our Display of Modern Gas 
Steves and RangesHeadache of whatever mature is nearly 

always symptomatic of other diseased 
conditions, rather than a disease itself, 
bat in most cases a disordered stomach.

square
illustr
BurleTOURNAMENT Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. April 26—In connection with 
the new dry dock at Quebec, proposals 
for the construction of which are now 
being invited, the government is tak
ing steps towards securing the ser
vices of an eminent British naval en
gineer, who will advise as to the most 
desirable location. It is uncertain whe
ther It will be on the Quebec or Levis 
side.

embraces many styles at many prices, 
thus enabling us to cater to the needs 
of any home, boarding house, hotel 
or restaurant Any of these goods we 
furnish for cash or on easy paymeats.

constipation, or bad circulation is the ! 
chief source of the difficulty. Burdock 
Blood Bitters removes the cause of the 
trouble through its cleansing, strength
ening and tonic action on the stomach, 
fiver, bowels and blood. Mr. Wm.

PRICES: 35-25-15c MATINEE AND EVENING.
SALE—At a baFOR

farm 35 miles from St 
C. P. R. Good bouse 
bam, water to both 
farm near Oak Point a 
at bargains. Public v 
storing tight and tieav 
Poole and Son. Realty 
Brokers. ■
M. 935-11.

ALL NEXT WEEK Matinees Dahy 
Starting Monday (,

Redmond, Cardigan Bridge, P. B. I, 
writes:—“I have been troubled with Call and See Them AnytimeTHE DURBAR 'headache and constipation for about 
two years. After trying ever* doctor 
I knew, a friend advised me to try Bur
dock Blood Bitten;. I found myself, 
after using one bottle, getting much 
better, and after using three bottles 
I was completely cured.

“After then I was one visit, and found

E 18 to 28 NelsoiThe teftMS During Oremotiks Attending the Cipwemg of King George 
and Qneen Mary as Emperor and Empress of India

SHOWING -------------------------------------------------------

Princes Paying Their Homige, Reviewing of the Massed Troops 
sod UnswpassaMe Elephant Pageant

Rep«-ociuced In Klncmacolor
" Introductory Lecture By

MR. SIDNEY HOLLINGSWORTH 
Direct from the Garden Theatre, N. Y-

WRECKING PLANT SECURED
FOR THE ST. LAWRENCE.

Ottawa, April 26—While the gov
ernment has secured by contract for 
another year, the George Davis wreck
ing plant for use on the St. I^awrence,
It is learned that the shipping inter
ests are taking steps to provide a In a short time. I can safely 
thoroughly up-to-date plant, installed ktoalL” 
with wireless telegraphy and othir . Manufactured only 
modern equipment hn Cm, Limited, Tenet*

The St John Railway Company FARMS FOR
Along the St. John 

lemoak. Bellelel 
Choice Island I

Washed
Lake.
rately or with highlai 
for, before May 1st a l 
be obtained, with sto 
and roots for plantini 
Belyea, 46 Canterbury *

nay cousin very sick, end the doctor 
told her there was something wrong
with her head. I told her to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters and she Showrooms—Cor. Dock and Union StreetsPRICES:

Evenings, 60, 35, 25, 15c. 
25, 19a. by The T. M*
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T 3TlfE STANDARD, SATURDAY APRIL 27,1912
AUCTION SALES

MAGIC

POWDER
THE STANDARD AND 

FAVORITE BRAND

101 SCOOTS[ Makes'Chtiti Play of Wish Day" NF.L. POTTSIT OPERI MOOSE{
Auctioneer, 6tock, 

Bond and Reel Eetate 
Broker, Bonde, Stock 
and Merchandise of 

every description sold or negotiated. 
Furniture sales at residence and sales 
of horses a specialty. Office and Sales* 
rooms. No. 96 Germain St. (Maeonio 
Block). Business hours from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. All business strictly p.tten. 
ded to. P. O. Bo* 298. 'Phone 973.

PEOPLE RETAIN THEIR 
YOUTHFUL VIGOR

Ai
A

The second annual tournament of 
the St. John Boy Scout» will take 
place at the Opera House this after 
noon “land event 
contains many 
and demonstrates the good derived 
of Boy Scout training. The Artillery 
band will be In attendance this even

P! I tig. The programme
Interesting features

]A Pure Hard SoapRemarkable *
Qualities tt>r*w.«hinftCjothe>

t
Ludlow Will Be Laid Off.

The Governor Carleton will be pul 
In commission next week, and the 
Ludlow will be laid oft tor a while, 
and overhauled. ImsmsL

CONTAINS 
NO ALUMFOR SALE No Reason Why Men and Women of Sixty, Seven

ty and Eighty Should Not be Well—The Secret 
of Happy Old Age.

[HE WHITEST, uejmsut

illNote Book Found.
A note book found on Union street 

yesterday by Michael Coholau was 
handed to the police, and the owner 
can receive the same on application 
at central police station.

New Fishery Protection Vessel fo* t 
Service on Pacific Coast.

Tenders are Invited uud wiII be 
«eived uy Ibe undersigned fur the de*, 
sign uud construction of the above VeaiJ 
sel up to noon litti June, 1912.

<v <* Fine Brick Residence on Orange street In excellent condition, 
11 rooms. A il modern improvements including hot water heating, 
electricity and up-to-date plumbing. Large lot 36 x 125. Inspection In
vited at on*».

Owner leevlng the city wishes to sell hie splendid brick residence 
situated In the best section of Queen street, on large leasehold lot, 
nc-r-lnal ground rent, $28 per year. I.f desired house can be made 
In*» 2 flats at a email cost. This property cost $10,000, but will- be 
sold at a gregt bargain. Ask us to show it to you.

r
liem-ral particulars and a guidant 

print shewing Hit* typical nature oft 
Him vessel required! fur Information^ 
In preparing a design, may alao bd| 
obtained on uppHrution to the undei*^ 
signed.

The vessel is to be delivered fresJ 
of all charges at II. M. <’. Dockyard.! 
F.squlinalt, the time of delivery to bn^ 
stated in the tenders. Special consid«r] 
eration will be given to early deilv* j

Hruit-a-tives”, the Famous Medicine Made of 
Fresh Fruit juices, Again Proves Its Great 
Value in Curing Kidney Trouble.

TO LET.
TO LET, very reasonably, Arl Club 

Room cm Union street; suitable for 
office or other purposes, also a good 
piano. For sale, a bargain, large oil 
cloth, almost new. Telephone 1847-41.ALLISON X THOMAS, “SSÆ,*-

Old age pay» the cost of living; Few men and women of fifty, sixty 
and seventy are free of Kidney Trouble. Hard work, mental stralu and 
generaj debility, tell In the long run. And many men and women show 
they have Kidney Trouble by suffering with pain in the back, headaches, 
rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disease.

To such people “Frult-a-tivee” has proved one of the welders of the 
ry of the century In modern medi 
rformed hundreds of cures where

lightfurnished
housekeeping rooms; also flats for Im
mediate occupancy. "Phone, West 31.

TO LET—Four247 82 1 3 
268 891-3 
252 84

my be sub+j 
Diesel Hea-/

An alternative tender m 
milted if so desired using 
vy Oil Engines as the motive power* 
for propulsion, but such engines woulcfA 
be required t*f the 2 cycle reversible ' 
type, designed to use Texas and other 
heavy oils.

The Department does not bind Itself 
fo accept the lowest or any tender* 
the awardi

:: FLATS TO RENT—One MADE IN
CANADA

situated
King St. East. Seen any time. Al- 

upper and middle flats 28 Dorches- 
street Seen Tuesday and Friday 

afternoons. Bach flat has all latest 
improvements, heating, electric light- 

Apply Amon A. Wilson,

1241)

Classified Advertising :123 age—and the most remarkable diacove 
cal science. The fruit medicine has pe 
the sufferer had been told that the case was incurable.

Take for instance, Mr. Geo. W. Barkley.
Of the lending Citizens of DutidasCounty. (

At seventy-six, he is the picture of health 
antî ,,>0 •orlahtly step of a man of fifty.

Yet for twenty years, he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He 
“Fnm a-tives" ana it cured him.

Cheetervllle, Ont.. Jan. 25th, 1911. 
“For over twenty years I have been, troubled with Kidney 

and the doctors told me they could do nie no good, and said I would be 
a sufferer all the vest of my life. Nearly a year ago. 1 tried “Frult-a 
lives.” 1 have been using (hem all the time since and am glad to sa> 
that I am mired, i çlve “Fruit a-tlvdtf* the credit of doing what the 
doctors said was iiiii.u'.sible.,*eee|

I ter ■254 84 2-3 
246 SI 2 3 
240 80 
287 
274 91 1-3

a prosperous farmer and one 
Ontario.
—with the vigorous actionsing, etc. 

Main, 826.
mg of the Contract will de- 
he suitability of the design 

r the sendee required as well ao > 
a consideration of the tender price.

The tenderer should also state for 
what price two vessels of the typn 
proposed

9f. 2 :: fee if.it ptr word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
tv advisements runn ng one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

pe
foPROFESSIONALI TO LET—Stores In new building 

coiner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
Dock streei 'Phone 600. tf.4 !1300

INCHES & HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

I figeage,261 8.
243 81
236 78 2-rt 
204 68
260 86 2-3

will be supplied.
certified cheque payable to fh«g. 

Ik-put y Minister of the Naval Service, 
amounting to $10.000 must accompany! 
design uud tender, as a guarantee thab 
tbe «ontrad will

C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc*
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

TO LET—Furnished house and barn 
Water in house. Apply, Mrs. M. E. Har
rison, Gondola Point.FOR SALE.

be undertaken EC 
awarded. If two vessels are decided on 
a -further deposit of $10,000 will bel 
required..

New Domestic aud New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, |i> up. See 
them In my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kind# and oil. Edison improved phono
graphe. $16 5* Phonographs and sew
ing machine» repaired. William Craw
ford. 105 Mncess street, opposite 
White stum*

GKO. W. BARKLEY.

“Frulta lives'' Is the only medicine In the world made of fifciit and 
is the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cure». 50c a box. 
6 f<Sr $2.59, or trial size. 25<\ At dealers or sent on receipt of price b> 
Fruit a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

1204
PRSONAL S. A. M. SKINNER,

BARRISTER,

17 Pugsley’s Building, 
St.'John, N. B.

!dal league 
lames and

G. J. liKSRARATS.
Deputy Minister of tlm Naval Servicevi 

Department of the Naval Service 
Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa. 9th April,

McLaughlin. George Philip, born at 
Yarmouth. N. S., 24th May, 1871. 
Height 5 feel, 7 Inches; weight, 
about Î68 lbs; black hair. Lived hi

•son knowing present 
y c 

102.

I 1912.who told this wonderful “cat tail"" was 
very generous and said that he would 
go to his home, the family cat was a 

and he would put it to death 
the family pet 
to sacrifice its 

of his friend if 
necessary. This true friend Is expect
ed to visit, the sick man today with 

cat’s blood.

wholesale liquortit. John in I 
agent. An 
address L...
• Interest" Box

PLEASING COMEDY 
ELL PRESENTED

FIGS FOR RALE—I have u cumber 
white York 

si prize wIn- 
Any person 

ng to order please address Al
to. Slipr Venti al Hamjgjjjead, N.

I ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to the 
late Ur. Ha*>ard, England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak 
nese and Wasting, Kheumailsm, Uout. 
etc. Eleven years experience In England. 
Consultation free. 2. Coburg SL 'Phone 
*067-1L

kindly
pigs for Laige

sillies, bred *■ om the be 
nlng herds I*» t"anuda. 
wlsbln 
fred

uf

$68conimunicate with 
Standard Office. black one 

and although it was 
lie was quite willing 
life to save the life

or Spring
ir

FOUND.B.in 8t. W. E.
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.—One 

contains * rooms, 
stone basement, hot air furnace, town 
water, electric light, nice wood shed 
and barn. Also a tenement house. 
Both houses near Grammar school.

I. Terms and 
price apply W. H. Wallace, Box 162, 
('ampbeliton. N. H.

Pygmalion and Galatea as 
Produced by High School 
Alumnae Proved Enjoyable 
Ottering Last Evening.

■vm. ff«De8sa5!5&,,arTN-
Any person who in the sole bead of » 

family wr any male over 18 years eld. ma* 
homestead a quarter section ef available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The uppih-ant must ap
pear In person at the Doialniaa Lands 
Agency #r Sub-agency for the district. 
Eiftry by proxy may be made at ar>n 
agern-v, #n certain condltleos by father, 
mother, sen. daarhter. brother dr elatea 
of Intending I tomes leader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon an# 
cultivation of the land In each ef tnre«| 
yeara A homesteader may live within 
nine ra'les of Ills homestead on a farm uf 

least |0 acres su'ely owned amd «cou-, 
pt^.l by him or by his father, nothor, senj 
daughter, brother e. sister.

In certain districts a ho 
good standing may pre-empt a quarts 
sr, i ion alongside his hsreesteftA Pi he 
4$ 0u per ecr'i.

Duties.—Must reside upon IBs home, 
stead or pre-emption six months In eucH 
ef six veers from date of homestead en- 
trv i including the time required to earrg 
.homestead patent) and cultivate flftfl 
acres extra

A homesteader who has exhausted hi» 
jhoniF-sieed tight and cannot obtain a ore* 
eruption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts Met S3 on ped 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months 1rs 
each of three years cultivate fifty 
and erect a house wort h^f

Deputy of the Mhilsier of^lie WertcrJ

N.B. —unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement ivlll not be paid fW.

RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip
tions. Sleucils, Stencil* Ink. Brushes, 
Automatic 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
ar.d sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National ("ash Registers. We can save 
you agent's big commission. Merck- 

intend buying high grade 
ite uk. W? can 

save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger 
main street.

a buttle ofhalls aud bath. MONEY TO LOAN
Numbering Machines, Throat Becomes Diseased 

From Neglecting Colds> TO LOAN—$55,000 for Immediate 
Investment on mortgage. Large loans 
preferred. H. H. Pickett, barrister.Main street, Sussex. N. B

ants who 
Cash Registers, wr Then Catarrh Sets In, Mucdue Drops 

Into the Stomach. Coughing, Head
aches end Debility Fellow.

FOR SALE In Yarmouth, the Odd 
Fellows’ building, three stories high, 
inside measurement. 723(45 feet, heav
ed by hot water, near post office. Tour 
si ores with plate glass \ indows. 
ground floor, cement cellar whole 
building, land 70x84 feet, corner lot. 
Would make fine moving picture theu 
Ire by cutting out part of third floor, 
would seat six to seven hundred. In 
good repair. Cost I14.00U; will sell 
for $6,000. Lloyd Hatfield.

In the High School assembly hall, 
last evening. Pygmalion and Galatea, 
a mythological comedy b* W. 8. Gil 
bert. was put on by members of the 
alumnae of the High School. The audi
ence was :t large one. almost filling 
the commodious hall, and followed the 
work of the performers with marked 
appreciation

The conjedy was well presented and 
staged, and was most enjoyable. The 
story was familiar to many of last 
evening's audience, and it redounds to 
the credit of those taking part that 
they succeeded in keeping the 
iasm of their audience kindled through
out ihe whole performance. With lit
tle. if any anion to commend it, the **• 
piece relies for its merit almost en
tirely on the success of the cast in 
getting all the power tjiey 
the dialogue. The lines were well mem
orized however, anil all the members 
of the cast gave consistent renditions 
of their parts.

As the central feminine charac ter of 
the niece. Miss Miriam Hatheway gave 
a pleasing «(inception of her part, al 
though at times lier gestures wen- 
constrained lier excellent enunciation, 
however, offset this, and her work was 
much en jo; <1.

Mrs. C.-oi. Scott, ns the wife >f 
Pygmalion Mists Grace Fleming Miss 
Gertrude La wson, the other ladies /if 
the <ast, wcie seen to good advant-

HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL rThat the best method of curing ca
tarrhal disease consists in using C’a- 
tarrhozoue is Infinitely superloi 
cougb medicines, tablets, sprays and 
emulsions, which for the most 
are of no practical value except to 
ease tbe cough for the time being. 
Often liquid cough remedies contais 
opium, morphine and cocaine. With 
L'atarrhozone you take no drug 
you employ Nature's way—just Inhale 
Catarrhozone's soothing healing va
por and relief and cure follow prompt-

“ISLAND FISHERIES, Ltd/’ M. J BARRY. Proprietor,
r to a. 45-4» King Square. S*lnt John. N. B.

' This Hotel la under n-w management 
and baa been thoroughly rec-'vaied and 

Itb Bathe, Orpeta.

'and^irom

partSITUATIONS VACANT. NOTICE
Linen, Sliver, etc.

American Plan. Electric Ele 
Street Cara atop at door to 
1 trail

rnlehed w

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to
learn the baiber trade. We teach the 
trade in eight weeks. Constant prac
tice. Proper instruction.

The first general meeting of the 
shareholders of the “Island Fisher
ies, Ltd.” for the purposes of organ
ization and for the transaction of 
of such other business as may

na and bowls.al
FOR SALE—Plant of established 

in Nova Scotia town of RrinceWilliam Hotel
St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St. John, N. B.

Graduates
earn from $12 to $18 per week. Write 
for full Information. H. J. Greene Bar
ber College, 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
St. John, N. B.

newspaper 
7000. No competition. Splendid op 
tunity for active young man. P 
lowest. Apply Box 210, Amherst.

cnllms-

Weak Threat, Racking Cough 
“For five year* I suffered frem a 

vere bronchlti 
cough kept my throat 
dltion from one year’s end to another. 
Before going to sleep at night I always 
had a bad attack, and In the morning 

Buffered great-

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 
-7 ami £S south Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Klllaro Bros. Apply to A.

Keq., Barrister, Prtoce

regularly come before the meeting, 
will be held at the Victoria Hotel, 
King Street, St. John, N. B„ on the 
afternoon of Tuesday the 30th init. 
at 2 o’clock.

e. A harsh, dry, racking 
In a raw con-8ALESMEN—$50 per week selling 

one baud Egg Beater. Sample and 
refunded if 

Mfg. CO.. C-.

can out of

A. Wilson. 
Wni. street. THE ROYALterms 25c. Money i 

satisfactory. Collette 
lingwood. OnL

un-
;oi- IN THE SUPREME COURT,

KING'S BENCH DIVISION.SAINT JOHN, N. B. .

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 4 

Proprietors.

FOR SALE—Freehold preoerty, 3 
storey brick building with 2 1 3 storey 
wooden tenement adjoining. Situate 
«orner Middle anil Brussels street.
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

JlsTARRIVED--Twe arteads of choke 
HORSES. w< ighing from 1000 to 1500 
its. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN’S 
•.fables. Waltrloe St. 'Phone 1557.

FOR SALE 
Wood Working Machinery

One 12 inch Baltentine moulder.
One rotary «aw with rope feed and 

48 inch, inserted tooth saw.
One (new) 24 inch single surfaty Ç5T

planer.made by Clark&DeMille i co.. is Water eireot. 
One Belt Sander, made by Wy- 

song & Myles.
The above machines are almost new 

and in good order.
Also one dimenson planer with sur

face feed attachment.
One old style resaw.
One steam drill and portable boiler.

before each breakfast 
ly. My voice was Ivarsh and raspy, 
and sometimes I found It difficult te 
make myself understood. Catarrhe- 
Bone seemed to soothe and heal from 
the first day. It cured me, and now I 
wouldn't think of being without a Ca- 
Urrhozone Inhaler—It mean» life te 
me."

Tbe above experience 1» related by 
Mr. Alexander P. Sa vary of Hamilton,

, . . , . . Pa., aud proves tbe effectiveness of j
age. All of ilit ui had considerable u .;atarrb0zone. which will cure every 
du. ami tlmu work was good, consider- j t,0Ug|li cold, bronchial or catarrhal at- 
ing the fact that most of them «nad<u Uvk Th# do„ar 8lZe of Catarrhozone

1 contains two mouths' treatment and is 
guaranteed. Smaller size 60c.. sample 
size 25c. All dealers, or The Uatarrhu-
tone Company, tiuttslo, N.YV and King- Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
ties Canada.

—r—

> /IN THE MATTER uf Xeptslquit 
Lumber tampan y Limited and its 
w Indlu P. P. RUSSELLWANTED.

el under The Winding up 
mending Acts.(or Provisional Directors.

A UPON aiiplicatWANTED—A girl or middle aged 
woman to do ge 
restaurant. Apply 
taurant. 725 Main

of the Liquidat
or the ibove named < umpauy, ami 

or in m N n ■ 1 reading their petition»T. jomn. n. a |T JS ORDERED
FOSTER, BOND 41 CO. 'of Die above named t'ompauy

! «libers v ho have « laim agai
JOHN H. BOND....................Manager. HUlll cempanv recently carry!

tiafhuiit

Hotel DufferinSt, John, N. B.,
April 15th, 1912.

neral work around a 
ai North End Res-es

that ilie creditor» 
and allin TIMBER TRACT

FOR SALE

WANTED- For posh Ions in new of
fices, young men and women. IG to 17 
years of age. Experience not neces
sary. Employment Bureau, 85 Union

ng on Uu- 
Olllllv of

Glom-erter In the Province uf New 
Brunswick, aie on ur before the tenth

i riuess at

CLIFTON HOUSEtlielr first appearance.
Pygmalion was played by John Sears 

and .while hv has been seen to better 
advantage in "Hier roles, ho gave a 
go<ui portrax:.! of the pari.

The most u! Die coined v was furnish
ed by A. D liaiunle, who as the art 
oonuoieeiir .«w a clever interpréta 
tiuu. Georg* • "i iissey. acted and look 
cl Die l rax. oldier In Athens. TL 1 
oUhm male u-:«s were In keeping with 
the nriiicipal- 

The aceiii'* 
the music pn.. -led bv the High 8ch> 
orchestra wa> reatly enjoyed.

The follow in was the cast: —
I • mallon's slave—Alton

the I day of June A. D- DD- u. send by 
|i«j*t prepaid lo Deurge Gilbert ami 
Khhidge P Mucha y. the Lhiuldalors 
uf the : ..id 1 umpany 

i ai Bathurst aforesaid their Christian 
' and surnuiues. addresses and descrip- 

full parfh-Hlat* of their

WANTED—Man willing lo work his 
passage on steamer to South Africa 
with mules. Must have necessary 

to enable him to land 
Apply J. T. Knight

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor.

al their offl. «Consisting of one thousand acres 
all iu heavy 
no barrens, no swam 
land. Soil wood Dm 
at 1,500.000 feel. Hardwood upwards 
of "lie million. Very little has been 
cut off this pr

Apohaqul Station, Kings county, N. B.

or growing timber, 
cleared

8T. JOHN, N. B.the
eat estimated Dons, the

—- . laims ami the nature ami «mounts
VICTORIA HOTEL r

•iDe>« verified on oath, anil In de- 
! fault iheieuf the will lie peremptori

ly exi-luded I'roui Die benefits of ih6 
Title Hotel 1* under new niana«ement «aid A :. ami of Die wi*tdlng-up order 

and Las been thoroughly renovated and ti,t< nmfi. r
Ü2*,!i,,îï?“îlîd *“l,a*th* t»n>*1»- «-“■ >M. IT ! « Fl'KTFIKR ORHiTRErt

-...«i j do appoiM Friday the twelfth 
----- ,1a% Of Jill' A Ü. 1912

The Other Cotton Mill.
About I o'clock this morning, flie| 

was discovered in the drying room of 
the < urn wall i-oiion mill. Winter St., 
and an alarm was sent in from box 

: 1. The department «lulckly responded 
u.id after half an hour's work with 
a -i ream, from No. 4 <*<»mpan>'s hose, 
and Die sprinkler system in the room, 
the tire was extinguished.

Better Now Than Ever
art WANTED—A First or Second Class 

Teacher for Si-hool District No. 5, 
Clover Hill, for the balance of this 
term. Apply slating salary wauled to 
R. Allen Cassidy, Secretary, clover 
Hill, Kings County, N. B.

for twelve U2> 
Diree miles fromProperty lies 

River and nine (it) miles front
87 Klne Street. St John, N. B 

St. John Hotel Co Ltd.. Proprietors, 
A. M. PHILPS, Manager.

o£. ffects were rood, ami
al-
au-

WANTED—Boys from 14 to 16 years 
of age for office work. Apply at once, 
Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Ltd.

WANTED—Plumbers to keep away 
from St. John- Strike on.

WANTED—Coat, vest aud pant mak 
ers. at Gllmour's, 68 King street. A 
desirable opportunity for those who 
wish to get sleady employment at 
flue tailoring exclusively.

BURLEY & CO. Mimes:
Marshall „

Agesimo: Chrysos* slave-Fred Man 
nine

at eleven 
(, i lock in *he forenoon at my « haro- 

in 'he city 
e ami place 

LiquS-

The Real Trouble.
vn Alhrniun mllDlor- Sl.l You must se, |,»|,a. detr. about | Pygmalion An Atttenlan „ uipior ^ milrrlag<. Bul don't lw antioua

..",1“ V • about III» oufMMW.Geo^Scot ‘ I What I'm anxious about Is the
Tlyrlne: P> l mallon's sister—Mis -. Inconîë^J

Furnished for attractive enterprises Gertrude Lawson, 
in all substantial lines of business. laeuclppe: A "Idler—George Morris 

Rairuuds. Tractions, Water and : eey. Æ
Electric Powers, Irrigations, Timber, Galatea Vu animated statue Miss,
Mining. Agricultural and Industrial. ! Miriam Hatheway.

Bond, Debenture and Block Issues' Daphne: Chrysos' wife—Miss Grace 
Underwritten. Purchased or Sold. Fleming.

Slnklno of th. Titanic and Great Sea l'roi,e,tiea oorchaeed tor European fbryao.: An art patron-A. G. Rain 
sinning ei • eiploitallon and investment. nl«.

Financial Undertakings of all sorts ---------- —
Only authoritative book on the bandied. a meeDng «<f the N, (’. O.'s of No

Greatest Marine Disaster in History., Miscellaneous commissions and or- 4 Company. 3rd C. G. A., will be held 
Thrilling story; profusely illustrated. den$ Qf an characters accepted for in the office of W. H. Harrison. Royal | ]
Splendid opportunity for money mak execution In any European country. Hank building on Monday evening, 
ing. Price only $1.00. 50 p. c. commis , Correspondence enclosing full de* 26th Inst., at 7.30 sharp, 
sion. Outfit free. Write today. The (Mis at first writing invled.
John ('. Winston Co.. Limited. Tor TME INTERNATIONAL BANKERS

ALLIANCE, 14-16-18 Bloomsbury 
St., London, England.

WINES AND LIQUÜRS.11» 46 Princess Street

European Capital

In Pugs ley Building 
i-I John a* th«- tlmt«.f Sai

tor hearing ihe report of tbe
the « laims of « redI 
them pursuant to this

TbeOiristieWoodworkingCo.Ud. Medicated Winesb7 •lators upon 
submitted t««

1 i>:der. ami let all parties- then at* 

Dated the ?5tb day of March A. D.

3-45 City Road.set
In A Conslanmcnt of

FARMS tOR SALE They .say thtv clinging type of girl 
is disappearing.

Yes: modern woman with her sharp 
r-ointed buckles and her humerons hat
pins is more like a ca« tus than a vine.

Jerez-tiuma Medicated Wines
Indorae*! t-y the .viedleal Faculty. 
Prefived wi’h choice and «elect win 

from i.it- Jerez Dietrict, Qulna xallaaya. 
and other utttera which contribute to 
wards ns vffc«t as a tool* and appetizer

MEW BRUNSWICK FARMSno 
longer a drug on the market. Now 
being sought by people outside. Val
ues stationary 30 years, now rapidly 
Increaalng. We secured our 1913 list 
before tide turned. Farms of all 
acreage, every location and tor every 
branch of farming. 200 to select 
from. Buy from us and get In right. 
We guarantee a square deal to buyer 
and seller. Free illustrated catalogue 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley and Co., 46 
Princess 8t.

iich i 1912.
(Sgd i F McT.EOD.

I 8 C.
The within order lo be served by

------- -- ' - : ----- --------- Fer Sale By j ..iiiline o c

A Man With Riles Richard sullivan & co SiT
- ... m Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St i,,iu

Cannot Work

AGENTS WANTEDup > paid to egrh rre- 
the

op:
books of the 

and by publication In a 
paper ptibli-he«l In St, 
for I»" month*!.
(Sgd.t E. McLEOD.

J S. C.

K

i
N. B.

M. &T. McGUIRE,____ie». WA 1 CMC»
Direct Importer» and dealer» In all tbe If you w -ni » watch t can supply 

levon s brands of Wines and Idquors. we!.TOU w|||, [be b#.-*t makes St reasonable

SrEsatiSSSSFl SS Sir SSM’2 UK
11 and 16 WATER ST- Tei. 6^3L ---------------- ■

i The depressing, underminlcg inf lu- 
j ence of piles seems to affect mind 
, as well as body until the sufferer 

Some men will believe most any fro® thi* annoying ailment feels mis 
thing they hear, and will also tell » fcrable and. uv.erly cast down 
lib io make Dieir remarks ell the Itching, stinging sensations
stronger. A well known gentleman is .*hfch accompany piles are bad 
at present lying quite ill and a friend enough. The search for cure and 
railed on him > esterday to sympa thought of a surgical operation dn 
thlze. Me said Dial on learning wliai te,ld l“ 5^®er "ne uk Ma
the «ltsea.*e was. he imniedialeh «-al- discouraged and allow their futures *1. A Wboie^e *nd Ketail Win* |

o. M -am,I, dmvor .i.U |\ .îï ’gJffîSi

iu, rMr,75.?$£r5.ïs:~ 52Mœ,,> en" a
me «ris to a . rlllrsl slag. II,h o-1v *««80 tba, anyone xbouid^ ' Lav" Ihè Iito la to km'n .da'k -«j-ct to give W. 1=* . .bor
<at take the 6I«h>«I from the animal °“gh “J®" read

. « r«j «r «t„n i some of the letters from cured one»and inje.1 «.me of « or thllt,
lo the bod, o, ihe <h*aed tmrjon )Mm, you eoeM no long,r aoaM 
near the heart, and by s<i «lolug kill afferljs enee# 0f y,- o let meet
,hc dlaea».- ami . au.e the patient ♦' relict tod curwiTsUeg
have a speedy lefiorary. Tbe man

ed«
A Tale of a Cat Tail.Xel FOR SALE—At a bargain, 160 acre 

farm 35 miles from St. John, oa the 
C. P. R. Good bouse (11 room») and 
bam, water to both by pipe». Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers, i 

•35-11.

onto, Ont.we
its.

AGENTS WANTED — Représenta 
lives wanted for sab- of townslte lots 
in divisional and junctional points 
along line of Grand Trunk Pacific Ry 

Whole or part 
commission. Money

D. MONAHAN
- Retail l lea tor In—

I* WHOLESALE LIQUORSGandy & Allison\ in Western fanada. 
time. Liberal 
making side line for salesman. Write 
to authorized agent G. T. P. Ry.. In 
tern at ions I Securities <*o., Ltd., Som 
erect Bldg. Winnipeg, Man., for par 
tJculaj's, maps, etc.

my get, wj||tam l. William», Successor <o rINE BOOTS A SHOES. RUBBERS, 
futures j ^ A pie,.. WtK,.c»al«- *nd BetailJBtoe| GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
32 Charlotte Street St. John. N. B. 

Telephone. Main 1862 11.

will lemove their offices on18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone
51.

5 May 111 to
3 and 4 North WharfFARMS FOR SAIF.

Along the St. John River, on the 
Weihedemoak. Bellelsle and Grand 
Lake. Choice 
ratelv or with highland. If applied 
for, before May 1st a few farms may 
be obtained, with stock, machiner; 
and roots for planting. Geo. H. V. 
Belÿea, 45 Canterbury street tit. Joh^

-I
HORSE CLIPPINGS. Z. DICKSON. 

Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork. Butter, Egga

Island lots sold sepa- ENGRAVERS.Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed instruments and bows re- Chew, Pot itoes. Lamb, Poultry.
sa ,yoney o,ees- f hi cm «a**

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Huraea cup
ped and groomed wuile >oa wait at 
Short *s Stabld^epi 

|electric «Upper lu the city.

F. C. WESLEY A CO, ArtlettL En
gravers Mid Electrotyperi. 59 Wat«<r 
xueet. tit. Jubu. N. M Telephee# ML

Union Street, only

_____ JV ___

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STM HS‘mMUS
Rock Drills,

(e. citlF, Iron Woiking, Wocd Worii- 
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies
X Writ,, Call or 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ud. 15 Dock St

:
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im> VACO
Keeps Liquids 

24 HOURS

Coïtl 72 HOURS

The VACO gives everybody the comfort and convenience of the more 
expensive vacuum bottle at a price within their reach. 4 
Maximum of comfort, health and pleasure to be had for I •

■ ' ‘ • 11TI1E STANDARD, SATI RDAY, APRIL 27, 19124
It I» not only wseto Ol time but It U plnvlng a 

severe strain on the temper and forebears nee of men, 
officers In the British Mating and passengers, who have 
suffered untold anguish at the scene of the disaster. 
The Senate Committee have done very excellent service, 
but It is clearly demonstrated that the scope of their en
quiry should be limited to matters which they under- 
land.

better.

Mb* Standard STREAM
DRIVING

RAILWAYS.

4' v- cThe announcement that the Cana 
dlan l'acmé Hallway Co, will this 
summer begin to run a series of 
Observation Car Services on the 
Austrian State Rajlvfeyt through the 
Tyrol, marks an epoch in the growth 
of the importance of Canada In the 
old world. Under a contract wltfr the 
Austrian State Hallways, the Cana 
dlan Pacific has arranged to build 
several observation cars In Austria 
on Canadian Pacific plans. The de 
sign is that of Mr Vaughan, head of 
the (\ P R Angus shops at Montreal, 
who hae made a personal visit to 
Austria to study local conditions 
They will differ -lightly from the 
type as used In Canada, and each 
car will have platforms at both etpls. 
The ears will be the longest four- 
axle cava In Kurope. They will have 
a very mpavions Interior, and will 
seat thirty-two passenger*. There 
will be accommodation for a typist, 
whose services will bo at the disposal 
of the passengers; and nn up to date 
library with nil the latest magasines, 
Just us on the V. P. R. transcontinen
tal trains, will be among the features 
of the cars.

Both Austria ami the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will hem-ftt from the 
consolidation of the new scheme. 
The uftentl'oti of vast numbers of 
travelling Canadians and American» 
will be diverted 
Kurope to Austria, not only to see 
that interesting country, but to learn 
how these Canadian Pacifie observa 
Mon cars fulfil their mission. There 
will be three observation services to 
begin with. By arrangement with 
the Swiss Uoveinment. the first of 
these will run between Zurich niul 
Innsbruck over the Arlbevg Route vis 
Landeck. The second will be between 
Innsbruck and Vienna via Z.ell utti- 
Zee and Salzburg. The third will be 
from Bâliburg t<> Trieste over the 
Taueru and Karawankcn Railways 
by way of Badgasteln, Vlllath, Veldes 
and the Valley of the Isonr.o. This 
last Is a Jtew route only recently

PuhUihed by The Standard Limited, f- Urine* WUUem 
8tr**t. at. John, N. B„ uauada.

^5

II MOMtStEKHlS mImpregnable Strength
CWlncarniB*' forttflss the body 
with a wealth of etrength 
■lamina that protect» you 

the attacks of illness

Cabled reports of the comments of the British press 
in the early stages of the hearing showed a rather 
hasty condemnation of the action of the Senate Com
mittee In holding any investigation. An Incident such as 
the one referred to is, however. Just ground for criticism 
A cable from Loudon states that the Times ta an editorial 
concedes thst the enquiry in the United Ststes has had s 
good effect lu hastening the enquiry In RngUttd b> over 
coming official lethargy, but adds that to the question as 
to whether the Washington enquiry is-of the kind best cal 
ciliated to attain knowledge and enable nation* to apply 
thoroughgoing n tedtes.lt must be frankly said that sober 
opinion In Rttgland answers the question In the negative. 
The editorial proceeds to accuse the Senate Investigators 
of remarkable Ignorance of everything pertaining to 
nautical affairs, and of a seeming Impulse to it ml and 
punish the scapegoat, rather than of a desire to discover 
the weak points of a system and apply fitting remedies. 
•Americans," says the Times, "cannot fall to appreciate 
‘the feeling In Kngland that the Titanic was a British 
" ship flying the British flag and that the accident happen

ed on the high seas, not In American waters, and that 
" finally the Investigation of personal conduct and lcsputv 
" slbtllty therefore belongs to the duly constituted British 
" courts. Parliament naturally will object when the en- 
" qulry tends to enter the sphere in which the British 
" Legislature ought to be supreme."
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tens of thousands of people 
who make a practice of taking a wine- 
glassful of Wincarnis dally, know full 
well how stimulating, nourishing and 
sustaining it is, and whst u grand 
restorative when the constitution .It 
below par

1*1 "Wlncatnls" strengthen you-t 
provide yon with a fund of renewed 
health- tone up your hotly and brain 
- give you new vigour and vitality — 
and fortify your system with an Im
pregnable and lasting strength and

Van he obtained at all Itret-class Drug* 
gluts. Htotva, etc.

tramk NOTK-Wlncnrnts can be read
ily obtained from ull the I «null hr whule- 
■i>l« distributing Honte» In the Doinltt- 
ton.
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SCOPE OF THE TITANIC ENQUIRY.
U-Lsî Squatty Low Rates to O 

Return Limit Two Me
__________ Dot, oI loouo%THE

r W. B. Howard, D. P. A 
8L John, N. B

So long bo the Coromiueo of the Untied Slate» Sen- 
ele. enquiring Into the loss of the Titanic, directed t »' 
questions along general lines with a view lo 
witnesses to tell a connected story, public sentiment lit 
tbts country and In Kngland was Inclined to on ° 
object of the tnveatlgatlon. t'he opinion hus already 
been espresoed that full Intormatlon relating to the dt 
«.1er could not be given to the world too soon. le, h • 

necessary In order to obtain this In- 
the circumstances there should be 

certain limits to the enquiry or the proceedings may 
degenerate into a gruesome farce. The examination o 
Mr. V. 11. Ltghtotler. eeeond officer ol the T liante, a 
a recent seaslou by Senator William Aldeu Smith, .hair 

the committee Indicates that tuts limit has about

6 Inch Tops, $5.00 per pair
8 “ “ 5.25 " “

7|« u5.7510 (I « I7.00 <1 «« «

4Other makes, $3.75, $4.00 
and $4.50

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

cal knowledge Is not 1 AFTER OCTOIERfrom other parts offormation, but under

Maritime Ex
Will Lscave Si 

18.30

i t
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CAPACITY OF THE CANADIAN MARKET.
man of

During ihe lust llscul year of the United States that 
country exported 13.nO0.OVO dozens of eggs, and only im
ported 1.600,000 dospnw. t'nnoda did not send one soli
tary «-gg to the United States, but took instead eggs from 
tin- United Slate». L'.r-OO.OOO dozens, or 30.000,000 of eggs. 
Something very serious, remarks the Winnipeg Telegram, 
in commenting un theue ligures, hus happened to the 
Canadian hen. The «-gg production has fallen far behind 
the population and Its appetite for eggs.

The U*«al side of the question is also very Interest- 
In 18XV. tin- egg imports of the United State* were 

Vet, ns soon n* a duty wn* put

been reached.
Senator Smith, who It may be mentioned , a

Niiwil Affairs, and mightber of the Senate Vommlttee on 
therefore be supposed to have some superficial knowledge 
of the construction of vessels, labored long and earnestly 
With this witness to ascertain why the passengers »ml

struck, did not 
it I*

dolly except itndty t
end Montreal miOur winter students are now leaving 

us, others are taking their places, flo 
we are ever changing; new faces, new 
features In our work, new conditions 
to provide for In the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on hi Increasing 
volumes, the Increase for the last two 
years being much greater than ever 
before.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Our catalogue for the asking.

% Ioi the Titanic, after the steamer
week refuge In the watertight compartments

the shorthand report of this •'»' 
leaves uo room for

Boneventure Untor 
Montreal

With Grand Trunl 
for Ottawa, Toroete, 

Ollcigo tad point, 
tod borthw.it

.rarely believable, hut 
qulry publlehed in the Hoston Pam
doubt that the chairman or the vommlttee »ns nod. r -■ 
tmpreaekm that watertight compartment* lu a alilp I

reserved for the pusu»-ngers and 
ll<- hud appur-

completed by the 
tnetil, which has spent Immense 
sum* of. money to provide a short 
cut from the north to Trieste, its 
greatest seaport.

The Austrian State Railway Is par 
tlcularly well favored hi the country 
It feeds as regards scenery, and seen 
as It will be under the most favor
able auspices In these new V. H. K. 
observation cars, the beauty of the 
land will be a most interesting part 
of any European tour.

Uovern-

, lug
over 10,000,000 dozen 
on eggs, the pendulum began to swing and ha* how 
reached.the other side to the extent of 38,000,000 dozens

the Titanic were places 
crew when the-xessel was about to sink

>Knitted nor hud he theently no Idea where they were 
faintest conception of their use.

Some extracts from-this examination of tits second 
officer of the Titanic are instructive 

Chairman tfiulth Now. were 
contparttuenth In that ship?

Mr. Llghtullev- Yes. si,

u year. Reciprocal trade In eggs at least could not pos
sibly have carried any advantage to the Canadian farmer. 
And. of course, where the egg l*. the hen must have been 
to lay it. Bo there ate large Import» of poultry also, 
greatly Increasing Canada'» bill for chickens and their 
products.

It Is estimated by Mr. Pat Burn* of Calgary, Alberta, 
that lUf-.von sheep were consumed in Alberta and British 
Columbia alone lust year, of which 00 per cent, were Im
ported. Of hog products 7ft per cent, were Imported, 
The cattle consumption wan 130,000 head, with (ifi per 
cent, of them cows and 30,000 calve*, lie declares that 
the herds are being rapidly depleted. . The export trade 
lut fallen off from If-,000 head to 13,000 head since 1WMV 
The price of steer* ha* risen from $40 to $70 In five years. 
What w ill It he In live years more If thl* process goes on? 
A steer fed through the laid weather on damaged wheat 
will put on 300 pound weight and come out a saleable 
animal in the spring, the added weight Increasing the 
value of tin- whole carcass.

Bitch consideration* us Ihene aro certainly worth 
pondering over. If the conditions coollnue, Jhe cost of 
living will constantly *oar. hut the Canadian farmer will 
not get anything like the full benefit and Ills buying power 
fiom those who have to pay more to live will be reduced.

S. KERR
Principal.tU»u- uuy watertight

TRAVEL l 
YOUR OWNORANGES ORANGES ORANGES HOTEL ARRIVALS.I low many ?

could not iell you offhand, sir;
Chairman Smith 
Mr. l.lghtoller l landing one car California Fancy 

“SUNKISr Oranges.
One car California Oranges. Extra Choice 

One car Mexican Oranges.
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET iU'LDHSC

Victoria.
L n Reid, Mom ton; P W Kenned 

MInto: W A Robertson, Montrea . 
W R Todd, Fredericton; .t E l-egere, 
11 11 Hmlth, Uo; W A Kelly, Boston; 
M3 B Townsend, Russe*; R H McKen- 

Bmllh.
ville Jet; R P Harley, do; U 3 Flem
ming, Woodstock, W J Hickson, Hall 
fax; H McManus, do; J E3 Mc-Auley. 
Low er MHist ream.

tear f»0
Chairman Smith - How were llu*»e constructed?

Additional bulkheads, watertight TMI
Mr. l.lghtoller 

doors operated by electricity or mechanically.
Were those watertight compart- INTERNAT»Chairman Smith 

piece* known to the passengers or crew?
XIr. l.lghtoller Musi have been.
Chairman Smith How would they know It ?
Mr. Mghtollet By the plan» distributed about the

do; F 0rant, Brownzle, Win

RAILWA>Birch flooring Uniting CAMPBELLTOI 
of navigation on Bale» Noyai.

W. F Iînckmnn. Brown ville Jet; R J 
McLelland, I. r A Beck, U A Webster, 
Montreal; <1 Nmlther*. t‘ h Wreyfottl. 
Toronto; W B Dickson, Hillsboro; F P 
McCall, Ht Andrews; R H Dahe, (1 (111- 
inore, Bydney; Mrs .1 C McGregor. New 
Glasgow; J Palmer. Fredericton ; M 

luelt, K L Wren, 11 Glassford, XV D 
Barclay, W M (' Monk, H Schofield, 
Montreal; 11 Carleton, (’algarv ; SV

ship.
Chairman Smith Were they advised ni any Um« 

that there w-re 40 or LV watertight compartments? iï» ÏÏTJÎÏ28&&
ictunsrtle, connection I.20,000 feet clear Birch 

looring, 1 3-4 and 2 1-4 
face. Ends matched and

Mr. Ll.litotl.r I could Inn ni.
ctialrman Stnltli You Leant nothin, of that kind amt 

gave no such warning yonreelt?
Mr. l.lglit.oller—No, air.

- Chairman Hmlth—So you arc unable to any whether 
any of the crew or paeeengen look to three watertight 
compartments as u final last resort

Mr. l.lghtoller- Am unable to euv, sir. 
chairman Hmlth—Is that at alt likely?
Mr. l.lghtoller No. air: very unlikely, 
chairman Smith As for >ourself. >uu preferred to 

fake your chances in the open sea?
Mr. Llghtoller- Vudoubtedty.
Chairman Smith Have you lieen la any of the water

tight compartments of the Titanic?
Mr. l.lghtoller All of them.
Chairman Smith -These doors are they—what are

the CANADIAN PACIt 
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ou the ÏBM18COUATA 
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LEURS end REST 
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EASTERN STATES. 
BBLLTON concoction I, 
trains of U» INTER! 
RAILWAY. An K»»r 
with eu potior gceommot 
poeiengori, lg now hel 
ed dally each way botwi 
BBLLTON and ET. LI 
and. In addition to tin 
freight traîne, there le , 
ular accommodation tral 
pseeengere and freight 
each way on alternate < 
TMI INTERNATIONA 

WAV COMPANY Ol 
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Benbored.
THE NEW DIESEL ENGINE.

wrlght. Leith, Hvollutid; (’ O Thomp
son. Amherst: A G Hprlnger, N V; D 
Cameron. Halifax; 11 It fltkhel, Ikts- 

Hmlth, Toronto; H M Davy,
The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
two rACTomrii

Much inlcreit Is being shown by the engineering 
world In the Diesel engine, which has been Improved 
greatly since II» Invention some fourteen years ago by 
Dr. Rudolph Diesel of Munich and I» rapidly being ap
plied to power production In Kurope. This engine uses 
vegetable oil ur mineral oil similar to that obtained from 
the oil shales In Albert County/ and operates by Internal 
combustion, as the moler of an automobile consume* gaso
line. If the claims made for 11 are substantiated by 
practice, Il te-ettis destined to supplant the steam engine 
and banish the smoke nuisance, while giving to the world 
power at low cost from other source» than coal,

The Diesel engine I» being applied lo vessel* Up to 
9.00U tons burden, and one of these, the flelandla, of r-,000 
ion», 1» on its maiden trip from Ixmdon to Bankok, con
suming ten tons of oil a day instead of the forty-five ton* 
of coal that would be required with steam engines. There 
are no stokers, of course, and the engine-room is spacious, 
tool and comfortable. The oil fakes less room than coal 
and Is stored economically.

In a recent address before the Institution of Mechani
cal Engineers of Great Britain Dr. Diesel asserted that 
fxcept In special ease* the steam engine cannot com
pete economically with the oil engine," and made the 
broad claim that his engine "hae doubled the resources 
of mankind as regards power production," sine# oil is as 
abundant as coal on the globe and countries without coal 
can obtain power from many vegetable as well as min
eral oils. He predicted that coal would be converted Into 
t oke and tar by'distillation for future use, since the tar 
oils and combustible by product* and a great part of the 
tar Itself can be used with great success In the new 
engine.

loti: W II
OMawn. r H Mt Kolchle, London; Miss 
M Lenitihc. Miss A Lelilatie, Ht Ber
nard; Mrs J .1 Hyan, 11 Ryan, Dr (’ H 
Ryan, Lakeside.

68-86 Erin St.24$ 1-2 City Rd. Dimirtfc
Il G fiwan. Grand Falls; J Bender- ***** 

Mlnto; William Beazly, Halifax; ^ 
Fraser, Farrsburo; V Gallagher, &

tA Great Sacrifice in 
Frozen Beef

son.
O U
Moncton; K O McIntyre. Hussex; .1 B 
Gilchrist, Greenwich; J N MacGregor, 
Montreal; (J W McDougall, Hussex; 
Mr and Mrs H C Mitchell, Bridgetown; 
R R Ness, Howrlck, Que.. F J McRae 
Montreal; Mrs J D Holston, Yar- 
mouth.

they made of*
Mr. l.lghtoller—As far uh 1 understand, of metal for 

that ptirpoN.-
( halrman Hmlth—And how are they fusteued? Lock 

td by bar or bolt ur key "
Ur. Uglitoller -The lower get lions of the watertight 

doors, fore and aft ship, are operated by electricity, and 
they automatically lock themselves and cannot be touch
ed while the current is on.

chairman Hmlth—How can they be opened?
Mr. l.lghtoller By switching the current off and 

Opening them by hand down below.
chairman Hmlth—If there were no current, bow could 

they be opened?
Mr. l.lghtoller— By hand.
Vhairmun Hmlth—In what manner?
Mr. Ughtoller—Ratchet and avrew. lever and cog-

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.
Loose Lest work and Binders any mm or pattern, made in 

out OWN factory. Firit-cls«« work guaranteed.

* BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St.

Steers, 600 lbs. and up • 14c
690 lbs. and up M

Cows 660 to 700 lbs., ., „ •« «.• Idle 
Western Beef and all gevernmdnt 

Inspected.
Going to Seek Their Dead.

Among tliose arriving on the Bos
ton train last night was ,1. 8. Chaffe, 
of New York. He was mi route to 
Halifax to await the arrival of the 
Mackay Bennett with the bodies re
covered from the Titanic wreck. In- m 
eluded In those who perished when 
the vessel went down was 11. F. 
Chaffe. of Armenia, North Dakota, 
and a cousin of Mr. Chaffee, who 
passed through last night. In com
pany
Chaffee was returning from a visit 
to England. When the Titanic struck 
Mr. and Mr». Chaffee had not retired 
and went on deck when the noise of 
«he Impact readied them. After 
aiding his wife with the other women 
In making their esc ape from the sink 
Ing vessel, Mr. Chaffee returned to 
the deck and saw the boat containing 
his wife pass out of sight, while he 
perished with the Titanic.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 Main St Phew Main 1670 DOMINION flUNTIC

E. I. Yarmouth loaves 1 
Wharf dally it 7.40 ». m 
at Dtrby with 
returning arrivai at 0.10 
dayi exceptod.

tralaa Ka«
MONEY RETURNED

A. 6. CUBAIf we fall to place you In a. posi
tion afer completing our Eighty 
Dollar course «shorthand of book 
keeping) which we are offering for DO YOU WANT A TYPEWRITER STEAMSHIP:with hie wife the late IT. F.Wheel.

zrfqesuuff&ets.-u.’ss.easse
Bargain.> second hand machine* v
Write, Telephone or fall

FRANK R. rAIRWEATHER, Agt, St John

Chairman Hmlth—A person would hare to he rather 
familiar with t heir const ruction in order to open them?

Mr. Ughtoller No, sir, a hammer right alongside 
(•very door and the manner of opening (hem Is obvious, 

«'bailman Brnllb- But alien dosed and the current

SI 5.00 NOW
Itgm *w
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Ixnadlp* direct for Me1b 
Sydney, Auckland, 
ton, Dunedin.
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All steamer* equipped wi 
age ecrommodatlon.
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The J. ft. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,

IS and
4Is off i 87 Union Htreet, 'Phones: 

Office, Res , 2233.Mr. Ughtoller—1 am only speaking of I be bottom of 
jhe ship. LACE LEATHERCurrent CommentWell, let's go tip ft UtileChairman Smith—Yes. 
higher abd tell me about the door» and the construction 
there. ALL KIND* Or 

SIGN WORK
«7. JOHN AION eO.

1431-2 Fristei St, IUeIw, IU.
•EHene, Mem S7t.

CANADIAN and AMERICAN RAW HIDE end TANNED 
Beth In tides and Cut 

41*0 4 COMPLÉTÉ «roe* Of

Leather, Balata, Hair and Rubber Belling

D. K. MoLAREN, Limited
64 Princa William Street, ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. I.

(Toronto Mall end Empire.)
Hon William Lyon Mackenzie King, who predicted 

the return of lhe Laurier Government in the last election, 
now predlds the defeat of the Borden Government In the 
nest election. A prophet of bad luck to bis own country, 
especially » false prophet, cannot hope to have honor 
there.

Most AnythingMr. Ughtoller—They are operated by hand, dosed 
l#y lever; they can be dosed from the deck above or from 
the deck you are on. -There is a specially constructed 
ley; fit* lu from the d#*< k above and the d4K>r close*
One man « an close It. and when the eloor 1* dosed-----

« halrman Hmlth -Yon must first lutte a key?
Mr. Ughtoller—Yes; key* are kept alongside of the 

doors and when the door l<* closed it no engagea a system 
u serlee of wedges, that it Is watertight.

Chairman Smith - What are tbeee watertight compart- 
Seei,ta for?

Mr Ugbtolier—Kektrainiftg or retaining the wafer in 
•lie compartment to prevent it *6lnf through the ship. 

Chairman Hmlth—A» they are. are they intended a* a

a Wellin
TRUE LOVE.

(Woman's World.)
Her husband's short and bald and fat 

And rather dull, fo speak the truth; 
His conversation's very flaj.

He hasn't looks, or charm, or youth. 
Yet mien she reads a book about 

Home brilliant hero, till and slim, 
ihe breathes, "He's grand!" without 

a doubt
He» Just like Jim!"

Hie -wife 1» dumpy, very plain,
With mousy hair and shiny note. 

Yet when he reads of "Pair Elaine 
An beauteous as any Hose"

He node serenely at hie wife,

IMH

$(Vancouver Sunset,)
The dee),* te own land In not el rang enough la Can

adian*. though the, dwell In the mldet ot eo towh vast 
ease of emwndla* and wonderful geography The last 

showed that » very great number of Canadians, 
particularly i lly dweller., do net poesewe any lead.

Fresh Fish
freak Caddaeb Haddock, Hstout gad

Herring,
JAMES PATTE AEON,

H « 3# South Market Wharf,
it. john. n. a ran t but

<

Who Does Your Printing? :refuse1 IT. JOHN, N. »„ TO I
H. 8 Cromarty .all. Ap 

mud» St. Kltla, Aatigui 
Trlsldad. Demerarg 

8. 8. Rhodesian aslla 
Bermuda. At. Kltli, Anti 
dai, Trinidad. Demerarg.

fat paisage ing freli 
WILLIAM THOMSON 4 

Si John. N. E

(Terente Weekly Globe.)
There ere ncrlewi bbrtn on Toron 1er» etrlr sdelre 

when Ihe senior county Judge aisle* that for the peat two 
year* It has taken onewlifk of hie Haw lo laveeilgale re
porte of Indlclenl work, Ulehoneety or etker failures of 
guly by elvle edklelo, attic gepwrtmaMo gad Mrle cow- 
tractor..

IMr. Ughtoller—In no way. sir. ^
a* a refuge for pessengFrs?«•halrman Hmlth 

Mr. LightoUer happy hnshamis often do. 
Ind thinks. ' K,aine upon my 

^ I» just like Hoe!"

AsMo, Mr.
It will be oUsprved thst It was not until towards the 

floser of tble extraordinary examinai ion that U dawned
tew to And out

life-

Arc you satiified with it ) Can it be improved ? 
Do you desire improvement?

If So, Gve U» a Chance to Make Good

And though we cannot see aa they— 
for ull we know they may be rlgbl- 

If love lakes the slgkt awey.
II* glree a eort of second eight 

test—
It were.

ib* Uhnlrmaa of the Emm* c< k
for what watertight compartment e werw
mmeted, ll M deer tksl ke bad » roofed ceetletloe tkey 

Indeed (hey would ke—ow
e staking skip. Mr Light otter's preferewre far the

meet here filled lb* 
And this was nor ee Indeed 

It tod I*

(Montreal Herald, Lib.)
Xetiilog l« more certain lbs* that the Mbdrfil petty 

run never ton* <e regain pome-veto* of refit power Ifi the 
rowelry by edapHeg Ha attitude to tbe brow bswtlag of IU

to tbst- to meet the perfect 
To prove ttofr merit, fia I 

'otto should resemble "what m beat," 
Be Just like Him—or Hat:’ FURNESS l■■der 11

Standard Job Printing Co.wlifc
At nottir Mugs of in* 

tiowslf With
wswf down by lb* bow' she- wem down "by 4he (TefftHe News,)

IIZ-ZTôZTJZX M : 2£Z1X.“-Jvxrjrs*.
r —net w I* browgkt 1# • *1— ito tod that mask m«wey ana • fie matter where be get W,

11' J tkll

ilszTbe Robert Reford Uo. fire m re
el pf at cable advices from lllaegow 
hat fill Ike Donaldson Une steamer*

< Sefifiwto
? feb II Aofipfi82 Pripce William Stmt, SUshe, N. B.a*

k 24 ft*ppahanito^li 
I fortnightly Hisreiftei 
t kr tfignge. * 
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for all pft#svng«TS|àfid|- iStÉESi and

crew .) Ject lo change.
WILLIAM THOMSON «
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WRIST WATCHES
A new lot ju«t opened up in 14k. flexible Bracelets. Good 

reliable movementi from $50.00 up. Similar line» in 10k. from 
$35.00 up—alio Wrist Welches in

Gold with auede strap! from • • $15.00 up 
Silver “ “ . . 5.00 7
Gun Metal

OUR SPECIALTY IS WATthtS, AND OUR SHOWING 1$ VERY COMPLETE 
COME AND see LI*
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8. 8. Yarmouth leave» Reed'i Point 

Wharf dally at 7.46 a. a., uuoosctln* 
at Dt»by with traîna Beat and Weet 
raturulni arrlraa at 6.10 p. in. Sue. 
day» excepted.

A. 0. CURRI*. Aient

STEAMSHIPS.
'ree trill 
ent plan. I

Montreal 
and St. John

Auetralla and 
NewZ

Fiopoxed ranimai 
Prnai 81. John. id. >. 
i onemeru....................... .... ,, April 11
J?.nÇ Bsa»" “ "*u‘"

feàadlpg direct tor Melbourne wharf
fl,46Suae"i'kla6d' We,,,nelon'
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N. iln, N. I. CO

PIGKFORD ft BUCK UNE
•t. JOHN, N. a. TO DSMCRARA.

8. 8. rremarty «alla Apl. (9 for Her 
m„da. at. Kltte, Antlgea, Barbadoe, 
Trinidad, Demerarn.

8. 8. Ilhodeelan aalla May 21 for 
Bermuda, at. Kltte. Anllma Barba- 
doa, Trinidad, fremerara.

Pur paaaaxe and freliH apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON « CO. Agent* 
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Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

I t

:S 18.30
dillp except imdiy 1er Quebec 

led Moitriil ntiklig
Good
from 4 4 Bonsventure Union Depot, 

Montre*!,
With Grand Trunk Train

for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago end polite, weet 

lid north weet •

■!

Mît

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINK

V

AT*1

noMtstfKHts ncuRsioNs
Indtlaaa Round trip

TkVetx laeued from
ST. JOHN

8» $li:8

May 1. ISt 29

1mm 12 end 26

MylOasdM

41.7S
Aug. 7 and 21 SASKA

CAICA
, 4S.S0

51.50
Sept, 4 end II tOMON 51.60
Equally 1-ow Rata, to Other Pointa 
Return Limit Twe Menthe from

Oat, or laaua.
wmîôwird, D. P. k„ o. p. n,, 

8L John, N. B,

Ï » 7
i
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STEAMSHIPS. TIE NEWS INHow Nerve Cells

Are Broken DownSHIPPING NEWS
SHORT METERWINTER PORT STIAMKR*. 

Selling, Per 8t. John.
Anipe-London...........................April 1
Butor» Hud—Port Telbnt .. Apl 10 
b.ninr.ua of Rntaln Llrerpool Apl 16 
Caaaandra—Oliagow................ April 20

DAILY ALMANAC.

Saturday, April 27, 1112.
Bun rlupa............
Bun beta.................
High water... ..
Low water.............................

Atlantic atnndnrd time,

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

London; Teko Mini, Kelly, Sydney
for Bt John Every man or woman who works 

with the brala uam np dally an enor
mous amount ot nerve force. Millions 
of tiny nerve cells are broken down 
and tnuat be replaced II mental eod 
bodily efficiency la to be maintained.

It brain fat, hudaches, aleepleia 
neaa or Irritability set In, the evidence 
la plain that nature la not rebulldlns 
•a fast U work la breaking down. 
You cannot allow tbli depleting pro- 
ceas to continue long If nervous proa- 
tration or ptrtlyala la to be warded

British Perte.

Liverpool, April SC—Arrived—Str 
Lake Michigan, all John 

Liverpool. April 26—Sailed—Btr 
Lake Champlain, Montreal.

tlueenatown. April 26-Arrived— 
Btr Royal Edward. New York.

' ILOCAL.M«fR#h(wf Ntw CmnaAaw Smnc« Shawn
"LAURENTlC'saiUAPR.27
rm-,rnr»rrw/'*^’sr«i.M

mrmtB*L-9UiBkxL-uvtkP0OL 
TttB SHORTMS1 HOVn TO BVHOPB

LAURENT1C »"MtOANTIC"
tw-‘ «• «y -**•»» 6. 4i—4efr

•TEUTONIC** It “CANADA"
OeaChmChMaltn MSutNl

Thwd darn miwtrw Unhid la Awed w—w

Lost Big Catch of Pleti.
Spence and Wilton, who own and 

operate No. 1 weir off Navy Island, 
oint with a heavy loss on Thursday 
night when the weir was forced out, 
the pole» being snapped off und car
ried away. It is estimated that there 
were 3,000 barrels of gasptreaux In 
the weir at the time.

I
I

h • e.6.84 n. m.
» • 7.19 p. m.

88 8 e.8.09 n. m.
8.2.39 p. m.

Foreign Forte.

City Island,. April 24.—Passed— 
Schrs I Intel Trahey, Purraboro. for 
New Pork; James Williams, Bridge- 
water, for New York; Margaret May 
Riley, St John for New York.

Portland, April 24.—Arrived—Btr A4- 
tarte, Young, Pamboro.

Sailed—Bchr Laura v Hall, Rockwall 
Amherst

Boston, April 24—Arrived—Bchr. 
Pesaquld, Five Islands.

Sailed—Bchr Chllde Harold, Chev-

off.
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ’will help 

you to get the balance ou the other 
side of the account, so that each day 
will add a little to your stock of 
health and vitality. A man whose 
work Is largely mechanical may keep 
going with health below par, but the 
brala workers must have a clear head 
or fall behind In the race. Restore 
the wasted nerve cells with Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and know the 
Joys of good health and success.

Police Court.
Mary McDonald, arrested for street 

walking, wae before the court yester
day morning and was remanded after 
evidence bad been given to the effect 
that the girl was a common street 
walker. She will probably be sent to 
the Home of the Good Shepherd. Sev
eral drunks were fined the usual 
amounts and one vagrant was sent to 
the Municipal Home.

mb.

Nr terther parBcoUre apply to lees, «tanta 
or Osp.* OBcs, MwilmL er Tor—to AWved, Friday, April 86.

407a' Kelly, from 
Dunkirk vln Sydney, nt. Wm Thom
son end Co., ballnat, to load for Au*, 
trail*.

Conetwlie-Btre Westport lit, ‘49, 
Cogglne. Weetport end old; Rear Riv
er, ,0, Woodworth, Dlgby end rid; 
Bt'lir» Haine Bros.. 46, outrun. Tlv- 
erton nud old; Leila end France,, 11, 
l*lghton, Grand Harbor; tug James 
B Gregory, 36, Fnrdle, 9t Martini.

Ctenred, April 26.
Coaatwlae—Bchr Alice and Jennie, 

38, Gulhro, Bellevegu'e cove; Btr Con
nors Bros, 46, Wnrnock. chance 11 ar-

Balled, April 26.
Btr Batnrnla, Taylor, for Gleagow.
Btr Victorian, Outrent, for Liver

pool vie Halifax.
Btr Amelin. Ileraey, for Hallfex, etc.

Balled, April 27.
Btr Mount Temple, for Liverpool vie 

Halifax.

•rlo.
ALL THK WAY BY WATIPt.

EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION
INTERNATIONAL LINE—Reduc.d 

winter fares Bt. John to Boston, 14.60; 
to Portland, 44.00. Stateroom., 41.00. 
Leave Bt. John Wednesday at 0 a. m. 
for Kaatport, l.ubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Baturdaya et 7 p. m. for 
Boiton direct. Return leave Boston 
Monday, » a m., Portland, 6 p. m. 
for Lubec, Bait port and Bt. John, and 
Friday» at » a. m. far St. John via 
Kaitport, emitting Portland,

MAINE 8TEAM8HI8 UNE—Direct 
service between Portland 
York, April 2nd, 6th, 11th, 10th, 30th, 
26th end 30th.

METROPOLITAN STEAM SHIP 
LINE—Direct service between Boston 
end New York. Peaeenger ee 
June 10th te October llth, 1911.

MnsfiHlcent new pee.eneer steam* 
ahlna Maaiarhu.ette and Bunker Hill. 

Freight service throughout the
cTtV Ticket Office, 47 Kina EL it.

L. R. THOMPSON, T.V. * P. A, 
WM. 0. 1ER. Aient.

New York, April 26.—Arrived—6chr 
John Bracewell, Bt George, NB.

Sailed—Schrs Rescue, St John; Eva 
C, Bridgewater, NB; La volts» Port
land, Me.

ratals, April 26—Arrived—Bch Mary 
L Crosby, Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven, April 26.—Arrived 
—Bohr Kolon, Mnehlu*. Me.

Balled—Bchr Carol I pe Gray, Newt 
York.

Rotterdam, April 26.—Arrived—Btr 
Campaaello, New York via Halifax.

Antwerp, April 24.—Bailed—Str 
Mount Royal. QlUlefl, Montreal.

New Departure on I. C. R.
Ticket collectors went on duty on 

the local trains on the I. C. R. yester
day morning and they run to and 
from St. John, making their head
quarters In Moncton. Une la on the 
early train, oue on the Point Du- 
Vheue. one on the Quebec express 
and one on the late Halifax train. 
Their duties are to relieve tin 
doctors of the task of taking fares or 
tickets and they are also culled Upon 
to sort the tickets which on a long 
run requires much time. The salary 
of these agents Is about $100 per 
month.

of American square rigged vessels 
to haul down the Stars and 8tr!p*js, 
and which has been In the har'jor 
for several days, went to sea yester
day on her way from New York to 
Bt. John, N. B., coal laden. She we a 
built at Bucksport In 1806 and has 
Just been sold nt. New York to Capt. 
Everett R. Nickerson, recently master 
of the British schooner Archie Crow 
ell. She will be placed under the 
British flag, and Is to engage In the 
woodpulp carrying trade between 
Nova Beotia and United States pi.r's.

bof.

and New

Reporte and Disasters.

Liverpool, April 24 —Schr Evolution 
Baird, from Portsmouth, went ashore 
near Barrington lightship this morn-

Boston, April 34.—The captain of 
etr Canopic, from Genoa, etc. reports 
passed overturned wreckage directly 
In path of str April 20, 2.30 pm.. In 
1st 40 90, Ion 47 48; the entire bottom 
of the wreck was visible.

LIST OF VESSELS IN FORT. 
Steamers.

Canada Cape. 2796, J T Knight and 
Co. »

Hornsee, 1,681. J. E. Moore. 
Eretza Mindl 2678,, J E Moore and

Lake Erie, 4,846, Wm. Thomson é

t PROVINCIAL.rvlce

Debating League at Moncton.
Moncton, April 20.- Great success 

attended the first annual banquet held 
by the U. C. Inter-society Debating 
League at the Minto Hotel last even
ing. There was. a large attendance. 
After full Justice had been done the 
excellent menu prepared by host Gal
lagher, an elaborate programme of 
toasts was carried out. J. T. Glynn 
presided and St. Bernard's orchestra 

Andrew Neblnger, 261 A. W Adams rendered several enjoyable select Ions. 
Lila AI. Htorer, 426, O. M. Kerrisun.
F. O. French. 148. C. M. Kerr Ison.
Genevieve, 124, A. W. Adams.
Hunter, 117, D. J. Purdv.
J. Arthur Lord, 189, A. W. Adams.
Mavflower, 132, Master.
Minnie Blaueon, 271, A. W. Adams.
May Flower, 182. J. W. Smith.
Rescue. 27?, C. M. Kerrleon.
Saille M». Ludlam. 199. D. J. Purdy.
Surah A Lucy, 192, A. W. Adams.
Wm. L. Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith.
W. H. Waters, 120, C. M. Keirlson.

Dominion Fortii

Halifax. April 26.—Arrived—Btr Bo- 
koto, Pierce, from Mexican ports and 
old.

Liverpool, April 26.—Arrived—Schrs 
Evolution. McDonald, Portsmouth; 
Clarisse, Nickerson, Port Latour.

Mulgrnve, April 26 —Arrived—Btr. 
Btrathlorne. from Halifax and cleared 
for Mubou.

Passed north—Bchra Yukon and 
Ronald L., Silver.

Arrived—Tern schr Benjamin Rus
sell, Last port for Magdalenn.

Dlgby, April 26.—Arrived—Btr Bear 
River, Woodworth, Bt John; tern schr 
Georgia D Jenkins (Am) Colwell, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Cleared—Btr Bear River.- Wood- 
worth, Bt John ; schr Onward, John
son, Annapolis; Carrie C, McGrath, 
Port Wade, to fit out for fishing.

Sailed—Schrs Mildred K, for West, 
port; Clara A Benner, for Bt John.

Flat Point, April 24.—Signalled— 
Btr Bosnia, Thompson, Sydney for

Co. COUNTY COURT.
Co, There were two criminal cases l*#» 

fore Ills Honor Judge Jonah «.In the 
absence of Judge Forbes), )n the 
County Court yesterday mornlnrr, the 
King vs. Harry Ovkerley. and the 
King vs. Frank Uouvrement. The 
prisoners were < barged with break* 
Ing and entering C. B. Pldgeon'» store 
on March 23rd last.

On account of representations made 
to‘His Honor on behalf of the prison
ers they were remanded for two 
weeks to give Judge Jonah time to 
inquire Into the statements made. (X 
H. Ferguson prosecuted.

In. the matter of Harold Montgom
ery vs. Norman R. Gray, defendant 
being arrested on a capias out of the 
Restlgouche County Court, a dis
closure was made before Judge 
Jonah and an order given for dis
charged. H. V. Bel yea appeared foS 
defendant.

Tokomaru, Dunkirk, April 11. 
Bark.

Hector, 498, A. W. Adams.Shipping Notes.

The winter port business to date 
(a $26.727,061, about three mlll’onu 
more than the whole of last season.

British sttnr Tokomaru, Capt. Kelly, 
arrived yesterday from Dunkirk, 
France vis Sydney, (\ ii„ to load for 
Australia.

C. P. R. steamship Mount Temple 
•alls this morning for London end 
Antwerp via Halifax lit command of 
her chief officer.

Schooner John Hays Hammond 
(of Gloucester. Mass), Spinney, col
lided with the British schooner Ura
nus, April 10, when about 40 miles 
W of northwest light of Sable Island, 
which may have resulted In the sink
ing of the Uranus.

The Klder-Deuipstcr steamer floko- 
10 arrived last Thursday at Halifax 
from Progressa. Mexico. After land
ing her passenger* and malls she 
proceeded to Montreal, where she is 
due Tuesday. The Sokoto will now 
run up the St. Lu wren ce during the 
summer months She will be one uf 
the first boats to reach Montreal this 
season.

The l)urk4'iilliiM Hancock, on* of 
the latest of the fast vanishing fleet

ALLAH LINE Schooners.

GENERALROYAL MAIL STEAMERS Life Imprisonment for Murderer.
Notih Bay. April 26—Fred Yearly, 

of Warren, charged with the murder 
of his wlft» on February 2 last, and 
found guilty of manslaughter by the 

Sudbury Assises, a ver-
ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL -

jury nt the 
diet, which caused general surprise 
and called forth caustic comment from 
Judge Britton, was sentenced by the 
latter to life imprisonment.

Turbina Triple Bcrtw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 
And Twin Screw Steamers

TM1

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

COR8ICAIN, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN.

...$72.60 and $12.60
. . .$60.00 and $S2.$0

«..............$31.26 and $32.10
and further Information on

Will Meet Here.
Boston, April 26.—Hon. J. Douglas 

Hazen of Bt. John is now president of 
the North American Fish and Game 
Association, which has been In session 
here this week. E. T. D.
Montreal is secretary-treasurer, and 
among the vice-presidents chosen was 
lion. W.
The convention next year will be held 
in St. John.

Atkins 1res.' Creditors Meet.Saleen...................
$scond Saloon . A meeting of the Atkins Bros.. 

Ltd. creditors was held yesterday uf 
ternoon In the offices of Messrs. Barn
hill, Ewing and Sanford, Princess 
street. Mr. Lawton of Holey Bros., 
and Mr. Jack of T. McAvlty and Sons 
were chosen Inspectors and will re
port. at another meeting to be held 
next Friday.

Third Olail 
Ballings 

appllcatloi 
WILLIAM

tendance. The ball was opened by S 
quadrille d'honneur, Ills Royal High
ness dancing with Mrs. Cameron, and 
the Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba, 
Hon. Douglas C. Cameron, with Her 
Royal Highness. Others who took part 
In the quadrille were: Hon. George 
Perley, who darned with H. R. II. the 
Princess Patricia; Hon. Adam Beok 
and Lady Fitzpatrick; Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Beck; Hon. Rob
ert Rogers and Mrs. Clifford Slfton; 
Hon. J. D. llazen and Mrs. Frank 
Oliver; Hon. Martin BlrrHl and Mr* 
Robert Rogers.

Uniting CAMPB1LLTOK, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the BT. JOHN RIVER 
LEY at BT. LEONARDS.

the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for KDMUNOBTON and points 
on the ï EMIBC'OUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
ar, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED- 
RRIOTON, BT. JOHN, and WB8T- „Fr#“ .
KHN POINT». A Sordini the abort- Manvhnitir.
«■t and titnipMi rent# (or FIBH, £•*>■ Tridir
I.VMBKR, BHINOLKH, and FARM «*«• » Man. Mariner
PRODUCTS, (rom BAIE CHA- Mir. » Man. Bblpiwr
LEURS aid RESTIOOUCHB Mir. 11 Min. Corporation 
POINTS to the MARKETS ot th, Mnr. M Mno. Commerce
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- Mnr. 30 Man. Sachante
BBLLTON eonneotloi I, made with . •-aWarner, marked thiu take cargo 
trklne of the INTERCOLONIAL 1er Philadelphia 
RAILWAY. An Kipreee train. Stenmere hive accommodation far a 
with iuperler nccommodatloa lor limited number of pHianaari. 
pieeeniara, la now belna opérât- Fer apace and rate, apply to 
id dally each way between CAMP- WILLIAM THOMSON 4 00» 
BBLLTON and ST. LEONARDS. Asenli. St. John. N. S.
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight traîne, thorn lx also n reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
paeaengera and freight, running 
each way on alternate daya.
TH* INTIRNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

n to nnr agent or 
THOMSON A OO, Aient», 

Job n, N. S.
STEAMSHIPS. Chambers of

VAL- 
At Bt.

connection Is made with

Bt.

O. H. Grimmer of St. Stephen.

MANCHESTER UNERS To Embalm Titanic Bodies.

In connection with fife mission of 
the steamer McKay-Benue!t a num
ber of Ht. John undertakers went to 
Halifax tost evening to help iu the 
embalming of the bodies found.

Brilliant Ball at Capital.
Ottawa. April 26 The first ball giv

en by their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of fonnaught, was held 
In Ottawa on Tuesday night. There 
was a distinguished assemblage in at-

From 
St. John 
Mar. II
Mar. 23 

•Mar. 26 
Apl. 6 
•A»l 8 

Apl. 20

WINTER SERVICE.
From
Bristol

From
Halifax
April 17 Royal Edward 
May 1 Royal George

May 1
May 16 r

SUMMER SERVICE TIME IS GROWING SHORT
The Last Week of Our Big Sale

Is Coming Near
May 1st Will Soon Be Here

Bristol 
May 29

Montreal
May 16 Royal Edward 
and fortnightly thereafter

Ask 1er Pamphlet

3 WEEKS’ TRIP
JULY 10 LONDON AND PARISELDER-DEMPSTER S. S.

LINE For all particulars apply to 
Agencies In 81. John, N. B.. Geo. 

R. Carvel!, 3 King street; W, H. 
C. MacKey, 49 King streetFOB SMITH m POUTS

». S. CANADA CAPE aafllsg from 
81. John about April 20th.

For piaaeagar or freight rata*, ap
ply <o

J. T. KNIGHT 4 CO., Alima. 
Water lt„ St. Jehu. N. t.

Canadian pacingSehubsqSlip OTHER STtAWSMiW We have still lots of goods and bargains are more 

marked than ever, particularly in our
CANADA LINE ST. JOHN-LIVERPOOL.

Empreaa of Britain .. Frl. May 3.
FIRST CABIN.

EMPRESSES.......................... 492.60
ON* CLAIS (Second Cabin) 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

S1CONO CABIN.

Direct Continental Servie, la 
CinaSi.

From 
St. John 

Far Hamburg 
Mar. 11 S.fl. WllUhad Mar. 39 

Far Hamburg 
and Bremen 

Apl. 14

From
Rettardnm

Dress Goods9ce.ee

463.76

... 433.64 

... 991.30
■«nprMMe Call at Halifax.

EMPRESSESApl. 1
Third elaa, passenger rate Si. John 

to Hamburg, Bremen er Rotterdam, 
(30.00.

Freight rales on «ppllcatloa.
WM. THOMSON 4 CO.,

11. John. N. a.

S.S. Plat
THIRD CARIN.

EMPRESSES............
Other Boats, ..

CORSETS. BRASSIERES, GLORIA WAISTS, all at 
reduced prices.

HAMBURG AND INSERTION, at 3 cents yard up.
CRAVENETTE CLOTHS. 62 inches wide. $1.25 yard, 

was $1.75.
CHILDREN'S COTTON DRESSES AND MIDDY 

SUITS, all marked down.
SHEETING. TOWELLING. TABLE LINENS. TOW

ELS, TABLE COVERS, all away down in price.
WHITEWEAR of all kinds, at special low prices.
Look our remnant counter over, all kinds of Rem

nants marked about half price.

DRESS GOODS, Special lot at 44 cts„ were 55c. to 75c
WASH GOODS of all kinds. ENGLISH PRINTS. 12c., 

were 15 cents.
LADIES’AND CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS, all reduced, 

special lisle, 21 cents pair.
LADIES’ SUITS AND COSTUMES, all marked 1-3 off 

regular price.
CURTAINS, CURTAIN MUSLIN NETS, etc., all marked 

down.
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, special at 79 cents and 97c.
LADIES' RAINCOATS, all at special low prices.

Afin!*,

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. H . 
St. John, N. B.

HUD LINE WINTER TOURS
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:

TO DUBLIN. TO NASSAU. CUBA AND 
MEXICO... Mar. 14 

.. Apl. 14
S. S. Bray Head ..
S. ».

S. S. lnlebowen Head .. .. Apt. 14 
Date, «object le change. For retoe 

ltd apace apply 
MeLlAN,

ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE
Pram St. Jehn the 4th ef leeh Menth.

43 «eye round trip—444 end ue 
William Thomson * ce.. A tenta

KCNNSOV 4 CO
WM. THOMSON 4 cY.** 

St. John.

For Solo4 PIS* MffimillYTB ■ I sairnsnir vw.e

nJfr.TTe’.'TV YrV.'mnotice ins a. MfiMfi ■pm. win ri

Lests Uf. John. Lawton Raw Company 
Wliirf, oh detufdst, 7.10 e.m . for St. An
drew». canins at Mp|e»r Harbor. Beever 
Harbor. Mack’s Harbor, Back Bay or L#- 
tet«, UMr I*mnd, Bed Store, RX Oaotpa. 
’Winning, iceve Ml. Andrew* Tuesday
LVV£h." H.*Æ; Sielî^VÆ
Hippcr Harbor. TMM and w es; her pat- 

WAftG* 
Voontrra

The Schooner CALABRIA, ef 441 
Tons Register, and Srhoeaer OHIOLS 
of 124 Tone Regleter. Enquire ef 

J. «PLAN* A CO.,
II aid 44 Water SI.. St. John. J9. ». FRASER FRASER & COFIRE ESCAPES
for Hotels and factoriesSSSHre,1

Thhl company' will rot Pa taaporatMa lot 
any «Ml contra, led after fi le dale wMh- 
oal a written order from tw Company 
Ot Captafn ol fM Oitmatpt

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetWrite, for prices ■WM. LEWIS * SON. Brittain St

iïiSiiaaSiüiüSiliii
Perfect Coffee

Every Time
Unlike common coffees, 
RED ROSE has thesame 
rare flavor when it reach
es your table as it had 
when it left the roaster. 
For it it sold only in air
tight tins, hence none of 
Its strength or flavor is
lost.

Crushed
(eel

laeud)

So

Brews
Clearcoffer

Oar new process crushes this 
coffee into grains of uniform sire 
and takes away the chaff which 
makes most coffees bitter. Thus 
Red Rose Coffee is as easily 
made as Red Rose Tee, end 
pours clear without any "set
tling.” For a ‘'full-bodied,” 
bright, brisk coffee we commend

Red Rose 
Coffee

m
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F. O. B. WifctrvMc,
Ont

When you bùy a 
enough for a “f 
$75 extra; a S| 
abouts; a Wind; 
“out” about $2( 
advertised or re.
The beauty of 
excellence in the 
ped”—the Car v

I
There la no ht 

c whole automobHe—m 
cent, of your entire

What a satlsfact 
that snappy 4-cyJlndt 

extras; when you bu 

ment that today shot

Of course, FO 
price Is the lowest p 

your FORD car coni'
t

In addition to the f
FORD Model T Touring (
gers, Completely Equlpp 
Walkervllle, Out.,

FORD Model T Delivery 
750 pounds merchandise 
Equipped, P. O. B. Walk*

Allow us to gl 
and how easy It is to 
request. Call, write

*

(

I

* J. I

CLOSING STOCK

■y Direct Private WH 
Mackintosh A Ce.

New York, April 26.—
la today's stock mark* 
character to cause a sht 
of eontlqient than has 1 
lstod. A sensut ional rlu 
carried tire whole list 
many leading stocks si 
•tance aa U. 8. Steel a 
"We did not respond In 
usinât a general buyli 
t waa a question In ip

REAL

Courten
The Nottoi 

comer of Park / 
Plans for tl 
Work on I 

begin on Monda

PRICES

$150 $20
$175 $25

$300
and upward

O. A. BU
Or G.

THE STANDARD, SATURDAY, APRIL 27,1912

jHF STOCK MARKETSFINANCIAL , NEWS—ST. JOHN
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYCURRENT PRICES DAY’S SALES ONjPRODUCE PRICES 

OF NEW YORK MONTREAL
MARKET MARKET

(OF MONTREAL)
Branch., at Taranto, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Quebec 

St. John, N. B., and Vancouver.IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES Paid up... ..." ... ■ ■»

Reserve Fund.• • >.». •• >™iwwCapital |
Beard of Director..

Kaoldant—Right Honorable Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. Q.c.u.tl Vlce-preelde t—Sir Edward Clouston, Bart,
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R. Msckay,
R. B. Angus, A. Macnlder
JL Baumgarten, H. V. Meredith,
B. B. Oreenshlelda, D. Morrlce,
C. M. Hays James Rose, „
C. R. Ho.mer, Sir T. O. Shaughnwy, M.VO.
Sir W. C. Macdonald. Sir W. C. VanHorne. K.C.M.O.

Montreal, April 26.—OATS—-Cana- 
dian western No. 2, 54 1-2; Canadian 

No. 3, Bo 1-?; extra No. 1 
feed, 51 12; oN. 2 local white, 50 1-2; 
No. 3, local white, 49 1-2; No. 4, local 
white 48 1-2.

FLOUR—Man. spring wheat pat 
enta firsts. $5.80; seconds, $5.30: 
strong bakers, $5.10; winter patents, 
choice, $5.10 to $6.33; straight rollers, 
$4.65 to $4.75; straight rollers, bags, 
$2.16 to $2.26.

MILLFEED—Bran. $26; shorts $27;
moult He. $30 to $36.

By direct private wire te J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co, 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prlnee William Street, St. Jenw 
N. B.

western

P’vlouf HUh Low Clo*»*»
83%Am Cop. . .83% 84% 

Am Bet Sag. 71 
Am (’ and F. 60% 61% 
Am Cot Oil.. 54 64%
Am l oco. . 43% 44% 
Am S aud H. 85% 86%
Am T aud T.147% 147% 
Am 8ug. . . .127% 130% 
An Cop. . .43% 4
Am St I Fdys. 36% 37% 
Atchison. . .100 
B and O... .109% 109%
i* r M................ 264% 256
V and O. . 79% 80%
Corn Products. 16:l, 1 • \
C and St IM10% 111% 
C and N W. 143% 145 
Col F and I. 31 30%

7171
61 Mamins Sales.64%

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
Authorised to Act as ..

Agent or Attorney for:
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Estate*.
The Investment and Collection or 

Moneys. Rents, Interest, Dividende, 
Bonds and other Se

cernent Com., 20 30 1:4, 160 G1
30 1-8, 50 # 30 1-4.

Cement Pfd., 176 fif 92.
t . P. R.. 400 V 265, 20 <? 255 I S. 

50 6 254 7-8. 200 fix 265.
Detroit, 1 (a 64, 6 fir 6 41 2.
Spanish River Pfd., 21 fit 90.
Steel. 25 C(t 31 3-8.
Illinois, 5 fix' 92 3 4, 4 fix 93.
Rio. 25 G 119 1-4, 5 (U 119 7-8, -u 

& 119 3-4.
Steel Pfd., 36 fix' 89 1 2. 26J® 8» 3 4
Montreal Cot., 50 fix1 46 3 4
Dominion Iron Pfd., 20 <9 103.
Canada Car, 10 fir 68.
Col. Cot., 10 23 1 2.
Paint Pfd.. 10 fir 97.
Car Pfd.. 25 © 103 1-2.
Montreal Power, 65 fix1 204.
Montreal Cot. Pfd.. 45 fit 106.
Sawyer Massey Pfd., 10 fir 92.
Soo. 50 m 141 7-8, 60 fit 142. 15 fir 

142 1 8. 25 @ 142.
Shawlnigau, 1 fix' 135 1-4. ;*0 fii> 

135 3 8. 60 fix) 135 1-2, 13 (&' 135. 150 
fix' 135 1-2.

Dominion Steel. 25 fiT 60 1-4. 24u fii 
60 8 8. 60 ff’ 60 12, 1*6 if 60 W, 26
'll 60 1-4. 60 'ff 60 1-8, 2„ Iff 60 .1-8.
85 @ 60 18. 85 @ 60 8-8, 125 @ «0 12 
100 ff 60 3-8 125 © 60 1-2, 20 ff
60 5-8. 126 © 60 1-2. 20 ff 60 S I. 2o
ff 60 1-2. 100 Iff 60 3-8. 2 ff 60, 200
i, 60 1 2. 30 ff 60 6-8, 20 ff 60 3 4.
30 ff GO 5-8, 70 ff 60 3-4. 100 ff 6 01 2 
50 ff 60 34, loi ff 60 5 8. 145 ff 
60 3 4. 25 ff 60 7-8. 1.185 ff 61. 1 ff’ 
60 1 2, 50 ff 60 7-8. 50 ff 60 12. .5
© 60 2 4. 1 ff GO 1 4. 226 ti 60 3-4,
100 @ 61, 76 ff 60 7 8. >15 ff 61. 100
a 61 18, 80 a 61, 25 ff 61 3-8, 100
ff 61 1-2. 60 ff 61 1-4, 100 ff 61 3 8,
200 ff 61 1-2. 675 6 61 2 4. 100 ff 
01 7 8, 550 ff 62. 25 lit 61 7-8, 100 fir 
62 150 ff 61 7-8, 25 ©’ 01 7-8. 15 ff 02 

Rich, and Ontario. 10 ff 122. 10 ff 
, 25 ff 122 3-4, 20 ff’ 122 1-1, 155 
122. 25 ff 122 3-8. 25 ff 122 1-2.

II
’S6'a

146'. 
130V, 

42% 
37 %

1U91.J

Executor nl Truitee under Will».
Adalnletrmtor of Eetates.
Guardian pt Batatea of Minor».
Trustee for Bond Ieeuea.
Committee of Bstatee of I.unatlce.
Trustees under Trust Deeds. Mortgages,
*7» r<&7«„tr-“,0r ,0r lb*To'U^r .,y Bend wttlnrf In any

Judicial proceedings.
Solicitera may be Retained In any Business they bring to the Company- 
B. M. SHADBOLT. (Man. of Bank ef Montreal) Manager. St. John. N.

middlings. $39;
HAY—No. 3, per ton car lots, $16.50 

tu SIÜ.
POTATOES—Per bag, oar lots,

$1.80 to $1.85.

109

256
so%

110% BOSTON CLOSE.
144
30%
L*9%

144%

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co„ 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange* 
105 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

April 26th. 
Asked. Bid.

Chino Cop. . 30% 30% 
Con Ghs. • .144% 144% 
D and II. .174 174%
Erie......................37% 38%
Erie 1st Pfd..............  r't»%
Gen Klee. . .170% 171% 
C.r Nor Pfd. 132% 133%, 
Gr Nor Ore. 41%
111 Harvester. % 110% 

130%

: . ■ - THE CAMAGUEY COMPANY, LTD.WANTED 60%
1,1%
132%OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OfcUXA 9%

47% 46%
6% 5%

Adventure 
Allouez ..
Arcadian
Arizona Comml................ 6
Boston Corbin
Cal and Arlz........................74
Cal and Hecla .. .
Centennial................
Copper Range .. .
Daly West...............
East Butte................
Franklin ..................
Granby.......................
Greene Cananea ..

Hancock ..................
Helvetia..................
Indiana.......................
Inspiration................
Isle Royale .. ..
LaSalle Copper ..
Michigan.................
Miami........................
Mass Gas Cos .. .,
Mass lias Pfd ..
Mass Elec Cos .. .
Mass Elec Cos, Pfd
Mohawk.....................
Nlplsslng...................
North Butte............................32%
Old Dominion.......................65%
Osceola................
Quincy.................
Shannon .. ..
Sup and Boston
Shoe Machy............................61%
Shoe Machy Pfd................... 29%
Superior Copper
Swift......................
Tamarack ....
Trinity................
Vtah Cons ..
U. S. M. and Smeltg .. 39% 
U. 8. M. and Smeltg Pfd 49 
U. Utah Apex 
United Fruit ..
Winona..............
Wolverine ....

41%
A LIMITED 
AMOUNT OF

116 BONDS TO YIELD 6 14%r,%LET US LOAN 130%Ill Cent.............
Int Met. . . .
L and N. ...
Lehigh Val. .
Nev Con. . . 20
Kan City So. 25% 26
M. K and T. 30 30%
Miss Pac. . . 43% 4v 
Nat Lead. . . 57% 58%
N Y Cent. .120%
NY. O and W. 40% 40%
Nor Pac. . .121% 122%
N an.l W... .113% 114 
Pac Mail. . • 34% 34%
Penn... / . .125% 126%
Peo Gas.. . .113% 114
Pr Stl Car.................. 36%
Pac T and T. 64% 64%
Ry Stl Sp.................. 36%
Reading. . . .169% 1*6lino s.. 23«. 2414 2344 2414 

laid. . . 29H 3014 291. 291.
Sloea-Rhvf............ 62 501* 52
So Pac 7. .11314 11414 113». 11314 

. .141», 141 \ 141», 1411* 
Sou Ry. . . . 29% 29% 29». 29% 
T and P.. . 24». 26% 2614 85% 
p,ah Cop. . . 63% 6414 6.1% 63-.

: vs,.:-: m 'I* IS -a
ss/e..: » « s i
West Elec.. ,6% ,6 2

7%819%20%
73%160-161%

170% 495497St. John 169%

IYou the Money 25% The Camaguey Company, Limited, owns the Electric Lighting 
Plant, and the Electric Tramway in Camaguey, Cuba, where its busi
ness continue* to progress in a satisfactory manner. For the year 
ending December 31. 1911, the Directors reported an increase in 
net earnings of 21.82 per cent, over the previous year.

The Camaguey Company Is financed, operated, and directed by 
’Canadians; we are thoroughly familiar with their properties and bu 
atness. Purchasers who seek an investment well balanced as to se
curity and Income will be Interested in these Bonds.

.. .. 262020
.. 64% 64
. .. 6% 6%
.. 14% 14%
.. 14% 14%
.. 69 68%
.. 9% 9
.. 6% 5%
.. 33% 33
.. 1% 1%

25%
30%At •14
57%PER5 CENT.

120%121%
40%

122
I

5% Bonds IS11

125% 21%TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages

22
.. 19% 19
.. 28 27%
.. 46% 64%

112Due 1925 or 1927 36% DENOMINATION $500.

Price 88 and Interest, to Yield 6 14%

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.

53%
3%436%Eastern Securities Co., ltd. 25% 26%175

89'.'Vw. F. Mahon, Mng. Director. 
92 Prince William St.,

St. John, N. B.
213 Notre Dame St., West,

'lontreal, Que.

Reor 96%Roc 20%21Improve Real Esiate 95%96
123 .. 65% 66

25 <8> 122 3-8.
Crown Reserve, 100 fix1 315, 68 fix

7%
32

8
SEE OUR PLAN -■

sss= 312. 119% 119
92% 92
14% 14%

Bell Phone, 8 ® 148 1-2, 4 @ 149, 
20 fix1 149 1-2.

Canners, 26 fix' 60 1-8.
Toronto Railway, 60 fiT 135, 5 fiT 

135 1-4. „ ^
Ottawa Power, 25 @ 154 3-4, 5 @

established 1173.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

FREDERICTON

COAL AND WOOD
Write, ’Phone or Call.

THE CMDHtH HOME j 
INVESTMENT SO. Lu.

2%216 HALIFAXST. JOHNHARD WOOD v51
29 MONTREALNEW GLASGOW36%37sawed end split is a nice, clean fuel 

for ranges at this time of year.
aloud Cove. Plctou Egg. and Wi 

Port C„al are selh 
yet and you -an g,e 
promptly from

154. 104% 104%
Ogilvie Bonds, 2.000 fix' 113. 
Dominion Iron Bonds. 1,000 (S' 

94 1-2. 1.000 fix 95.
Coal Bonds, 1.000 fii 99 1-2.
Porto Rico Bonds, 60 @ 93, 25 fix'

4646CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

nter j
ng at regular prices 1 
*t some if you order

8% 8Phone 965
.. .. 14% 14 Bank of New Brunswick

HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N, B,
33-34 Canada life Euilding 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

39
By direct private wire* to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.

48%
■ 2%a

Union Bank, 15 @ 160 1-2, Id <S 
160 1-4.

Merchants Rank, 15 fi? 195, 5 fix 
194 3 4. 5 & 195.

Molson’H Bank. 2 fix' 208.
Traders Bank, 50 fix 169 1-4.
Royal Bank. I & 233.

Afternoon Sales.

Dominion Steel, 85 fix Cl 3-4. 25 fiï 
. 25 fix 61 7-8, 60 fix 61 3 4. 150 

fix- 61 5 8. 25 m 61 1-2, 375 fix 61 3-8. 
260 fix 61 14. 50 fix' Cl 3-8, 25 fix1 Cl 14

Montreal Got., 25 fix 46 7-8, 25 fix 47
Oft awu Power. 20 fix- 154.

Com.. 35 fix 30 1-2, 25 fix

GIBBON & CO.,
6 r-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

183189
Capital (paid up)........................................ U.OOO,000.00
Rest and undivided profits over............... 1,800,000.00

6 Vi 61*

' ■■■
Range of Prices, 112 111

April 26th.
Wheat. BOSTON CURB STOCKS.

High 1x>w Close
\f ii .............................. 115% 114 ll&k
HiW .. .. 112% 1U9% 112%
Sept. V. .. .. 108% 105% lUV*

Corn.
.. 80% 79% 79%

771 - 77%
75% 75%

CANNEL COAL 27Buy State (Jus.....................28
Boston Ely .. ..
Butte Cent .. ..
Chief........................
Calaveras..............
Cumberland Fly .... 8
Vastus.................
First National ..
Laftusv....................
Ohio........................
Rawhide...............
Ray Cent .. ..
R. I. Coal ....

2%. 2%
“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT AS—Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. SL

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

7%
for Grates and Cooking

Stoves
kindlls t ash y 

Makes o Hrisht and 
Los tins fire

1% 1 9-16
2%

61 6-8 ■May .. ..
•luly .... r . 
Sept.............................. *

Oats.

. 15 14REAL ESTATE 7S
........... :Hi :i-4
. .. 316 31116
. 1 1116

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.
1*.-,7-1, r.7r’«

r.4 r.4 v,
ll-S 44 V.

Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building 
Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B

58May .. ..
•luly .. •
Sept.......................

Pork.
May.................. 19.06

1.1 uly.................. 19.35
Sept...........................19.60

Cement 
30 14.

Mackav, 25 fi 86.
Spanish River Pfd.. 50 fix1 89.
Crown Reserve, 640 GÎ 312, 50 fi? 

213. 40 fix) 315.
Cement Pfd., 94 fix' 92.
Detroit. 125 lb 65.
Steel. 20 fix 330 7 8, 25 @ 31.
Pulp, 25 fix 177.
Lake of the Woods. 25 O' 143 1-2.
<’. P. R.. 100 fix 256 5-8.
New C. P. R.. 25 fif; 249 3-4.
Fast. Canada Pul 
Montreal Potver,

203 3-4, 125 fix 203 1-4.
Toronto Railway. 10 fi? 135 1-4.
Rich, and Ontario. 20 ® 122, 25 (® 

122 1-4.
Twin City. 26 fix 106. 
f'ol. Cot. Pfd., 25 tfp 72 7 8, 75 fii 

73. 38 fix' 73 1-4. 12 fix- 73 1-2.
Rio. 23 fix' 119 3-4. 50 <U> 119 7 8. 

25 fix' 120. 75 fix 120 1-2.
Soo. 25 fix1 142.
Dominion Iron Bonds. 6.000 fir 96. 
Coal Bonds, 600 fix’ 99 14.
Cement Honda, 1,000 fix’ 100.
Porto Rico. 60 fix1 92.
Union Bank. 5 fii 160 14. 
Merchants 'Rank. 1 fix1 194 1-2.
Molson’s Bank, 23 fii 207.
Traders Bunk. 50 <a 170.
Spanish River, 13 fii 45 3-4. 100 fii 

46 1-4, 67 fix 46 1 2, 25 fi? 46 1 4, 26 
fix 40 1 2.

Montreal Cot. Pfd., 25 Q 106.

%
2%

1
.. 64%

I
.... 2% 

..................20 is Factory, and Warehouse sites with Trackage on 1. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lotsfor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

ft. P. & W. I . STARR. Ltd. 19.05
19.35
19.47

18.60
18.90
18.97

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES i226 Union St49 S mythe St.

By private wins to F. B. McCurdy 
and Co., members Montreal Stock Ex
change, St. John, N. B.Soft Coal Screened >■ f«*>- Williamson, «mote ™v”EURITEi.

$3.25 p.r load, 1400 tbs.
Delivered.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN N. 1. 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

Fuml.h.d by F. B. McCurdy ind Co.1 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St Jehu, 
N. B.

PIRE INSURANCEApril 26th.p. 25 fix' 33.
36 fif 204. 100 @ Afternoon Sales.

Ontario Pulp—75 at 35. 
Sherbrooke—35 at 25.
Power—50 at 38.
Brick—20 at 42%. 26 at 42%. 
Debentures—25 at 85%.
Can. Power- - 25 at 56%. 
Brick Bonds—2.000 at 81%. 
La Rose—100 at 3.65.

Be,t Security Reasonable Rates
<6-50 Britain St. Geo. Dick

Phone 1116 JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. StreetStocks.Foot of Germain St. UNION FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS, Lid jgK fuT.r pm. ... .m 10e 

CEO. XI. WARING. Manner. '■ » »
Engin.... and Michlnl.w. Cspe Breton Elk Com.^. ■ ■. - «
Iron and Brail Cs.tinge. Bnit. Can. BAT. And
WEST ST. JOHN. °hon. Wait 1£ But. Tru.V... ....

Hll Cold Bter. Pfd.. ..!•!
------— H»l. Fire............................................MO US

Hew,on Pfd. with 30 p.r. 
common stock. . • • .100

; War. Tele. Pfd....................1“
run- N. B. Tel. Pom.. . . . MJ

IN. B. Car let Pfd................ 9»
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd.. • .
N. 8. Car 3rd Pfd.. .
N. 8. Car Com...................
Mar. T. and T. Com.. .
BtanOelds Pfd.. . • • •
Stanfields Com.. . .
Tria. Cons. Tela. Com.. .
Tria. Electric. .....

Asked Bid
98100

COAL!
187 Bid. Asked.1 am now landing some good Soit 

Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in 
your bins, try it.

.•AMES 6. McGIVEP.N.

5 Mill Street.

3.76. .. 3.66 
.. ..19

La Rose..................
Ames Holden ..
Hill Crest i*. ..
Hill Crest Pfd.............. 80
Mex. Nor. Power .. .. 22%
Mex. Nor. Power Bds.. 63
Silk ....
Can. Power, 56% offered..............
Can. Powex* Bonds .. .. 77
Nat. Brick.......................... 42
Nat. Brick Bonds .. .. 81%
Ont. Pulp .. . . .. .. 34%

9$
29.. 22

Electrical Repairs | 82
24••r
64Telephone 42. P0*?™ 101Uynamos and Motors Rewound, 

tore Refilled. We try to kes| 
nlny wnlle making i-epslrs.

E. S. STEPHENSON

36.. ..3090 Western Assurance Co.66A CO.
17-1 • Nelson Street St John. N. B.

7848Dry Kindling in Bundles
It is the best value on the market 

aud absolutely dry. Phone um your 
order direct or ask .1. S. Gibbon snd 
Co.. George Dick, cosman and 
Whelplev, or Jus. 8. McUlvern for 
the Kindling put up in bundles by 
WILSON HOX < OMPANY. LTD. 
•phone West 99.

42%
8281 INCORPORATED 186146 35102 Asset*. $3,213.438.2S 

ff. W. W. FRINKRubber Hose MONTREAL STOCKS.63
Branoh Manager80

Earache, Toothache!h ST. JOHN. XV. e.Furnfthed by F. D. McCurdy * Ce. 
Member, of MontrMl Stock Exchange, 
109 Prince William 8lr.it, St. John, 
N.

Benda
Brand Hend V....................M*,, H
Cap. Breton Mine. (’a. . 9611 96
Chronl.1. fa..................M>
Hal. Tram. 6’a................... 101% 100
Hewson 6’e.. .. ..
Maritime Tela. «'a. .. .107 MJH 
N. B. BU. lit Mort. 6'a.. J6H “H 
N. 8. Btl. Deb. Stock. .196
Porto Rico 6'a.......................*• •*
Btanlelds 6'a...» •• ••101 
Trinidad Elec. 6'a... . . •

For Stores. Houses». Gardens, fitted 
complete with couplings and branch 
pipe* ready to attach for use. Steam. 
Suction aud
Fire Appliances of all kinds.

E6TEY & CO.,
Selling Agents for Mfre.

49 Deck Street.

Ta Cure the Pain In Tan Seconds

WATERPROOFand Get Instant Relief, Nothing 
Equal*

THE BOSTON CURB.
I'ire Hose. I lose and

-Rowe theNERVILINE TIME for Rubber 
Boots (we have the "tough soles."), 
Twed and Rubber Surface Coats for 
Men and Boys. Fremen, Seamen and 
Drivers’ Coats. Automobile Garments. 
Knee x Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled 
Clothing for all purposes.

E8TEY A CO..
Selling Agents for Manufacturers. 

49 Deck Street

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and co.ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason and BuHder, Valuator 
end Appraiser.

Asked Bid
Can. Cement........................30% 30%
Can. Cement Pfd...................92

Crown Reserve.. ..
Detroit United. ...
Dorn. Steel....................
Dom. Steel Pfd.. .
Dom. Textile..

»i«; Fifty run ago N.rriUne was uwd 
from coast to coust and In thouwnda 
ef hou».» this trusty liniment Mrvsd 
the entire family, cured all their min
or 111. and kept the doctor’» bill email. 
Today Nervllln. «till bold» Brat rank 
In Canada amoag pain-relieving iwm- 
«Uaa—acarcaly a home yen enn 8n4 
that doaan't uaa It.

M3 .. ..368 260%
.. ..316 812
... 66 64%
. . 61% 61%

. . .102% Ml 
. 70% 70

III. Tree. Pfd.. . ;................... 92
l.uke Wood. Com.............. 146 143%

..180 177

Aaked..
99 %Zinc ., .. .. .. .. ....

Boat Butte......................
North Butte .. .J .. 
Lake Copper ....
Franklin...................
ti. S. Mining ....

..............................Oranby....................
Isle Royale .. ..
Nevada....................
Shannon .. ». ». ..
Osceola....................
Mayflower.................
Old Colony

A Modern House toGeneral Jobbing Fremptly den.__
Tel. ttf. %Office 14 Sydney Street.

46%Re». MS Unlen Street. I» net complete without
%SAINT JOHNART GLASS WINDOWS BANK OF MONTREAL.%l.uurentlde.,.

Mex. L. and P.. .1. . ....
Minn.. Bt. V. and 8.. . . ■■■ JJJi
Mont. Power........................ 803% 203%
Mont. Street... ..
N. 8. Steel..............
Ogilvie Com...........
Ottawa Power.. ..
Penman's Com.. •
Quebec Railway.. •• <§% **
Rich and Ont........ • a .122% 122%
Rio Janeiro...........................180% 120
Shawlnigan.... .. .. M»
Tor. Railway.. ... .. ..185% 136

FVom Port Hope,
Oat., Mr. W. T.
Greenaway, of the

• •••*** etaff, wrlteaf^For
•• •• JJtwenty years wo 
.. ••13° 127% have used Nervi-

• .1., lino in our some, and not for the world
• • 68% 67% J would we be without it. As a remedy

for all pain, earache, toothache 
cramps, headache and disordered 
stomach, 1 know of ao preparation so 
useful and quick to relieve aa Nervi-

Let every mother give Nervfllne » 
trial; It’s good for children- good tor 
old folks—you can rub It on a» a Uni*

t or take it Internally. . ..
Wkorever there 1a gala. Nervlllne 

will care It Rofuso anything hut • *
Nerrlllne, 25c. per _betUe, five tor * • # 116g

I Aug. ,. .... 11.91 
*8ept--------- 11.92

WE MAKE • • •• 80%82 69 notice is nereuy given tna> a mvi- 
dend of two-and-one half per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of thl* 
Institution' has been declared for the 
three months ending 50th April, 1912; 
also a bonus oi one per ceilt:. and 
that the Hams will be payable at it* 
Banking House In this City, and at 
Ita Branches, on and after Saturday, 
the first day of June next, to Slmre- 
holderH of record of 30th April, 1912.

By order of the Board.
H. V. MKRKDlTli, 

General Manager.

28Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades CITYWhen planning your new heuae re

member that 20
%

Murray ft Gregory, Lid.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

%five Per Cent Bonds 
DueJ918

Price 103 3-4 to Yield 4.30 
Per Cent

TO ORDER
Mr Art das mà Nmr PMs

.1 every tocfVÜM.
«•«Tilt ART GLASS WOWS, UsiM 
aw. nil W.Ç.BAO*. MUMS. 

Bt JOe. N. B.

%
Make all kinds of Leaded Oleee, Bevof 
Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate end Sheet Ola 
compete with any firm in Canada. 

For Bathrooms, Hells, Stair Win-

46.. ..45Tamarack .. .
at prices to NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By dlraet privet, wlrw t. J. C. Mae- 
klntoih and Ce.dewe, etc.. Art Olaie take» the plaee 

of blinde and curtain», doe» not ceet 
any mere, he» e much nicer eppMir- 
«ne. end la permanent. Write fer de-
eigne and pried».

* Banka April 26th. Montreal. 16th April. 1912.
Claes. —-----------—•

40 25-27 Oct.................
26 26- 27 Nov.................
46 32—34 Dec.................
40 40 43 Jan. ............
41 41—43 Mer..............
45 44—46 Beet—11.76.

THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, High. Low. 
. 11.40 
. 11.42 
. 11.46

»■%

Book of Nave Beat!». » «... *7*

Commerce Bank... 
Merchant» Bank. 
Molean'e Bank. . 
Bank of ManUwnl.

MURPHY BROS.,
Markft 

en», aalac

61— 63
62— 64
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THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N.B.
Pugsky Budding, 45 Princess St

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak. 

Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosoted Piling

TESTIMONIAL
NO.

4398

It you want your mon,ey to earn from 5 1-- 
to 7 p. c. aud more:

If you want to Invest In» the eecurltles of 
going concerna :

If you want to Invest In the securities of 
,Mrectors aud management areconcern* ■■■ 

known lu evci •" ln\ wtor in the Maritime Prov- 
luces as auweaaTu: manufacturers and bualueaa

If you want full but not too lengthy descrip
tions of a number of bucU Issues which we own 
tiud offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers:

No matter how email or how large au 
amount vou have for investment, send tui i copy 
or. oui booklet Vauadiau luvestmeui Securities '

f. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Mentreal Stock Exchange,

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Char 
lottetown, Sydney, St. John's, Nfld
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N REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADA
<Y PRICES RESUME 

THE UPWARD
The Subscription List will Ope on SATURDAY, April 27th, and Close Tuesday, May7th, 1912

$275,000 1

SEVEN PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK AT PAR $100 PER SHARE, with 50 
percent. Bonusot COMMON STOCK, andTREND

$100,000New York, April 20—Dealings in 
the stock market today were attended 
by greater strength, breadth and ac 
tlvlty. Unlike yesterday's session, 
when a very considerable part of the 
trading was made up of specialties 
and securities of secondary import
ance, today's business embraced a 
vast majority of the speculative favo
rites and other stocks of recognized 
merit. Reading was again the spec
tacular feature, rising to 176 1-8. 
which with its recent quarterly divi
dend brought the stoc k up to 1 «7 6-8. 
or f. 3-8 points above its previous 
record price, achieved lu 191U. Sales 
of Reading for the day aggregated 
227,000 shares, or about 25 per cent, 
of the whole. Quite naturally, Read
ing's rise was accompanied by various 
reports and much conjecture, for all 
this there was neither official sanction 
nor encouragement, nevertheless, the 
belief grew that the company, in the 
not too distant future, will avail it 
self of a long deferred opportunity 
toi confer some form of benefit upon 
whose community of Interest with 
Reading is well known, 
fairly strong stock, bn 
priced coalers shared only slightly 
in the general ad van w.

The ease with which Union Pacific 
United States Steel «.id other Ira 
portant issues advanced • eemed to be 
proof existence of a lung 
est, rather than any belated recogni
tion of intrinsic values. Earnings 
of the Harrlman lines for March, pub 
lished after the early rise were 
doubtless disappointing to those who 
expected an Improved exhibit over 
the preceding month. Union Pacific 
lost 1480,000 In net. and Southern 
Pacific $214,000. This makes the 
former's net gain for the nine 
months of the fiscal year $3,740,00u 
and Southern Pacific's $2,747.000.

The copper and affiliated issues 
took a prominent part In the day's 
operations. Amalgamated more than 
recovered Its increased quarterly 
dividend in the first hour. It is not 
unlikel 
ed to 
from
of exports and imports of the metal 
for this year of not less than $130. 
000,060 or two and half limes more 
than u brief ten years 
more important, over 7 |
the total represents shipments out 
of this country.

American Bee; Sugar was another 
stock to promptly regain Ha dividend 
while American 
preferred, established new records, 
with the usual heavy dealings in the 
former. Other active and strong 
specialties included American Sugar. 
American Locomotive, American Writ 
Ing Paper preferred/ United States 
Rubber and Sears Roebuck. The im
pulse. back of some of these stocks 
was clearly of manipulative origin, 
but seemed none the less effective.

Prices manifested a disposition to 
sag and business was less active in 
the last hour, but not until Heading 
had added another fraction to Its 
previous best. Reactions extended 
to two points in Reading and a point 
or thereabouts in other issues, but 
the closing, while dull, was strong.

Among the favorable influences o^ 
the day was the progress reported in 
the engineer^ dispute and the month 
ly report of this country’s foreign 
commerce. Total domestic exports 
for March exceeded $202.0u0,0tiu 
against .158.670,000 in the 
month last year, 
month were $17.600,000 greater than 
In 1911, the principal gains being in 
crude and prepared foodstuffs. Esti
mates dealing with the weekly move
ment of cash were conflicting, with 
the probabilities favoring little more 
ihan nominal changea, 
reived from the interior appear to be 
offset by large special payments to 
the local sub treasury. Rates on call 
and for various maturities were pra<’ 
tlcally unchanged, with only a mod
erate demand

Bonds were Irregular and failed to 
reflect the movement In stocks. To 
tal sales, par vaille, aggregated 
$2,660,000.

f SIX PER CENT. (FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND. 20 YEARS). AT PAR AND INTEREST
With 20 per cent, bonus of Common Stock.

Denomination of bonds $500 and $1,000, redeemable at 105 and interest on any interest
date after five years.

Bonds dated May 1st, 1912. Due May 1st, 1932

v.o.
a.

S.
Bond interest payable half yearly on May 1st and November 1st, at The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Hall

fax and Amherst.:tion ot 
Ivtdende, 
tier Be-

TERMS:—25 per cent, with application, 25 per cent, on allotment and 50 per cent, three months thereafter^ 
The right is reserved to reduce or reject any application.I la any

‘ompany. 
i. N. B. Nova Scotia Carriage and Motor Car Co.

LIMITED.
PRESENT WORKS AND OFFICES: KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.10.

FORD ThU offering of $275,000 Preference Slock is pail of ah Issue of $550,000, the other half of the entire 
Issue being taken firm by underwriters or sold. :

The offering of $100,000 bonds Is part of a present Issue of $150,000, the balance being reserved by 
underwriters. The bonds are a first (barge upon the fixed and current assets, present and future ol' the 
company, which, including the proceeds of the bonds, exceed $600,000. The proceeds of the sale ot bondi 

are to be applied to the erection and equipment of new works at Amherst purchasing site, etc.

was another 
it the higher

I- I*Jgfhtlng 
ts busl- 
ie year 
*ase in

short inter-
CAPITALIZATION:FORD MODfl T 

TORPfDO
Authorized

Bonds.. 
Preferred 
Common

$ 250,000 
750,000 

1.250.000

$150,000
550.000
950.000

cted by 
and bu- 
s to se-

F. O. B. WafcervWe,
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS.Ont

Ü
N. CURRY, President Canadian Tar and Foundry 

Uov Ltd., Director of Bank of Nova Scotia, etc.

HON. M. G. WINTER, of T. & M. Winter, St. 
John's, Newfoundland.

G. A. MOULTON, Secretary Canadian Investors 
Ltd. Director Scotia Foundry Co., Ltd., Halifax. 

PERCY C. BLACK, President Amherst Boot and. 
Shoe Co., Ltd., Amherst.

J. W. McKAY, Managing Director Nova Scotia 
Carriage and .Motor Car Co., Ltd., Halifax. 

JOHN W, REGAN, Manager Canadian Investors 
Ltd., Director Wentzells Limited, Halifax.

BANKERS:—The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

HECTOR Mc INNES, K. C., Director Bank of Nov* 
Scotia: Vice-President Eastern Trust Co., 

Halifax.
J. H. DOUGLAS, President Douglas & Co., Ltd., 

Amherst.
W. H. TENNANT, Director Maritime Investor! 

Ltd., Amherst.
H. W. WENTZELL, President Wentzells Ltd., Hall-

dTc. McKAY. Sales Manager Nova Scotia Cars 
rlage and Motor Car Co.. Ltd., Kent ville. 

COLONEL E. F. WURTELE, Chartered Account
ant. Que bec, P. Q.

TRUSTEE:—Prudential Trust Company, Limited.

I
ly that stimulus was impart 
these stocks by official statistics 
Washington, indicating a total0.

With Complete Equipment. 
Extension Top. Speedometer.
Ford Magneto built Into the Motor. 
Automatic Brass Windshield.
Two 6-inch Gas Lampe. Generator. 
Three Oil Lamps. Horn and Toole.

o. What is 
per cent, of

ag

1IFAX k 14
an common and

OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY.—To take over or a going concern The Nova Scotia Carriage Company, 
established 186S. at Kent ville, and erect large new works at Amherst to carry on the business of manufactur
ing Carriages, Sleighs and Motor Cars on an extensive scale.

This Is the only concern manufacturing Motor Cars and Carriages in the Maritime Provinces, and it. 
market embraces Newfoundland, the West Indies, the Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Western Canada and British 

• Columbia, with a promising overseas connection.

*\k When you buy an automobile get all that belongs with it. Don’t pay 
enough for a “fully equipped” car only to find that a Top will cost you 
$75 extra; a Speedometer $25 extra; a Magneto another $75 or there
abouts; a Windshield still another $25 ; ahd so on until you are “in” or 
“out” about $200 more than you expected to pay for the car you saw 
advertised or read about in the catalog.
The beauty of purchasing a FORD, aside from the high standard of 
excellence in that Vanadium Steel marvel, is that it comes “fully equip
ped”—the Car without “Extras.”

100.00
>00.00

1 he present works at Kentvllle are overtaxed, and in order to meet the growing demand it became 
necessary to reorganize to obtain additional capital.

Amherst was selected as the new home of the company, owing to its great advantages as a distributing
centre.

THE BUSINESS AT KENTVILLE.

tarty I
r for N. B. fi

The success of the Nova Scotia Carriage Company i* due mainly to the able management of Messrs. J. 
T\ . and 1). c. McKay, practical carriage builders, both of whom are large shareholders in the new concern, and 
who arc under contract to serve the new concern for a peiiod of five vet 

The* success of this concern can be best judged by the following 
Assets.

$86.206.21 
108.126.48 
.184,803.69

comparative statement for three years?
Net Profits. 

$37.949.35 
22.860.45 
54,848.07

1909
Liabilities.

$19.068.47
17.928.29
39,557.43

Net Surplus 
$67,137.74 

90,198.19 
145,246.26

1910
1911

OPERATIONS.- While the new plant Is being erected at Amherst this ^ear, the manufacturing opera
tions at Kentvllle will be carried on without interruption. The goods manufactured enjoy a high reputation. 
This year s output will be approximately,250 Motor Cars. 2,000 fine Carriages and 1,500 Sleighs and Slovens, re
presenting an aggregate value of $475.000 or thereabouts. x

C.R.
Imports for the The manufacture of Carriages and Motor Cars under the one roof ensures a busy season all the year £ - ' 

round and is invaluable from an economic point of view and assures stability and permanency in times of de- " 
pression. The company enjoys the advantage of cheap raw material, water transportation and good labor sup
ply.y itilted,

There is no hokus-pokus about a FORD deal. You pay the regular advertised price and you get a 
_ whole automobHe—not pieces of one. The net saving to you on Equipment alone la. at the lowest, 12% per 

cent, of your entire Investment. You can bank this saving,

What a satisfaction the FORD plau is! Price mentioned just once. For example, when you are buying 
that snappy 4-cylinder FORD Model T Torpedo, the salesman tells you it. will cost you $776 complete—no 
extras; when you buy a FORD F. O. B. Walkervllle, and there Is no time spent in haggling over the squip- 
ment that today should be a part of every car. There are no misunderstandings.

Of course, FORD gives you a double advantage by purchase in such enormous quantities that the 
price is the lowest possible. FORD carries all that financial loal for FORD buyers, and the equipment for 
your FORD car comes to you nil paid. Immediate delivery.

? f ■ -9

In addition to the ford Model T Torpedo, we offer for prompt delivery the following models:
$850 
$875

THE MANAGEMENT’S ESTIMATE OF BUSINESS AND PROFITS.
Messrs. Canadian Investors Limiter, Halifax:

Monies re- Gentlemen,—We beg to hand you an estimate, herewith,, of our business and pro 
1911, to November 30th, 1912, at Kentville; also from November 30th, 1912, to NOvembe

ofits from November 30th, 
r 30th, 1913, at Amherst! 

1911-1912.CE
Profit.
$90,650

Output.
$475.750At Kentville, Nova Scotialies

1912-1913.

Wm. Street Olll put.
$1,089,500

Profit.
$166.800At Amherst. Nova Scotia

We might state that the output for 1912 is already booked, and we will have no d.fficulty in selling that 
of 1913, as we have turned down over $100,000 worth of business during the last three months. Our goods are 
sold, and well known all over Canada, Newfoundland and the West Indies.

(Signed), NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE AND MOTOR CAR CO.. LTD..
J. W. McKay. Managing Director.

N.B. CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
THE NET EARNINGS of $54.818.07 for the year 1911, are sufficient to pay bond interest and sinking fund 

charges and dividend on the jssued preference stock of the company, and leave a surplus. According to Mr. 
McKay’s estimate the net pr
preferential dividend and leave a surplus of
surplus earnings for the current 
be eulitled to a full year s divi

By Direct Private Wires to J. G 
Mackintosh & Co. ofits for the current year on orders and work on hand will pay the bond charges and 

$40,150—more than 4 per cent, on the issued common stock. The 
^>ear would really be nearer $50,000 than $40.150, as the new capital will no!

By the foregoing estimate the net earnings of the company next year will show a surplus of $116.300, 
after paying bond interest and sinking fund charges and preferential dividend. This is equal to more than 12 
per cent, on the issued common stock.

FORD Model T Commercial Roadster»
3 passengers, removable rumble seat. 
Completely Equipped, F. O. B. Walker
vllle, Ont.

FORD Model T (Landaulet) Town Car
6 passengers. Completely Equipped, F. 
O. U. Walkervllle, Ont.

Oak,
Riling

FORD Model T Touring Car, 6 passen
gers, Completely Equipped, F. O. B. 
Walkervllle, Out., New York. April 26.—The morn 

ing’s weather map failed to verify 
yesterday’s forecasts of rains through 
the bell and e official 
for foreshadowed clear and cooler 
weather over a large area. As a <-on 
sequence there were evidences of ner 
vousness on the part of yesterday "b 
buyers from tie* outset and ut the 
end uf the first hour there was heavy 
selling from this source, causing a 
general weak»»-» from which the mar 
ket failed to rei over. The advent ol 
seasonable weather is exerting its 
normal influence and conservative 
bulls believe that u, reduction of the 
bull account and the creation of u 
fresh short interest is essential to a 
sustained resumption of upward 
movement of prices. The bear ele 
ment is gaining confidence and will 
likely act with more vigor for the 
immediate future should the weather 
continue to be favorable. We still 
advocate a trading position hut ad 
vise against becoming too bearish on 
cotton at these levels, In view of thq 
backward crop prospects the redue 
ed acreage and better trade condi
tions.

$1100Co FORD Model T Delivery Car, capacity 
750 pounds merchandise, Completely 
Equipped, F. O. B. Walkervllle, OuL

predictions»
THE FUTURE OF THE COMPANY IS ASSURED.

(No Ford Cars Sold Unequipped.) Under the management of the McKay brothers, and with the growing demand for Motor Cars and rarrb 
ages, the new business can be expei ted to assume steadily im teasing proportions, in ibis connection tbq follow* 
Ing letter from Mr. Nathaniel Curry will be of interestManager ride and know for yourself how smooth Model T r unsafe»Allow ue to give you a demonstration. Take a 

and how easy it ie to operate and control. Catalogues and other new literature descriptive of Ford Cars on
"Canadian Investors Limited, Halifax:

"tlentlemen, l have your favor of the 6th iustani. asking my opinion as to the future prospects of 
the Nova Scotia Carriage and Motor Company, to be located at Amherst.

"1 consider this company is doing a wise thing in locating ai Amherst and getting practically all the 
the business men uf that place financially interested. This, of itself, would mean success fur any legitim
ate enterprise. Amherst men pull together and have long and successful experience in manufacturing. 
There is a great future in Canada for the Automobile, also the Motor Truck for freight purposes.

“I understand that the above company has an excellent management and I see no reason why this In
dustry should not in a few years be one of the largest and most prosperous in the Maritime Provinces."

(Signed) N. CURRY."

i . . 11request. Call, write or telephone.tOOF
for Rubber 

tough soles."), 
fsce Coats for 
n, Seamen and 
iblle Garments. 
Covers. Oiled * I. A. PUGSLEY & CO.I AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE.
es. Canadian Investors Limited, Halifax:

tlentlemen. 1 have examined the books and ac
counts uf The Nova Scotia carriage 
Company, Limited, ami certify that 
Net Assets, comprising Real Estate. Buildings, Mach
inery and Equipment, Inventories. Account» Receiv
able and other current assets, les» Liabilities, at Nov
ember L’Sth. 1911, after including 
receix-ed from the sale of the present Bond and Pre
ferred Stock bsue, are $578-746.26.

The Net Earnings of the Company 
years ending November 28th. 1911, after making suf
ficient provision for depreciation, bad and doubtful 
debts and Bills Receivable, but before charging in
terest on borrowed money, have been as follows: —

1909 . .
1910 . .
1911 . .

...............$37,949.35
................ 22,860.45
...............  54,848.07

65-67 Canterbury Street 
Local Representatives

:o„
anufacturers.
set

and Motor Car 
the amount of

$115-657.87 ,

. .$38,552.62
TREAL.

was confusing, in view of what ap
pears to he well authenticated predic
tions that Tuesday's statement would 
Indicate that the «ommon had not 
earned its dividend in the current 
quarter, and lhat the developments 
In the trade hail taken a turn for the 
worse. While the price did not ad
vance and while there were even evi
dence» of good selling at times, there 
were no signs of weakness and many 
indication» of substantial support on 
reactions. The organized manipula
tive forces appear io be working on 
the bull side and It Is quite possible 
that prices may be forced to a high 
er level before there Is a reaction 
of consequence, but the methods used 
in Reining today would suggest that 
the motive .behind the advance la Ul* 
tribution of stocks. ? »

LAlbLAW k CO

An average of.

The inventories hove been valued at approximate 
cost as certified to by Messrs. Rlackay brothers.

X hand at the beginning of the year 
were $346,000.00\ hiring the present year, the or 
tiers have increased very rapidly.

Halifax. April 23, 1912.

DEED OF TRUST* .nd matter;; in relation thereto approved by M<*esn. Mclnnos. M.lllati, Pulton and Kenny. 
INTERIM CERTIFICATES will be issued pending delivery of engraved bonds and slock certificates.
DIVIDENDS ON PREFERRED STOCK payable quarterly on following dates:—July 1st. October 1st, January 1st 

and April 1st.
Application will be made as soon as possible to list the securities ot the Company.

a nnupuo ■

CANADIAN INVESTORS, Ltd.

observers whether the move-CLOSING STOCK LETTER.en that a dlvl- 
ilf per cent, 
il Stock of this 
eclared for the 
Hh April, 1012: 
per cent; 
payable 

s City, and at 
after Saturday, 
next, to Share- 
:h April. 1912.

MEREDITH, 
metal Manager.

mem In Hemline did nut 'auae dim 
It la tertaln

the proceeds to
JUDSON & CO

tribution elsewhere, 
that the rapid rlso created more or 
lees uneasiness among small holders 
and Induced a good volume of selling 
from this source. A wide u-nd excit
ed advance like that which occurred 
in Reading today Is «ot conducive to 
general confidence In the market. Mo 
far as could be learned there was no 
reason for the advance except the 
settlement of the coal strike, the 
terms of which were published yes 
terduy. The rumor that the stock 
would be placed on an. S per cent. 
Igisls held few believers, although 
current earnings are slightly in 
tif that rate, 
steel- stocke, which is regarded by 
titan/ as a good market barometer.

for threeOPENING OF NAVIGATION
ON ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

■y Direct Private Wires te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Ce.

The orders

at Its
The first mall steamer-of the season 

on the St. Lawrence river route will 
be 8. S. Virginian of the Allan Line, 
which left Liverpool on the 26th.

Inward bound steamers will as here
tofore touch at Rlraouski to land malls 
and passengers who desire to hasten 
tlie homeward journey by rail. Out
ward bound steamers are not to call at 
Rlraouski. Passengers from the Mar
itime Provinces may join the steamers 
leaving Quebec on Fridays, 
the Maritime Express the 
previous.

(Signed) R. CARTER.
New York, April 26.—Developments 

1b today's stock market were of u 
character to cause a sharper division 
of sentiment than has heretofore ex
isted. A eeuaut ional rise In Reading 
carried tire whole list with it but 
many leading stocks auch for in 
■tance as U. 8. Steel and Union Pa 
ilflo did not respond In a manner ,t<> 
uggeet a general buying movement, 
t was a question In the minda of

1912.

61—62
52-64
61—62

•2—♦

61
fit excess

The action of the61 by taking
Thursday68 165 MOLLIS STREET, hAIJFAX

Subscriptions will also be received at any branch of The Canadian Bank gf Commerce» *
:i tl462
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Courtenay Bay Heights Building Lots
The Norton Griffths Company will erect handsome office buildings on the 

comer of Park Avenue and Red Head Road on this property.
Plans for the first store on Wilton Avenue are now being prepared.
Work on the foundation for a handsome residence on Beacon Avenue will 

begin on Monday.
Everyone can own a lot because It 

only requires 10% down and easy month
ly payments for the balance.

Buy now and make money.
Courtenay Bay Heights is where 

the business will be done.

PRICES
$150 $200
$175 $250

$300
and upwards Plans, Information, etc., from

O. A. BURNHAM, 96 Prince William Street
Or G. W. BADGLEY, 124 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

TERMS

$3.15 a month 
aud upwards
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s
BASEBALL 

WITH THE 
BIG LEAGUES

800,000. of these Tires 
Sold to date

Not one wrecked by Rim-Cottiag

*

More Candidates“The Car Ahead” National League.

At Philadelphia—
Brooklyn...................
Philadelphia . .000101000—2 h 2

Stack and Phelpi; Brennan and 
Graham.

At New York- 
Boston .. ..
New York 

At Chicago—
8t. Louie ...»
Chicago .« . .402020000— 8 6 6 

Steele. Woodbury. Harmon una 
Bliss, Wlngo; Cheney and Archer.

At New York—Plttaburg-Cinclnnatl 
game postponed, threatening weather

National Leaogue Standing.

Won
Cincinnati •• »•. . .8 
New York ..8
Boston .« .... a.6 
St. Louis
Philadelphia .... 4 
Chicago .. ..-J ».4 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

$6,(Buyer, of tire, ore shrewd men. The merits of the dree alone 
influence them. There can. therefore, be only one reaeon 
for the big volume of «ilee of No-Rim-Cut Tiree.

They have made good our cUimt that 
they Mtrs 48% in thro maintenance. • J

010300002—a 8 2

EVERYONEW
Twenty-seven Prizes 

Non-Winners—Ex

A
.001011000—3 9 2 
.000034001—7 11 2

Hew do they do It?
FIRST—By preventing rim-à!#tting. 23 out of every 

100 ordinary dree are wrecked that way.
SECOND—By providing for overloading. No-Rim» 

Cut Tiree are 10% oversize — carry 10% more 
weight—save blowout*. With the average- 
car this

. 00600011.-1" 1“ ■>
TUDHOPE -FOUR’ 

30-36-1 lOHndi 
whwl bw 35 i ♦ in. 
tirw. FiwPMSMSer 
f.eb. OriUiN 81,025

I

NOMINA/an addition of 25% to theLost P. C.
.8002
.727The Only Car that Saves the Duty 3 NOMINATION

THIRD—The extra size of No-Rim-Cut Tiree 
gives them more resiliency’—saves 
the mechanical parts of the car 
from excessive jolting.

Investigate No-Rim-Cut Tiree.
Yes wilt buy them tee.

.6006
THE ST. JOHN ST‘-t.4177G

.4006Tudhope buyers save the duty. They get 
value—better designed mechanism,UDHOPE cars are the only cars sold 

in Canada in which the buyer gets the 
benefit of the saving in duty.

price it coiSd'command m’the United States. To prove this we will show you in Tudhope 
price it coûta r da and THE cars high-grade features not found in cars 35
SAVINGCINS DUTYdIS NOT ADDED TO per cent, higher in price We will show you
Tur criiTNCPRICF also that Tudhope Cars have more and betterTHE SELLING PRILL. equipment than wiU be found on high-priced

Buyers of imported cars that carry a duty cars
charge of 35 ^X^^he mamdacturer'adds the Take the Tudhope 30-36 for example. Corn- 
duty" “ws selling price, pay a large sum for pare tins car at $1,625 with other cars sold for 
which they get no return. $2-200 or more-

.4006T .4004 I Nominate 

Address 

Phone -- - 

Signed _ . 

Address

more car
superior materials, better equipment and greater 
comfort and beauty.

.36474
"I*American League.

At Washington— „ „
New York.................. 20322010—10 10 2
Washington............... 20000000— 2 4 1

Quinn and Fisher: Walker,-Becker, 
Cushion and Williams.

At Boston—
Boston. ..... .300000401—7 4 2 
Philadelphia. . . . 022110000—6 11 3 

Pape, Clcotte, Badlent and Nunamak- 
er; Morgan. Russell and Thomas, Don
nelly and Rarlden; Crandall and My-

X

Goodyear
- L

ONLY THE FIRST NOMI

#• h I Wl
At Cleveland—
Vhlcago-Cleveland game postponed— Wo-Rim-Cut

TIRES
The Standard Is not as) 

work hard in order to win 
twenty-six prizes which 1 
away. You will nbt find it 
all. The contest has Just i 
the Interest in it is graaui 
lug. However, there is pie 
in the list for your name, b 
and now invite you to eo 

who have been nominated si 
lind it easy to secure nubs 
The Standard.

Everyone, who .has 
touring .ear wants to 
You will not be ut all baok 
getting Into the race whe 
seen it. And remember th 
not lose If y ou fall to wli 
twenty-six prizes, we will 
per cent, cash commise 
gross amount of subscrip 
that you collect during tin 
Right now during the extri 
offer Is the time for all co 
put In their best work. )

At New York—
St. 1 a)ula-Detroit game postponed— 

rain.
complete Sparking Systems. The Oiling 

is' of the long- System is the automatic-Splash type.
A feature of Tudhope convenience ia 

the use of Continental Demountable

POWER
The powerful motor 

stroke type. The cylinders are cast en 
bloc, giving them an alignment which 
no amount of jolting -can affect. It is 
compact and strong. Being simply 
designed it has few parts and is easily 
taken care of.

American League Standing.
Won Lost P.C. 

3 .727 M i6% Oversize
V The Goodyear Tire it 

* Rubber Co. qf CeTwUl.irarteJ 
; 13 HEAD OFFICE,
111 TORONTO

ChlcagO. • 6M ... • 8
Boston 
Philadelphia. • « . .6 
Washington. • ... • .6
Cleveland...............................6
Detroit..
St. Louis................................6
New York............................. 2

.7007 8

m COMFORT
The long wheel-base, high wheels and 

large tires make smooth running on 
STRENGTH AND SAFETY rough roads. The large tires reduce tire

Thn dou^çp ^i» ,m.d. o, ^rberf
channel-section ^ premed-»teeU c.reluUy Th= ,amps ar# bUck eo,m,|tad Wlth

the weight-centre without -Sect- nickel trimming, and •)! other met.l 
j it the road clearance. It prevents sway- fixtures arc heavily nickel-plated, 
ing and lessens danger of skidding and EXTRA TIRE WITH EVERY CAR 

* upsetting. Chrome nickel-steel is used xy^n extra tire and rim with weather-
in the transmission gears and rear axle. proo{ case and tire irons are supplied

The cone clutch has a gradual “take- with every Tudhope Car. Tudhopc's 
up" and a quick release and works noise- Special Equipment includes also a metal 
lessly. Two sets of brakes, operating tool-oox, conveniently fixed to the run- 
on large drums on each of the rear ning board, a speedometer, heavy English 
wheels, act quickly and hold sure. mohair top with side storm curtains and

The Bosch Dual High-Tension Ignition cover, adjustable plate-glass windshield. 
System used—the best system to be had i gas head-lights, gas generator, ? oil
__is seldom found on any but high-priced lamps, horn and nickel robe and foot
carS. it provides two independent and rails, and shock-absorbers.

.6-204Ü .Guh6 1r.46.76
.4176 7 *7
4177110-inch !200TUDHOPE FOUR” 30-36 -

wheel base, 35 x 4-inch tires. 
Two-Passenger Roadster 

f.o.b. Orillia. $1,560

8
FACTORY,International League.

................... UOOOOOOOO—0 1 1
Providenc e .. .. U00000001—1 4 8

Winters and Fischer; Mitchell and 
Schmidt.
Rochester .. *. 00201043—10 It 2
Baltimore .. .. 00004001— 6 10 6

Hughes, Manner and Blair; Dygert, 
Smith and Klelnow (Called drakness.) 
Buffalo .. .. .. OlOUOOOOO—1 8 2
Jersey City 30000020x6 8 1

Merritt and Mitchell; Doescher and 
Bendeau, Wells.
Montreal.................. 020100G11—12 12 2
Newark.................. 001200000— 3 9 3

Blenbnn and Curtla, BcGlnnlty; Mc
Adams and Bergen.

International League Standing.
Won. l-OBt. P.C.

BOWMANVILLEToronto

IT
u

Our Hi. Book U

m
h. MOI «poo wywfc é1TUDHOPE "SIX" 43-127-inch wheel 

base, 37 x 4 1 -inch tire». Equipped with 
Trutfault Hartford Shock Abcoi-iert. 

Six-P..longer $2,215. Fi,e-P.io;n£er
$2',50$2.,LW'"FfTbtirP‘^

83 Prince William Street, St John Here Is the plan In det:
Two hundred and fifty 

gold. free. Twenty-seven 
awards offered by. the SL 
ard In the great $6.000 pt

The Standard offers v 
extra cash prizes amount 
to the contestants securli 
est number of votes last 
scrlptlons turned Into the 
partment. of 
the dates of 
Saturday. May 11. at 8 p.

Here Is the plan—
First prize..............................
Second prize..........................
Ten prices, each..................
Fifteen prizes, each....

First prize, $50, to conte 
Ing largest number of v 
on mbscrlpttons betweer 
and May 11. Inclusive.

Second prize. $25. to co 
curing second largest num 
Issued on subscriptions be 
25 and May 11, Inclusive.

Ten dollars each to th 
contestants securing the 1 
ber of votes Issued on e 

and Ms:

I Children Often Need
■ purgatives Injure the bowels And pave the way for

I —’pTgfij' [Ajyit
MID1» III,»»» ru*

or causing any dleoomfort. The ohUdree like them for theyums 
I hke sandy. One of the most popular of the NA-DRD-CO prepeaetleoa.

■ 2Sc. m Ui. U roar drucdel hm not yet
■ Noh-d Dmoddmlnlftni

The Tudhope Catalogue De Luxe will be sent 
to any address on application.

.7506Jersey City 
Provldeiice .. 
Baltimore .* 
Rochester .. 
Toronto .. 
Montreal .. 
Newark ..

.667

.571
4

Guaranteed for Two Years .. 4•09
.5004
.4293 The Stands 

Thursday. A
TUDHOPE MOTOR CO.. LTD.. (Maritime Branch). 96 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
fLORENCEVILLE GARAGE—Dealer for CaNeton County.
F. C. ROBINSON. Moncton—Dealer for Westmorland and Albert Counties.
JOHN MORRISSEY, Newcastle—Dealer for Northumberland and Gloucester Counties.

2
.2862

DUGGAN FOR FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, April 26.—P. J. Dug- 

of Fredericton's ballgan. manager 
team last year. Is to arrive here to
morrow night to again take charge 
of local team, and immediately upon 
his arrival here will start in on work 
of organizing this year's team. Be 
sides Duggan it is likely that Murray, 
Wildes. White, Larry and Bob Con
nelly will figure on this year's lineup, 
while Bob Ganley. the former Newark 
outfielder, has also written for a 
chance on local nine.

dale, mdww 
•f CanA, United»

the questions which may be expected 
to come up during the season. They 
were largely patterned on the leagues 
In organized baseball with modifica
tions adapted to local conditions.

The local team managers have al
ready signed three local players who 
will be well received by the fans.
They are Eddie Ramsey, Jack Cope
land and Riley. Ramsey and Riley play
ed In the league last year and did good 
work while Jack Copeland was the sen
sation of the season in Halifax and 
played good ball.

Mr. Page, when asked last night as . . _ , «. „
the Maine and New Brunswick league to whether lie thought the local men Those whe have never neen mmea 
will be held on Wednesday evening wouid be fast enough for the league, with kidney trouble do not know tne
next, in the Queen Hotel, in Freder- that on the showing made last suffering sad misery wmen umee amiciee
icton. and it is expected that at this ycar> both Ramsey and Riley were en- wnderga
meeting the constitution and bylaws titled to a chance and he was well sat- Weak, lame or acmng oaot
of the league will be agreed upon and lgfled With them. He also expects much the kidneys, and wtten \no puacyxww
the schedule decided. Joe Page has 0f cope, during the seasqn. Already, eut of order the wnoie system
compiled a schedule and drawn up the other teams are commencing to «ezanged. __
ronsiitutlon and bylaws which have get after players. It Is likely that P. J. *><»nsKMney Pul* are a ^
been sent to the different clubs in nURgan will again manage the Fred- kidney uoudi«l - c^.t, , . » .____
tne league These were sent out yes- erlcton team, and will have most of Mix. W- R. Hodge. Wridtog^aasiu Special to The Standard, 
terday and It is the intention that ia8t year's favorites with hlm. PilB^For this last Fre?e£5?j>n*i ^prtm 2?'*i
the delegates will have opportunity to As 8(xm as the season permits, men 5*troubled very much or8,°/ Frederlc^on 
thoroughly consider them and be pre will be put to work on the Marathon J*** * . k hcaHoch*. and a weak, •oc,atl9*J are bound to mf
pared with any suggested changes, so grounds preparing for the season, and ï»n«.ï*ÏLkSihich me m3 here thls fumf"ler
that the whole matter may be disposed tne grouuds will be In the best sort could not wo* and had no "ouncement made
of ut the meeting on Wednesday. of shape when the league opens 0,1 anything My kidneys BCC?unL Pf ,***£?. lh

■The schedule Is well drawn, and It victoria Day. The men who will be im- ouîî^îder. end keptme to b.e he ^ ^nf off
is believed that it will meet with the ported for the St. John team will re- 52^2m£ga?nilht*I tried many meet would e |o bo declarod off. 
approval of the other clubs as well as ; port here about May 15tb, and will Qf rji^and medicines but it seemed Mr. T. V. Monahan n ^
t»eing thoroughly satisfactory to the have a week to get Into shape for the i began to give up in dea- ?.N*Uh’ !LUth®° wilfmjLt reoresenui
local natrons of the game. It pro- opening. ev^brfug JSu andstroug Egala, ïïd iîU^^cks
vides that St. John will get more ball ---------- • ■. - ki_il neighbor advised me to try tlves of St. John and Moncton traexs
than any other town in the league. WINTER'S CHILD SERIOUSLY jw. KMnîyPiSï which I did. and and there wfl" 1wSd- 
there being 54 game, here during the ILL. SttînldÏÏfï tSrilief I obtained from putatives frontiBL

this seawn win eo i player who last year captained the S sort backs» stexuwo^nr *» proposed circuit being formed^lohn wiU ovZ ^nge^r a Maîathons. and is this season one of always my wUl Kdesvor to hold
4 «r «Wh than the the leading players on the Toronto and #sa highly «commend tnem w aay , meet ,n Ju|ye races

Smaller towns In the league. It is be- team In the 1 *'™«*g* hf“ cenU box. or S for consisting entirely of class races with
wl]\ nnd t"proflt»bîe°tV at*the »»h*- ÏSi C «Led ,o hi. Â S mt^Ung of the director
wilt find It piontabie to play tne acne- hoBe ,B Bllrlln<ton Vermont, owing n&MoimtebjT* T. Mum q( ^t-rederlctou Petit A.aocletlon

to the serious Illness of his young jAmtoa» Tarouto^-mt.----- u_ wag held at the Barker House last

MAINE Whenever you feel a headache coining on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not contain 
opium, morphine, pbenaoettn, acetanlUd or other dangerous 
drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist's. 125
NATIONAL OHUe AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. UMITEO.

R. j
Hi tfjl AND N. B. 

BALL TEAM
Jg between April 25

Five dollars each to the 
contestants securing the I 
ber of votes Issued on e 
between April 25 and May 

All votes cdtmt ou the 
and other prizes.

In case of a tie tor ai 
prizes, the prizes of equa 
be given to contestants

Send or bring In your s 
to the Contest Departmen 
John Standard, as you re 
A careful count will be 
votes Issued on all subscri 
ed Into The Standard con 
meut during the above 
dates. A full credit will b 
on the books as the subsc 
turned in. The votes sec 
ply on the special cash ] 
toward the regular prize 
do not Interfere In any we 
chance of winning one of 
prizes. Like the other vot< 
subscripts uJlJou do not 1 
lish theq; Jwnce, but yc 
them av publish them i 
up to y last day of th< 
hereto/..jp.No matter what 
lug iv ze list of eontestt 
you 1 «an equal chance 
of t) e cash prizes. The 
be 1 en to the winning ci 
MoUay, May 13. Winning 
extra cash prizes does n 
with the ten (10) per cen 
mission paid to non-wlm 
of the regular prizes. 

New contestants wante 
Enter now and win a ct

V A WEAK, ACHING BACK 
CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY !
Oeuli Not Work and Had No 

Ambition For tnythlnf.
evening for the purpose of opening 
the entries for the stake races which 
closed a few days -ago.

The entries received were not suffi-

was passd declaring the meet off ami 
ordering the entry cheques which have 
been received to be returned to the

RACE TRACK 
DELEGATES 

MEET HERE

“You’re Going to 
Like It”

1
The meeting of the delegates to

4o warrant tile directors going 
tb the meet, and a resolution

Because it is the 

Mellowest— 

Taétieét—

Purest—

Finest—

Scotch
Whisky

Make sure you order 
Whyte & Mackay

HENRY FORD TELLS FUNNY 
TALES OF TRIALS.

Testing His First Car in Early Days 
of Auto Career a Hardship.

“My first car certainly took a lot of 
testing.” says Henry Ford, the wizard 
of the industry. “Of course them 
were a dozen changes to be made In 
it every day. It was a case of hourly 
refinement instead of once a year as 
the rule Is generally accepted now.

“Well, it so happened that the best 
street for testing was near a school 
house. If I happened along that 
street at recess time or when school 
was letting out. then there was sure 
to be excitement.

"The boys would come flying at 
me. grab hold of the car and stall the 
motor every time, 
didn't claim much horse power but, 
by George, it made me mad to see 
those boys demonstrate their supre
macy oyer Detroit's first automobile. 
I would have to climb out of the seat, 
chase the kids away and try to get 
started before they held me up 
again."

I
|

V
I

*
The first car

—| Whyte & Mackay [—
dule as suggested.

The constitution and bylaws are al
so comprehensive and cover about all % \ ( TWO FORD 1912 MODE 

DOOR TOURING (

PANE Purchased from J. A. Put 
Saint John, N. I

- '■
The first grand or < 

i wo Ford 1912 Model 
Touring Care. The 
beautiful machine of supe 
cal qualities and excites 
Interest In every quarter 
Joy of automobiltng is 
huma» pleasure surpasses 
ary fascination the exc 
speeding over country 
swift flying machine llk< 
which U offered to the 
the Province of New Brui 

Never before was auto 
popular as a means of tri 
as It la today. The desir 
In every wideawake perse 
beautiful car like the F 
means so much of pevst 
the entertainment of the 
friends. The Standard 
greatest satisfaction in b« 
place such a machine la t 
some fnpraettc resident < 

*1 - ï i ■

l'

THE Service Coat that
Keeps Out Allxhe Ran
Even the front of this *“<*«*» 
WATElftOoTSce our patent RtBg 
Edges, out of sight when cost IsdHn»d'X,AÂoîbcrrF»2!t,»P»

m
-

i
Fish Brand Quality
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CONTESTANTS FIND IT EASY 
TO SECURE SUBSCRIBERS

limy be made at any time up to the 
lam week of the contest.

Vote coupons for different amounts 
will be published In coming Issues 
of The Standard, which when neatl 
cut out, named, filled In and brougi 
or mailed to The Standard Circula
tion Campaign Dept., will count for 
the amount printed therein.

Votes cannot be purchased. Votes 
cannot be transferred. They must he 
secured through the regular channels 
according to the rules of the contest

All remittances must be accompani
ed by the subscriber’s name and ad
dressee.

All votes Issued m subscriptions 
are good until the end of the cam
paign and will be published at ike 
discretion of the candidate or sub
scriber.

Cash must accompany all subscrip
tions where votes r.:e to be Issued.

Candidates will oe listed and divid
ed Into districts according to the di
vision of territory.

Canaldatee may secure subset Ip* 
lions anywhere.

Read over carefully the section re
ferring to districts, de'ermln» which 
one you are in and send ii you,* mme 
on a nomination blank.

All questions concerning the dis
tricting of candidates arc to be de
cided by The Standard..........................

The list of candidates and number 
of votes turned In will bo published 
continually during the entire icilod 
of the competition.

No statement or promise made by 
any solicitor, agent or contestant vaiy- 
'ing from the rules or st*temen‘a r»-b- 
llshed in The Stands d w: i be rt cog
nized by The Standard Company, Lid.

The Standard reserves the right to 
alter tbe rules and regulations cur
ing the competition If necessary fur 
the protection of the boat interests of 
both the candidates and this news
paper. The Standard guarantees fair 
treatment to all contestants, and 
should any questions arise, a decision 
of the management will be considered 
final and absolute.

It Is not necessary to be a subscrib
er to The Standard to enter this com
petition.

Persons who enter and take part In 
this circulation campaign will, there
fore, bind themselves to abide by the 
foregoing rules.

Hew the Prizes Will 9e Awarded

NAMES OE CANDIDATES PLACED IN NOMINATION
1 iy

ht Miss Alice Jardine, Rexton..........................
Miss Jessie Ferguson, Rexton .................
Miss Annie McMlchael, Rexton..................
Moody DeMUle, Rexton..................................
Geo. E. Call, Rexton...................... .....................
Geo. Mitchell, Rexton.....................................
Forest Hudson, Rexton......................................

4980 Robert Scott, Rexton ........................................
452U Andrew Ferguson, Harcourt..........................
2850 John Wathen. Harcourt.....................................
4060 Misa Minnie Buckley. Harcourt .................
3760 Miss Annie Warren. Harcourt......................
2980 Miss Bella Lamkle, Harcourt..................... ..
f.l6u Mias Maggie Wathen. Harcourt,.............
3970 Mrs. John Cunningham, Waterford. N.........

Miss Flossie P. Sleeves Sleeves' Cote...

3480DISTRICT 1.
2960This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour- 

Ing cars. Each contestant hae en equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestante who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.

Joseph Stanton, 199 Waterloo St..........
H. C. Green. 137 Metcalf St .. ,
Miss Elizabeth Johnston, 74 Dorchester
W. J Brown, 18 Garden St.......................
Geo C. M. Farren. 3s Sewell St..............
Miss Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley St.
W. J. McAuley, 39 Sewell St., City.
Charles E. Howard, 213 Rockland Rd,

2260
1580
3680

I 1890

More Candidates Wanted in the Standard’s Great 
$6,000 Prize Contest.

EVERYONE WANTSOnToETHE AUTOS
Twenty-seven Prizes and Ten Per Cent. Cash Commission to 

Non-Winners—Extra Cash Prize Offer Ooses May 11.

1090
3260
1580
2210
2890

« .... 109»
1860«
1460
5910
6280

DISTRICT 2.
DISTRICT 7.This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour

ing care. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one #f the regular prize» 
will be paid ten (10) per cent cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

This district will receive three prizes In- addition to the two Ford tour, 
ing care. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestante who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.k Daphne Roes, 177 Elliot Row......................

George Tltue. Victoria Hotel.......................
8. C. Matthews, Western Union ..................
Miss Annie Noddin. 131 Broad 8t...............
J. W. Me Cosh. 30 Pitt St...................................
Alex. McDermott. 21o Brussels St................
W. R. McDonald, 109 Queen St............... ..
Samuel D. Lewis, 19 Horsefleld St. ......
Frank Swanton. 168 St. James St...............
Miss L. Andrews, Partridge Island...........

2010
6980 Fulton Ingalls, Grand Harbour 

Sherwiu Lawson, North He 
Arthur Mitchell, Welchpool, 
Jame< Brown, Wilson's Be

195»
3250
4980 umpobei.

Miss Roberta Hawthorne, Wawelg ... 
Miss Helen Lindsay, St. Stephen ... 
Miss Josephine Doure, lioneydale ... 
Miss Mary Boles, Basswood Ridge ... 
Mias Jessie M. Dyer,
Miss Ida Speer, St. G

1820au,
CaNOMINATE A CANDIDATE 3950

12263710
6680 2830 :
4850 4460

NOMINATION BLANK—GOOD FOR 1,000 VOTES. 3260
: : ■ .1 4V8L

THE ST. JOHN STANDARD’S GREAT PRIZE CONTEST.‘-t 5780 448UDyer Station .
eorge..................

Miss Belle Gamble, Clinch's Mill» .
Miss Elsie Clinch, Clinch's Mills . 
Charles Gamble, Clinch's Mills .. .
Mrs. W. H. Whltely, Clinch's Mills .
Wm. A. Dean, Musquash.....................
Mrs. Arthur Appleby. Musquash .. .
Charles Cairns, Musquash....................
Mrs. James E. Moody, Musquash 
O. XV. McKay, Beaver Harbor, ..
A. D. Frauley, St. G 
J. B. Collier. St. George .. .

McCulloch, Bocabec .. .
Mrs. Joli h Suider, Mace B a 
Wilson Mawhinney, Mace 
Mrs. K. T. Muwhlnney, Mace Bay
Mrs. Thorpe. Mace Bay...............
Sandy Brown. Mace Bay .....
Wilson Snider, Mace Bay 
Miss Laura Sherwood, Prii 
Mrs. Edward Thompson, Dipper Harbour
James O'Donnell, Dipper Harbour .........
Miss Annie Harkins, Dipper Harbour 
Mrs. David McAdam, Dipper Harbour 
Wilmot Clarke, Dipper Harbour ..
Miss Rena Thompson, Clinch's Mills- ... 
Miss Florence Thompson, Dipper Harbour, 
Alex. Carscadden. Mace Bay .. .

Mace Bay ..
Musquash .

I 3870
3760
2760

DISTRICT 3.
This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour- 

equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 

will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.

Hedley S. Blssedt, 210 Duke St....................
Glendon H. Allah, Falrville............................
W. C. Wilson, Druggist, West St. John .
K R. W. Ingraham, West St. John.............
Miss Edith Simpson, 181 Tower St............
James J. Tole, Lancaster Heights .......
Roy C. Baskin, 267 King St. West...............
Percy W. Wetmore, Lowell St., West...

I Nominate .. 
Address 
Phone 
Signed
Address ....

4160ing care. Each contestant has an 
of the otherS 2960

\ 226»
4020
3016

12190
7460
5690
3950
3950
4480

6120
7980
1009
3910

1 < has. 2820
3260W ::7349 1920

4980 3 023 
3180

u *
ONLY THE FIRST NOMINATION BLANK CAST FOR EACH CANDIDATE 

WILL COUNT AS 1,000 VOTES.
DISTRICT 4.

-This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 
ing care. Each contestant hae an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

1620

I# 1530
nee of Wale......... 8360

1606
The Standard la not asking you to luce, 

work hard in order to win one of the effort 
twenty-six prizes which It la giving 
away. You will nbt find it difficult at 
all. The contest has Just started, and 
the Interest in It is gradually Increas
ing. However, there is plenty of room 
in the Hat for your name, and we here 
and now invite you to enter. Those 

who have been nominated say that they 
find It eaay to secure subscriptions to 
The Standard.

Everyone. who .has 
touring .car wants to 
You will not be ut all backward about 
getting Into the race when you have 
seen It. And remember this, you can
not lose If you fall to win one of the 
twenty-six prizes, we will pay you 1» 
per cent, cash commission on the 
gross amount of subscription money 
that you collect during the campaign.
Right now during the extra cash prize 
offer Is the time for all contestants to 
put in thel.r best work. Here la the

as a reward for Industrious 
and wholly without cost to the

1580per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn
1416

contestant. 2260 
1631)Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, Woodstock ....

Ira B. Burley, Upper Kent................
Miss Alice Sprag 
Arch. McDougal,
J. B. Daggett, ('entreville .. ..
8. W. Tompkins. Bath.............................
Mias Eva Smith, East Florencevllle".;............... ...
W. D. Keith, Hartland.................................... ..
Mrs. J. W. Montgomery, Hartland............
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock....................
William Wilson, Lakeville.............................
Clarke A. McBride. Pioneer, Carleton ...
John T. Payne, South TUley..........................
Geo. M. Sutthery. Red Rapids .. ................
Geo. J. Payne. Plaster Rock.......................
T. H. Manzer, Aroostook Jet..........................
Miss Rosie Hoyt. Andover........................ .....
Mrs. Geo. A. McMillan, Grand Fall*.........
Miss Annie Irviue, Andover .. ....................
Miss I-ena Scott Bairdsville..........................
Miss Grace E. Wright, Plaster Rock ... .
Miss Daisy Everett. Burnt Land Brook...
Thoe. Everett, Everett....................................
Elmer Gaunce, Riley Brook...........................
R. LeB. Float, Perth.......................................
Mrs. Arch Hanson, Perth .. ..
Daniel Larlee, Perth....................
Harry Larles, Perth......................

10410
7480

The Ford Car Is universal in lta 
usefulness; universal in Its reliability; 
It fully meets the desire in capacity, 
comfort, ease of operation, simplicity 
In mechanism, and absolute strength 
In construction. It brings to Its own
er all the ■ essentials of a practical 
automobile. Here are the specifics 
lions of the Ford Model T, Touring 
Car:

1. The contestant who secures the 
largest number of votes in the City of 
St. John (Districts 1. 2 and 3). will 
be presented with a Ford QH2 Model 
T Five Passenger Touring Car.

2. The contestant who secures the 
largest number of votes In Districts 
4, 5, 6. -7 and 8 will be presented with 
a Ford 1912, Model T Five Passenge* 
Touring Car.

3. After the automobiles have been 
awarded the contestants securing the 
largest number of votes in each of the 
eight districts will be presented with 
a $400 Willis (Montreal) piano.

4. The contestant securing the sec-' 
ond largest number of votes in each 
of the eight districts, aftér the auto
mobiles have been awarded, will be 
presented with a diamond ring.

5. The contestant securing the 
third largest number of votes in each 
of the eight districts, after the auto 
mobiles have been awarded, will be 
presented with a handsome gold 
watch.

4980
Woodstock 

oodstock .. .
5970lie.

Wo
1062

3850 2460
102»3860 James Carscadden, à 

Mrs. Wm. Shepherd,
James Davidson, .Musquash................. ..
Mrs. John O'Dell, Jr., Musquash ......
Mrs. Wm. Stevens. Musquash................
Fred Thompson, Chance Harbour .....
James Thompson. Chance Harbour ....
Mrs. Ross, Chance Harbour.....................
Miss Blanche Turner, Chance Harbour. 
William Cairns. Prince of Wales ......
Miss Lulu McHarg, Prince of Wales....
Frank McClaskey, South Musquash ....
Miss Nellie Williamson, Clinch’s Mills................
Fred Barker, Ben Ix>mond......................
Thomas Jordan. Ben Lomond ..
Miss Bessie Sands, Upper Loch Lomo 
Miss Katie McGourty, Black River ..
Miss Kirkpatrick, Kirkpatrick’s ....
Miss Bella Stewart, Garnett Settlem- 
Miss Blanche Crozier, Wilrow Grove..
Douglas M. Lawson. Amherst, N. S...
Elmore Parnell, Amherst. N. S. ..
William G. Ayer. Amherst. N. S. .
Harry Thompson, Amherst, N. S.
Frank Murray. Amherst. N. S. .. .

Gladys Willis.

3960 1680
66901 1030
5720 1490
4009 3170
9260 1018
3480 1950seen the Ford 

win one of them.
Four Cylinders, 5 Passengers.

Completely equipped as follows; 
Extension top. Speedometer. 
Automatic Brass Windshield.
Two 6 Inc h Gas Lamps. Generator. 
Three Oil Lamps.
Horn and Tools.
Ford Magneto built into the motor.

3960 2260 
.... 10233160

1820 3210
2205 1890
3460 1030
4480 1850
3! 10 
2271 
4780 
5290

1051
2860
f.870

00k u
1010

it wai 3140 1014EIGHT 9400 WILLIS PIANOS 3860 
2780 
1418 
2260 

.. 1059

3980é1 4611
1081
2710Purchased from the Willie Plano Co., 

Montreal, Canada.John Here Is the plan In detail, read It: 
Two hundred and fifty dollars In 

gold, free. Twenty-seven extra cash 
awards offered by. the SL John Stand
ard In the great $6.000 prize contest.

The Standard offers iwtmty-eeven 
extra cash prizes amounting to $250 
to the contestants securing the larg- 

• est number of votes Issued on sub
scriptions turned Into the contest de
partment of The Standard between 
ihe dates of Thursday. April 25 and 
Saturday, May 11. at 8 p. m.

Here Is the plan—
First prize......................... .
Second prize........................
Ten prices, each............
Fifteen prizes, each....

First prize, $50, to contestant secur
ing largest number of votes Issued 
on subscriptions between April 25 
and May 11, Inclusive.

Second prize, $25. to contestant se- 
curing second largest number of votes 
Issued on subscriptions 
25 aud May 11, Inclusive

Ten dollars each to the next ten 
contestants securing the largest num
ber of votes Issued on subscriptions 

IÊ* between April 25

Five dollars each to the next fifteen 
contestants securing the largest num
ber of vote» Issued on subscriptions 
between April 25 and May 11 Inclusive.

All votes colint on the automobiles 
and other prizes.

In case of a tie for any of these 
prizes, the prizes of equ 
be given to contestants

Send or bring In your subscriptions 
to the Contest Department of the St. 
John Standard, as you receive them. 
A careful couut will be kept of all 
votes Issued on all subacrlptlons turn
ed Into The Standard contest depart
ment during the above mentioned 
dates. A full credit will be given you 
ou the book* as the subscriptions are 
turned in. The votes secured to up- 
ply on the special cash prizes count 
toward the regular prizes also, and 
do not Interfere In any way with your 
chance of winning one of the regular 
prizes. Like the other votes Issued on 
subscript!/ jLyou do not have to pub
lish then* Knee, but you may hold 
them ay publish them at any time 
up to V last day of the contest as 
hereto/..# No matter what your stand
ing ir 4e list of contestants may be 
you J e an equal chance to win one 
of tl e cash prizes. The awards will 
be f en to the winning contestant on 
MoL*ay, May 13. Winning one of the 
extra cash prizes does not interfere 
with the ten (10) per cent, cash com
mission paid to non-winners of one 
of the regular prizes.

New contestants wanted.
Enter now and win a cash prize.

:Division of Districts.
pistrlct No. 1—Includes all ot the City 

of St. John north of Union street.
District No. 2— Includes all the City of 

St. John south of Union street.
District No. 3—Includes Carleton, Falr- 

vllle and the Parish of
District No. 4—Includes all Carleton. 

Victoria. Madawaska, Gloucester, 
and Kestigouche counties.

District No. 6—Includes all ot Kings 
county.

District No. 6—Includes all of West
morland, Albert and Kent counties.

District No. 7—Includes all Charlotte 
and St. John counties excepting the 
City of St. John and the Parish of 
Lancaster. Or any part ot Nova Sco-

1240 I58U
The Willis Plano la so well known 

to tbe music loving public that 
aeed no Introduction here. The 
strength of these pianos lies In their 
artistic merits—merits which 
been recognized by the greatest musi 
clans. The Willis Pianos offered In 
this contest are valued at $400 each. 
They are purchased from the Willis 
Piano Co., Modtreal, Canada.

In buying a piano—or wltinlng one 
—you don't want a poor one. We 
know you don't, aud so we choose 
the Willi* for you. Perhaps 
not Interested In an auto at all, but a 
piano is Just tbe thing you want. If so. 
we will make you happy. The con
testant securing the largest number 

ch of the eight

7030John A. .Squires, Upper
T. B. Thistle, Hartland...........................
Miss Ruth Clark. Howard Brook, .
Miss Alice B. M< Brine, Glassville ..
Mr. Harold Turner, Aroostook Jet,
Ray E. Hatfield, East Coldstream 
Miss Helen Hallett, Grand Falla 
Miss Carry Malcolm, Grand Falla,
Mrs. Helen Met luskey. Grand Falls,.
Miss Josephine t'ullljau, Jacquet Riv..
Jerome Let’oulfe. Jacquet River ..
Irvine Vlticau, Jacquet River. .. .
Miss Ruth Donnelly, Jacquet River................... .
Mrs. Jack Avery, Knowlesville.......................

DISTRICT 5.
Thla district will receive three prizee in addition to the two Ford tour

ing cars. Each conteatant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prize». Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

Kent, .. 1680
22088780they Miss

Miss Jean White. Amherst, N. S...........
Miss Hazel Towse Amherst, N. S. .
Miss Eva Coox, Amnerst, N. S. .. .
Miss Hennigar, Amherst, N. 8............. --
Miss Florence Atkinson. Amherst. N.- -
Samuel Merlin, St. Martlus..............
James Hodsmlth, St. Martins, ..
James Fownes. St. Martins, .. ..
Willia 
Miss
Capt. C. S. Smith. St. Martins. . ..
Mrs V. V. Vanstare, St. Stephen, ...
Will. McCormack, St. Stephen, .. ...
Miss Beatrice L. Eldrldge, Beaver H..........
Mbs Nellie Mooney. St. George ...
R. Power, Black River, St. John Co..............

Amherst. N. S..
he 3416 158V

4460 1097»

$
2280 1011
5780Lancaster. 100»
1015 1620
2210
2860

2680
t 1032

1007 3310
1090 im Smith, St. Martins, ..

Florence Giles, New River Stall-.
t 1010..............$50

............25
. . .10
...........  5

1005 7580
1519 4472r 1030 4031

4040
tom. 3D 1V9U

1026li tia. 1020of votes In ea 
after the two automobiles have been 
awarded, will he presented with a 
$400 Willis Plano.

districts District No. 8—Includes all of York, 
Sunbury, Queens and Northumber
land counties.
Voting power of subscriptions and 

price list of the St. John Standard:
Price by Price by Votes 

carrier mall allowed 
3 moriths. . • .$ 1.25 $....
6 months. . . . 2.60
1 year. .... 5.00
2 years................10.00

Voting power of subscriptions and
price list of the Semi-Weekly Staud-

I DISTRICT 8.

q
125 I

JMITXD. I

This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour, 
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizee. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizee 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Miss Margaret Hubbard, Newcastle..
Miss Annie Stewart, Newcastle .. ..

2260 James Home. MUlerton...........................
1404 Miss Mae Ka 
4020 Miss Parker.
5390 P®riey Vanderbeck, MUlerton ..
nig,; Alex. Ingram. MUlerton...................
4580 j Randolph Crocker. MUlerton .. .
748»! Miss Bernetta Ring, Red Bank, _ ...
71601 •'li8a Leighton, Blackvllle.........................

Miss McCormack, Blackvllle....................
Arch Alchorn. Blackvllle..........................
Miss Mary Richards, Gibson .. .. ...
Mrs. A. E. Boone, St. Marys..................
Miss Myrtle Lawrence, Bum's Corner!
Miss Ruth Yerxa. Mouth of Keswick...
Miss Ada Clements. Fredericton............
Clarence Jones, Newcastle....................
Harrison Gough. Newcastle .. .
John Currie. Newcastle....................
James Sullivan. Newcastle.............
Albert Hickey, Newcastle..............
Walter Russell, Newcastle.............
Havelock Ingram, Newcastle .. .
Miss Bessie Bird, Fredericton ..
Miss Louise Finnimore, Fredericton,
Fred Segee, Fredericton .......................
Mrs. Della Eduey. Fredericton .. ..
Mrs. I.eonard Fleet. Fredericton .. ..
Miss Mayne Ryan, Fredericton .. ..
Miss London.. Maquapit Lake................
Miss Coy. Oromoeto...................................
Miss Hattie Brown, Lakeville Corner
James Hierlihy. Trfbuslntàc.................
James Robertson. Tabusintae................
W. A Allaln, Lower Neguac .. .. ..
John SeweU, Burnt Church.................
John Timmins. Upper Springfield ..
Alisa C. Barr, Upper Burton................
M. R. Benn. Nordin...................................
Miss Annie Kirk, Fredericton..............
Miss Helen Baxter, Fredericton, .. .
l.ennle Inch, Marysville...........................
Leo Dolan. Fredericton.............................

between April 6780Miss Ruth Calhoun, Sussex, X. B. ........
Irvan 1. Price, Wards Creek..................
Pierce J. Brewster, Hampton.....................
Miss Marjory Barnes, Hampton................
Percy E Qtggey. Hampton............................
Mis* Ella Stai k, Nort
Obert Allaby, Norton,................ ... .
Miss li. A. Myers, Norton....................
Miss Long. Milkish..............................
Miss Crawford, Holdervllle...............
Miss Grace Lingley, Westfield. . .
Miss Maud Betyea, Brown’s Flats ..
Harold Graves, Anaganee.................
Albert W Eveleigh, Sussex...............
<\ Hazen Adair, Sussex................ ....
Hazen Folkin Haveiocx.....................
Miss Seeley Havelock...................... .'.
Miss Grace Murray, Penobaquia ..
Misa Alice Davidson, Sussex .. ..
Miss Dora Slnnott, Apohaqul ....
Miss Nellie Huegg. Sussex................
Miss Imogen•• Jonah, Sussex...............
Miss Urquhart, Hatfield's Point ..
Miss Lucv Macaulay, Lower MUlstrea 

Cain, Hatfield's Point ..

4S70
4970The District Prizes.

Eight beautiful diamond rings, and 
eight. handsome gold watches are 
offered to the contestants In each of 
the eight districts after the automo 
biles and pianos have been awarded.

10 Per Cent. Cash Commission Paid.

5320
200 6810and May 11. Inclus- 1.50 5 0U 1408 2280 

3310
■PI

1311 
1UÜ9 
4980 
1010 

1417» 
6680 
158»

3.00 1,200
6.00 3.000!

3260

ne, MUlerton 
^llllerton ..

of opening 
races which You can’t lose in this campaign— 

that Is impossible, there are 26 awards 
26 contestants will win, and if you are 
not of the 2ti The Standard will pay 
you ten per cent, cash commission 
on the gross amount of subscription 
money you will collect If you remain 
actively in tbe campaign until the 
end. The campaign thus works both 
ways—at prize contest and a very lu
crative position. If you want an auto
mobile. enter your name; Lf you want 
a piano, enter your name; enter the 
campaign no matter what you want: 
you can't lose; enter anyway. Send 
In your name or that

Votes 
By Mall allowed 
..$1.00 150»re not suffi

se tors going 
a resolution 
meet off and 
a which have 
irned to the

al value will 
who tie for

"to muT J|1A^

J5k-en

SfevT* Twjt, To3e^

5390 .......... 1052
4988 286V

1027 
. 932»
e 478»

482»
. 1010 

732»
. 1005

1040 
1850 

. 1010 
1060 
7850 
2910 
221» 
2290 
162» 
2850 
1580 
636» 
192» 
4710 

. 1009
69si) 
1060 
3510 

... 1205 
6380 
6410 
8710 
2780 
261» 
1037 
4860 

11006 
.. 6590

3680 
3980 
2890 
!037 
3860 
1670 
2460 
1920 
2410 
1580 
6390 
1080 
1620 
1460 

4 2980
1060 
1590 
1620 
2260 
1590 
1008 
6150 
6920 
6110 
4980 
6860 
6410

• i*> «.j.. • 4MI

4980
1280
6480
1004

FUNNY 10063
1365AL8. .
,

486U
9850
6989
6490

Miss Ada M
Miss Sybil Barnes, Hampton. .. ..... 
Mrs. Chas. H Brannan. Sussex, ....
Mrs. T. W. Reid, Upturns........................
Miss Sadie E. A. Mott, Hatfield’s Poin 
Miss Kittle A Spragg, Springfield. Du
Miss Pauline Erb, Apohaqul ............
Miss Florence Vosman, Newtown ...
William Johnson, Chatham......................
W. A. Shannon, Sussex.............................
J. Percy Long. Milkish................................
Geo. O. Thompson, Rothesay....................
William G. Dysart, Sussex Corner, ...
Harry Jonah. Sussex .................................
Miss Marguerite Nobles, The Grant,. 
Wm. H. Creighton, Sussex Corner. ...

1 Early Day» 
ardshlp.

took a lot of 
I, the
ourse there 
» be made In 
ase of hourly 
oe a year as 
■epted now. 
that the best 
lear a school 

along that 
when school 

ere was sure

me flying at 
' and stall the 
te first car 
> power but, 
mad to see 

their supre- 
it automobile, 
it of the seat. ^
ad try to get . À
eld me up 1 ^

of a friend to-

Are You Dyspeptic?A Square Deal to All.

That'» the motto of the contest. Ev
ery candidate will receive equal treat
ment, and there will be no favorites. 
That each candidate In the contest 
may be assured of a square deal, u 
committee of well-known business men 
will be selected to act as Judges to 
count the votes and award the prizes 
at the close of the contest.

6290/ 4320
:then Wake Up to the Fact To

day That Your Trouble 
Is Curable,

:
4360
1090
4310
1060
2260
3310

6 1040■4

*
1020How Votes Will Be Issued.

DISTRICT 6.
This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 

Ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Frank H. Dickson, Hillsboro.........................
Jack Price. Moncton................ ..........................
Odell Stiles. Albert...........................................
Mias Greta Lunn. Albert .. ..........................
Florien Gaudet. St. Joseph................................
Miss Zilla LeBlanc. College Bridge............
Aurele Gaudet, St. Joseph...............................
Miss Nina Tait, üorcàeeter................. ..
Miss Flossie Lockhart, Dorchester ...........
Fred Cook, Dorchester........................... ..
Joshua Hastings. Dorchester.........................
Miss Marjorie McKinnon. Rlcbibueto....
Theodore Bautour, Rlchibucto.....................
Miss Helen Lynott, Rlchibucto ...................
Mis* Hattie Pierce, Rlchibucto.................
George O'Leary. Rlchibucto..........................
Felix Michaud. Buctouche................................
J Wesley Doull. Sackvllle...............................
Miss Jessie Fawcett, Sackvllle..................
Mies Oeorgiana Phlnney, Sackvllle ...........
Mrs. D. Allison. Jr. Sackvllle ...................
Miss Jennie Richardson, Sackvllle .........
Mias Martha Kay, Sackvllle.........................
Miss Lila McQuarrle, Sackvllle..................
Roland Ratnnte. Sackvllle...............................
F. W. Frye. Sackvllle .. .. ,.......................
Miss Lula Daman. Sackvllle.........................
Miss Nlta Charters. Sackvllle.......................
Arthur Peters, Sackvllle.................................
Percy Glllls, Sackvllle .. .. ...........
Miss Marjory Ayer, Middle Sackvllle . ..
Norma Smith, Rexton.......................................

Votes are allowed eubscribers who 
pay for three months or longer to The 
Standard. Votes will be given for new, 
old or arrears. Candidates are not re
stricted to getting subscriptions or 
votes In tlielv Own particular district, 
but may secure subscriptions In any 
part of the world, and if cash accom
panies the order, a vote certificate 
will be Issued in proportion to the 
length of the subscription, as per the 
schedule printed In this folder.

Candidates In one district do not 
compete with candidates In any other 
district except In the instance of the 
capital prizes and the division of dis
tricts as published Is so equalized 
that every contestant has an 
chance of winning one of the 
automobiles or one of the other prizes.

Everyone who 1* of good character 
and a resident of one of the districts 
married or unmarried, old or young. 
Is eligible to compete in this circula
tion campaign. This means that both 
men and women are acceptable candl- 
datea.

11470
6920 Mr». J. Duff Mitchell, Lincoln.........................
2480 Miss Bessie P. Dougan Hampstead...... 1
3290 .Moses J. Perry, Cody's......................................
2480 Jerome Porter. Meductl.*...................................
1620' Elgie Barton. Salmon Creek ..
2360; Melvin Kady, Briggs Corner....................... ....
3460 Miss Thyra Fowler, Gaspereau Forks...
3360 Miss Roselln Fleet, Harley Road....................

.. 1209 H. H. Fraser. Chipman.................................. **
2980 Mrs. Wallace Bishop. Union............................
5320, Henry Prince, Linton.................................... * ‘ !

., 1507 Fred H. Fowler. Chipman...........................
2780 Miss Laura Darrah, Chipman.............. !!!..
3460 R. C. Ritchie, Chipman........................................

. 2490 Rev. Edwin Smith. Chipman .. ..

. 41801 Fred Brewster, Chipman.................
9952 ; Isaac C. Fraser. Red Bank...............
1008; Miss Cora Hawke, Red Bank ....

. 6120! Miss Ida Craig, Red Bank................

. 24101 William Hasson, Upper Gaspereau

..« 1509 Geo. McDougall, Upper Gaspereau 
. 3860 Henry Wtshart, North Forks .. ..
. 1580(Duncan Betts, Linton.................. ..
. 102.". j John R. Kady. Linton..............................
. 3320 j Daniel V. Urquhart, Harvev Station,

1620, Miss Ella May Wise, McAdam Jet, .
1004 Miss Theresa Willis. Weleford, N. B.- 
6580 Mrs. Robert Bell. Wawelg. N. B.. .
1006 Clarence Russell, Newcastle............
1980 Edward C. Armstrong, Welaford ..,
1410 Miss May Oakley, Cambridge ... .

TWO FORD 1912 MODEL T, FORE 
DOOR TOURING CARS. ft 1Purchased from J. A. Pugeley A Co., 

Saint John, N. 1.

The first grand or capital prizes are 
1 wo Ford 1912 Model T five-passenger 
Touring Care. The Ford ‘ Ckt Is a 
beautiful machine of superb roochani 
cal qualities and excites this greatest 
interest In every quarter where the 
Joy of automoblllng Is known. No 
huma» pleasure surpasses In tempor
ary fascination the excitement of 
speeding over country roads In a 
swift flying machine like the Ford, 
which Is offered to the residents of 
tbe Province of New Brunswick.

Never before was automoblllng so 
popular as a means of transportation 
as it la today. The desire Is Intense 
In every wideawake person to own a 
beautiful car like the Ford, which 
means so much of personal joy for 
the entertainment of the family and 
friends. The Standard takes 
greatest satisfaction in being able to 
place such a machine la the hands of 
som» enpraetic resident of the Prof-

. * * > 2 4 : » < : i 1

Thinness, tlrednesa, poor color, la* 
ef appetite and despondency Indlcats 
Dyspepsia and Stomach Disorder».

You don't require a harsh, griping 
medicine. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But 
ternut, which contain soothing, stlmu. 
latlng vegetable ingredient» that ea 
strengthen the stomach and bowel» 
muscles as to enable them to again act 
as nature Intended. When thla Is 
accomplished all

and dyspepsia disappears.
Information and Conditions of You will find Dr. Hamilton's Fill» a

scientific cure for all forms of atom- 
Campaign Beh distress, headache, biliousness,

Nomination may be made by coupon h*d color, liver complaint and conetl*
or letter patlon. Not half way measures—but

No employe of The Standard or lasting cure for these conditions tollow 
member of employe's Immediate fam Hamilton's pille.
tly can enter or compete for any of .f
the prizes «ell Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 26c per bVl,

The Standard tootves the Yiibt to or from tip Cgtarrhoeone Cw* Kilgo
re lect any nominations. Nomination KB# Ost {
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Rids Skin of All 
Hairs, Try It, free

One of the most enjoyable tea* of 
the season, was that given on Tliui'ii- 
tlay afternoon by Mias Mary MacLor* 
en, Paddock 
received the guest» with her daugh
ter, In a black and white chiffon cos
tume over mauve Batin, and Miss Mac- 
1,aren was becomingly gowned In 
white marquisette. In the dining room 
Mrs. Ronald McAvlty, In black and 
white over green satin, large black 
hat with plumes, and Mrs. Wil
liam Vassle, Jr., In a pink pattern 
frock, black hat trimmed with rose 
buds, presided at the beautiful mahog
any table, which had for Its decora
tions, quantities of yellow daffodils. 
Miss Jeanette Bridges, In white or
gandy gown, large black hat with 
crown of white lilacs, served the Ices 
Assisting In the dining room were 
Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss Marjorie 
l,ee, Mies Nancy Kingdon, the Misses 
Trueman and Miss Norah Robinson. 
Each waitress wore a bunch of daffo
dils, the gift of the charming hostess. 
Among the guests were Mrs. H. C. 
Schofield, Mrs. W. II. Harrison. Mrs. 
T. E. Ryder. Mrs. Gordon Sancton. 
Mrs Frederick Sturdee, Montreal. Mrs. 
Ernest Bowman. Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Dr. 
Margaret Parks, Miss Muriel Gandy, 
the Misses Hegan. Miss Marjorie Bur
naby. the Misses Knight. Miss Frances 
Kerr, the Misses Best, Miss Ltdy Kim
ball, Mias Ethel McAvlty. Miss Alice 
Falrweather, Miss ( lara Schofield, 
Misa Vivian Barnes, Mias Jean White. 
Miss Marguerite Wright. Miss Jean 
McDonald.

THE GREY NUNS USE 
ZAM-BUK

ihat the Governor General and the 
Duchés--, of Connaught will leave 
Montreal by steamer August let for 
the maritime provinces.

GOOD^appenings atreei. Mis. MacLaren« Canadian Red
with Juniper BerioOn Wednesday afternoon the mar

riage of Mias Ida Maude Marvin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mar* 
vin, to Mr. Arthur D. Hammond, of 
Chicago, was solemnized at the home 
of i he bride's parents, Douglas 

Only Immediate relatives 
present at the ceremony. The 

gowned in a 
brown with

Many of the leading institutions 
throughout Canada have now adopted 
Zam-Buk as a standard preparation 
without equal for skin diseases and 
Injuries. From the 8t. Patrick Asy
lum, Ottawa, comes the following: — 

"Gentlemen:—In the orphanage de
partment of the Asylum, we have 
found Zam-Buk very good for healing 
cuts, sores, and skin injuries, and 
shali continue to use it for such.

NUNS."'

Wonderful New Preparation, Unlike 
Anything Ever Known Before.

Red Orees
vaiioui stages of its r 
alcohol, the ageing i 

There is no other 
guarantee of the age 
guarantee, as they m 
aess on their import

How oan i

We shall lean

avenue.

bride was becomingly 
tailor made costume of 
hat to match. After a dainty lunch
eon was served Mr. and Mrs. Ham
mond took the train for their future 
home In Chicago. Many very hand
some presents were received.

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) GREY

il,Mayor Frink, Senator J. W. 
with their guests.

The Eclectic Club met this week 
at Dr. Murray MacLaren’s and was a 

Interesting evening.
Mrs. William Pugsley returned home 

from Ottawa on Monday. Hon. VMlllam 
Pugsley la at Clifton Springs, taking 
treatment for quite a severe attack or 
rheumatism, but will soon Join m» 
family here.

“These Hairs Will 
Be Gone in 
3 Minutes!”

“Halre

Forever!”Mrs. Morris V. Paddock, who has 
been the guest ot her brother, Mr. 
11. B. Ilalnsford. Fredericton, returned 
home on Tuesday.

Mr. W. W. Lee, Y. M, C. A. Immigra-
rived in

remain

L want every man and woman who 
wants to get rid of superfluous hair, 
anywhere on the body, to see the 
extraordinary results of my new 
preparation." You have never inkîri 
anything like It before, and you will 
never use anything else when once 
you've,, tried It. Unlike other prep 
nrations Elec-tro-la absolutely and 
forever destroys the life of the hair 
roots.

Moreover, Elec-tro-la IS safe, abso 
Intel). No reddening of the skin. No 
Irritation. In three minutes at super- 
Ifluous halra are gone. The skin, no 
matter how tender, is left refreshed, 
soft and beautiful.

Heavy grôwths and light grow tin 
ny woman van now lie.» 
neck, faec and hunt of all

ffl,
lion secretary, and bride, ari 
the city on Tuesday and will 
in the city the remainder of the win
ter port season.

gave Mr. and 
Mecklenburg

A number of friends 
Mis. John B. Magee, 
street, a genuine surprise on Montra) 
evenlu*. It being the ‘jr.ih anniversary 
of their wedding day. A number or the 
guests joined in present Inc Mr. amt 
Mrs. Mu gee with several gift» 8l1* 
ver. Among the gifts were a silver en
tree dish with Initials, silver mesh bag 
silver frame, silver comb and brush, 
rtlver spoons, gold late pin set wmi 
olivines and pearls, silver a>'{up ,.luf'
LT, white carnations tied with silvei 
ribbons. Ten tables of ridge were 
quickly arranged. The prize wlnueri 
were Mrs c. W. ileForenl and Mr.
Frank White. Al supper, which was 
a most sumptuous one. toasts were 
proposed, one to the bride and sromn 
of 26 years, proposed by Mr. mrem e 
\Y. deForeat 111 one of his bright and 
clever speeches, ami was responded l 
by Mr. Magee. Mrs. deForeat made a 
very delightful epeech presenting Mrs.
Magee with the prize, a pretty »>ner 
bon bon dial, which she had won and
felt Mrs. Magee should possess. Mr.
White also made an appropriate 
speech presenting his prize, a book 
with Silver book marker, to Mr. Ma
gee. Tile merry party all Joined hands 
and sang Should Auld Acquaintance Bo 
Forgot. Many good wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs Mneee were exnressed. >>°nln* 
ihev might live to enjoy their *»lt eh 
wedding anniversary Among tne 
guests and their gowns worn. were.

Mrs. W. If. Bsrnaby. black and white 
silk: lace trimmings.

Mrs. Fred C. MacNelll. very hand- 
home eown of black and white chiffon 
(rver blue turquoise: silk tiridescent 
trlmmlne.

Miss Edith Skinner, charming dress 
of black marquisette over cloth of gold, 
bodice of Princess lace, cloth of gold
^Mrs^Artiror Bowman, heliotrope silk 
with tunic effect stripe, white and heli
otrope marquisette; heliotrope bead 
trimmings. ,,,

Mrs. Pied A. Petevs. white satin 
with black net embroidered overdress, 
bodice Dimmed with black and white 
bead trimming.

Miss Adn Blair, heliotrope crepe «le 
ctrene. with touches of white net on 
bodice. , . .

Mrs. R. Kettle Jones, princess style 
pale blue satin veiled with blue chif
fon. corsaee garniture of gold.

Mrs. C. W. dearest, pale blue satin
tunic of blue chiffon: pearl garniture. The committee for the Free Kinder- 

Mrs.^Robert Vruikshank. black silk garten Tag oay mu8t have felt fully re- 
with jil overdress: jettrlmmings. ald for tbelr labors on Saturday last

...rWJ. B. Uudlip. emerald n*** the 8um collected by the different 
silk, handsome princess tunic of jets. ladies amounting to $1,162.

Mrs. (*. B. Allan, white silk, rich ov- e * • •
erdress of black applique lace. The annual dinner of St. George’s

Fraser, white and black Society in tbe Royal Hotel on Wednes- 
Maltese lace. day evenipg was a great success. The

dining hall presented a very handsome 
sight with its numerous small tables 
decorated with St. George’s Cross and 
flowers. The banner of the local soci
ety was displayed behind the chair of 
the president His Worship Mayor 
Frink. The guests of the evening were 
Lieut. Gov. Wood, the president of St. 
Andrew's Society. Mr. R. B. Paterson; 
the president of St. Patrick's Society, 
Hon. R. J. Ritchie, and the American 
consul, Mr. H. S. Culver. Toasts were 
proposed and responded to and fine 
patriotic |ongs sung. ^

O-3
VMi

■ *'11 The members of the Loyalist Dram- 
ailc Club, who have returned home, 
speak in glowing terms of the pleas
ant reception afforded thejn at Otti% 
wu. The luncheon giveu them at Rid
eau Club, by the minister of marine 
and fisheries, was most enjoyable.

The bridge given by Miss Bayard at 
her residence. Princess street, on Tues
day evening, was most enjoyable. Mrs. 
Uiilis Kent or (the guest of honor) Was 
the prize winner. Among the guests 
were Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, Mrs. Chus. 
Host wick. Mrs. .1. B. Cudllp. Mrs. Mal
colm MaeKay, Mrs. James Stratton. 
Mrs. Charles Coster. Mias Walker. 
Miss Mabel Sydney Smith, Miss Arm
strong. Miss Walker. ^

Mrs. Walter Foster, Coburg street, 
the charming hostess at a most 

enjoyable bridge on Wednesday even
ing In honor of Mrs. Gillie Keator. The 
forthnati» prize winners were Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson and Mrs. Simeon Jones. 
Among the guests were Mrs. Gill Is 
Keator. Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. 
Percy W. Thomaop, Miss Bayard, Mrs. 
R. Keltif* Jones. Mrs. Simeon Jones. 
Mrs. II. B. Robinson, MYe. J. M. Rob- 

Miss Warner. Miss Mae Harri
son. Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Miss Helen 
Sydney Smith.

p
Mrs. Jack MacLaren was hostess on 

Wednesday afternoon at bridge. r’/~* 
u, un,,,,,- nf -Urn Hlllkt Keator. H

1.4 Jmi
In honor of-Mrs. Glllls Keator, Halifax, 
and Mrs. Cruthers. Ontario. The choice 
prizes were won by Mrs. Keator and 
Mrs. J. Douglas llazen, The guests 
were Mrs. George F. Smith. Miss Bay
ard. Mr*. IL B- Robinson. Mrs. Busby. 
Mrs. Malcolm MaeKay, • Mr*. 
Harrison. Miss Ethel Sydney Smith. 
Mrs. James Jack and Mias 
Mrs. Roy Campbell. Miss Bessie Ad- 

and Mrs. Andrew Jack came In 
at the tea

bk',> vanish. An 
her arms.
downy or heavy hairs aqd her beamy 
enhanced a hundred fold.
Ing to prove It to you, ami send you 
a liberal trial package of thia new 
Elec tro-la, If you will simply send 
me your name and address on the 
coupon below, with n - 2-cent stamp 
to. help nay cost of mailing. The 
full size package of Elec tro la is A.
$1.00. I will send you the $1.00 pack- >,t 
age now, if you prefer, on receipt ot \ .<1 
price, and refund 
are not satisfied.

< m K f)
iblie functionsMany social and pi 

have transpired during the 
Quit,' a bit of enthusiasm was shown 

i lie ladies over the ele<*tlon 
and «'omiuissioneis on

; .<>-/{ 5-
! A-./,- ;*• ■ '.’ jamong 

tor mayor 
Tuesday, many of the -fair sex were 
to bv seen driven tn coaches or autos

come to
pliable door of St. 
lias opened to welcome them, Cupid 
lias been doing his work well as no 
ticed by the number 
events recorded.

SiF; T

IOne of the most brilliant private 
functions given for gome time, was 
the bridge given by Mrs. Frank Fair- 
weather, at lier residence, Duke 

evening. Mrs.

I ,F j ! ^

' ':\7Wm-M

rFXV, *

Friends have11s io vole.
.sit and the ever ready lios 

Johns lioste your money If you

FalrweathA’a home had been moat art- 
letlcaHy and lavishly decorated with 
flowers, the dining room was ram
ent with Killarney roses anil In the 
drawing room, pink tulips were In 

nine tables.

of interesting

Mrs. GiUis Keator (Halifax! is visit
ing her sisters, the Misse» Sydney 
Smith. Duke street aud has during 
the week been the guest of honor 

social functions given her

abundance. There were 
The costumes worn by the ladies were 
exceedingly beautiful. The handsome 
prizes were won by Mrs. Walter Foster 
—a silver frame; Mr*. H. B. Robinson 
—a pretty Lace pin; Dr. Day—a pair 
of travelling slippers In a leather case; 
Mr. Thomas Blair—a drinking cup In 
a leather case. Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Foster, Mrs. Per
cy Thomson, Mr. Fred Keator, Mr- 

• Thomas Blair, Dr. Day and Mrs Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stratton, Mrs. .1. 
Douglas llazen. Mr. and Mrs Mai- 
rolra MaeKay. Dr. Skinner and Mrs. 
Skinner. Mr. and Mrs. William Vassle 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cudllp. Mr. and
Mrs. Busby. Burpee avenue. Miss Mrs Downing Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Helen Svdney Smith, Miss Madge Rob- j Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. r. lav- 
orison. (Rothesay), left on Thursday er|,iu Jones, Mr Horace Porter, Misa 
for a visit to Boston. Laura liasen. Misa Falrweather. Miss

. . • Ethel McAvlty. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
The Twilight recital In SI. Andrew’s O. Schofield, 

church this afternoon promises to be 
most enjoyable. Mrs. Curran will sing.
Miss Olivia Murray will play a violin 
solo, and Mr. Fox will play selections.

v.i inson.
ui many 
by hosts of her St, John friends. V • • •

On Monday evening the Mieses Syd
ney Smith, Duke street, entertâined a 
bridge for their sister, Mrs. Gillis Kea
tor of Halifax. Among the guests were 
Mrs. J. Douglas llazen, Mrs. Malcolm 
MacKav, Mrs. James Stratton. Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Sherwood Skin 
ner, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. H. 
B. Robinson, Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. 
Busby. Mrs. Cruthers, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones.

A wedding of great social Interest 
to many in St. .lolm was that of Mis* 
Marion" ('reelman of Montreal, daugh
ter of Mr. A. K. t reelman. K. V, to 
Mr. Edward Baldwin Savage, son of 
Mr. John G. Savage, of Elm ridge Dor 

hurch was «lavishly 
decorated with Easter lilies, spring 
flowers and palms. The officiating 
clergymen were the pastor, the Rev 
Bruce Tax lor* and the Rev. R. W 
Dickie. The bride wore a charming 

* gown of- white meteor de soie with 
Limerick lace, with lace veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet of white orchids and lilies 
of the valley. Her only ornament 
xvas a gold bracelet, the 
bridegroom. Mis» Edith 
sister of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and the three bridesmaids, Miss Meta 
Gibson, of Toronto, Mies Elise Mo- 
l^ean. of St. John ajid Miss Grace 
Cassils, wore gowns alike of old gold 
ninou draped over gold satin with 
tuscan hater trimmed with pink blos
soms c each carried a shower bouquet 
of spring flowers. The little flower 
girls, the Misses Elizabeth Grier 
and Margaret Watt. of Brantford, 
wore dainty empire frocks of white 
muslin with white Stuart bonnets, 
and carried baskets of pink and white 
sweet peas. The bridegroom » bro
ther, Mr. Harold Savage, was the best 
man. A reception was held after the 
« eremony at the apartment of Mr 
( reelman. “The Sherbrooke." Mr 
and Mrs. Savage left for New York 
and will sail from there to Bermuda. 
The hi ide s travelling costume was a 
smart tailor made black and white 
vostume with hat. to match. Volonel 
]i. H. McLean and Mrs. Mclvean. SL 
John : Mrs. R. C. Jennings. Toronto, 
and Mrs. Watt and Miss Mary Jen
nings ot' Brantford, were among the 
guests.

Aching Pi 
Tired Urn 

Shuffling I 
Turned Anlfor Eczemaval. Sr. Pauls c

CPUse a mild soothing wash that 1*» 
slantly stops the itch.

We have sold many other remedies 
for skin trouble but none that we 
could personally recommend as we 
do the D. D. I). Prescription. It l 
had Eczema I’d use

D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION.
Clinton Brown, druggist.

Tired-All-1 
Feeling%6l

Facl
y ; <yFLORENCE REED.

The best story I know is one in which I actually participated.
E. H. Sot hern has a very keen seense of humor off the stage, but never 

for a minute forgets the dignity of his position on the stage, never showing 
Figns of amusement at any ludricrous situation arising daring a performance.

But once l saw Mr. Sot hern fall from his high pinnacle of dignity. We 
were plaving "If I Were King" in the impressive scene where Mll<m brings 
in the Burgundian flags, and with an awe-inspiring speech, followed by the 
blare of trumpets, and all the boast of heraldry, presents them to the king. 
There was a splendid scene, with the court all assembled, everyone trying his 

uphold the dignitv and grandeur of the French throne.
Villon comes in and makes his speech: "Induis of France, we bring you 

these s;!ks for your carpet . , , .
Crash! Down came the platform on which the throne rested—king, queen 

and attendants buried in the debris!
The audience howled, and so did the performers. Even Mr. Sothem 

choked suspiciously, and for the nonce was swerved from the course of true 
art by this ludicrous situation. But only $pr the moment. Quickly regain
ing his wonted dignitv. he disentangled himself from the royal wreckage and 
stalked to the footlights. He raised his hand with all the pomp of Fiance’s 
sovereign, made a neat little speech, begging the audience’s indulgence for a 
moment, and the curtain was rung down until the throne could be repaired.

iof the
Orreelman.

Crutkehanks. Mecklen-Mrs. Robert 
burg street, entertained Informally on 
Friday evening, at bridge.

fprK&utotA. Tompkins, spent the week end with 
friends In Perth.

Moving Is the order just now. J. 
Burke and Mr. Nixon, of Glassvlllo. 
have moved into the (’has. McLaugh- 
lan’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gee, of Whtklow, 
have moved into the colsolldated tele
phone office, which Mr. Gee will take 
charge of the 1st of May.

Among recent visitors in this place 
were Mr. Keith, of Havelock: Mr. 
Mason and Misa Bertha Alward, of 
Florenceville.

war ot Ilgam en vi of the an 
•—THAT alow wpnaip of m

4-THAT MUae in the feat, 
efwaijna fréta broken d

beir-eenaa tire**» ever

Mrs. *Stewart Morrison,Mr. and
Fredericton, and Mies Morrison, were 
visitors In the city this week.

Mrs. T. Barclay Robinson, Stanley 
street, entertained at the tea hour, 
on Friday, In honor of her guest, Miss 
Elizabeth Scovil, of Gagetown.

M

Medicine I» useless. You t 
ef theMrs. Fe

silk fichu .___ J
Mrs. XV. ('. Whittaker, lawn brocad

ed silk, touches of honlton lace.
Mrs. J. Fred Harding, white eilk 

with black dots, corsage bouquet ot
reMre.h Frank White, black silk veiled 
with black net embroidered with white 
beads. , ...

Mrs. Foster, Rothesay, black silk 
overdress of black net, bodice trimmed 
with heliotrope chiffon.

Miss Blair, white and black silk 
touches of lace on waist.

Mrs. Allan Daniel, Rothesay, gown 
of grey crepe de cliene, touches of lace 
on neck and sleeves.

Daniel, white silk, princess

"of
A GOOD REMEDY SehoH

Foot-EiEO LITTLE ONES
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mullin and lit- Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 

medicine a mother can give her lit
tle ones. They are absolutely safe, 
being guaranteed by a government Hopewell, N. B., April 26.—The fun 
analyst to contain no opiates or oth- eraj Qf Edward Klncle, a well known 
er harmful drugs. They cure COD8t* resident of the Shirelown, took p«lace 
mt*”" teething" etoÿ ïn toct cure™» thls “«srooon, being attended bjr a >1 
the minor tile of little onee. Concern- large gathering of friends and ell I- J 
i„g them Mrs. Murray Marshall, zens. Mr. Kiunle, who wan 77 years 
Zenhyr Ont., says: ”1 have need of age. had ben collector of customs 
Baby’s'own Tablets for my children at the cape for several years, and 
and always with the beet of results, was a man of aterlin$ character 
Ï can recommend them aa a good re- Kgbert C. Feck lias ben appointed 
medy for little ones to every moth- light keeper at Urlndatnne Island, in 
er." The Tablets are sold by medl- succession to J. R. Russell, and will 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a bs installed next week, 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine The steamer Harbinger came up
Co. Brockvllle, Ont. fro.m.5t’ .ï?ln ye*terday on ber Mc’

• oud trip this season.
Miss Sarah Smith, daughter of R.

C. Smith, lias gone to Boston to spend 
ai few week*.

Mrs. McAlmon returned on Friday 
from a visit to.Moncton.

A deal steamer to load for Messrs. 
Peck and Smith, is expected about 
the first of May.

Fredericton. HOPEWELL NEWS.accompanied by'her son. Mr. J. Doug-1 tie Miss Beryl Mullin, returned home 
Wednesday for Van i on Monday.

the modern, scientific euppo 
will gently mice the erch of 
relieve the pain and so 
resting bedy and mind. 
•OMOLL’9 "FOOT-EAJt 
Is springy, self-adjust
they lit any skos end will eut- 
Wear severs) pairs Of shoes.
Are not only a euro cure, 
hut n prevents Live cf 
tired, trouble- 
some feet end Wr . 
FLAT-FOOT.

las Black, left on
to reside. Mrs. Black's hostscouver

of friends in the capital will regret ■ 
keenlv her departure to the west | Edith Skinner have returned from a 
The Daughters of the Empire of which most enjoyable trip to Boston.
Mrs. Black xvas regent, presented her *
with an address and a- very elegant Much sympathy is ertended to Mrs. 
tea set. of royal crown derby. Mem- e. A. Sjostadt, daughter of Mrs. J. C. 
bers cf the Cathedral Tuesday even- Winslow, whose hqsband was among 
ing presented Mrs. Black with a purse those lost la the Titanic. Mrs. Sjostadt 

been a valued lives at Sault Ste. Marie. Out,., and is 
a cousin of. AJr. J. J. F. Winslow, of 
Fredericton, and ha* hosts of friends 
in St. John, Mrs. Winslow left on Mon
day to be with her daughter for some 
time.

Mrs. Percy W. Thomson and Miss

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen was hostess 
at a very enjoyable bridge on Friday 
afternoon in honor of her sister Miss 
Frances Tlbbets.

ot gold. Blip having 
member of the Cathedral choir and a 
great church worker. Mrs. Black has 
many friends in St, John who look 
back with delight when they remem
ber lier charming soprano voice, she 
having often done solo work in differ 
ent oratorios and concerts in this 
city.

Miss
style. . , „

Mrs. Alexander Wilson, a charming 
gown of black silk with sequin 
drape, the bodice decorated with rose 
point lace and bead garniture.

The gentlemen present were, Mr. 
Clarence W. de Forest, Mr. J. B. Cud- 
lip, Mr. W. IT. liarnaby, Mr. F. C. Mac
Nelll, Mr. Thomas Blair, Mr. Fred A. 
Peters, Dr. Day, Mr. C. B. Allan, Mr. 
Frank White. Rev. Allan Daniel. 
Rothesay, Mr. Alexander Wilson. Quite 
a nuniber of ladies and gentlemen were 
unable to be present owing to other en
gagements.

•Mmw. HIn MS S2.0* *• u« « 
we wUI fluNfMI 

r-XAURS" at nn.
Delay means danger of net 

terrible pein and disability. 8» 
on Foot AilmentsA Toronto paper speaks concerning 

Mrs. llarry McAvlty, formerly of this 
city. A very pretty portrait of Mrs. 
McAvlty, painted by herself, Is one of 
the most admired pictures at the Wo
man’s Art Exhibition this month. The 
artist has a particular success with 
children’s portraits and should be able 
to immortalize some of the beautiful 
youngsters In which Toronto abounds.

Mr. Arthur Hazen left Wednesday 
for Montreal on business connected - 
with his position and will return to
day.

and their

Banish
The engagement is announced in 

Frederic ton, ot Miss Vera VanBuskirk, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Van
Buskirk. to Mr. Frank P. Doody, man
ager of the Fredericton brokerage of
fice of J. C. Mackintosh and Co.

A very pretty wedding was that 
ot Miss Sarah l^ove. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Love, King square, 
to Mr. Charles M. D. Macfarlaml, sou 
of Dr. Macfarland, of FalrvlUe. The 
Rev. W. W. Brewer performed the 

The bride wore a wed-

tteDrudteT
ofthe.

Scrubbing-
Brush

A.C.SMITIBATH NEWS.
Mrs. Simeon Jones, Garden street, 

was hostess at a most enjoyable lun
cheon at the Golf Club, on Thursday, 
given in honor of Mrs. Glllls Keator. 
of Halifax. The table decorations were 
yellow daffodils and tulips. The guests 
were Mrs: Keator. Mrs. R. Kellie Jones 
Mrs. Fred Caverhill 
Sydney Smith, Mrs. MaeKay, Mrs. 
John M. Robinson, Mrs. James Strat
ton and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson.

• • •
Miss Jessie A. Fraser, who has been 

visiting at. Halifax, returned to Rothe
say this week, and is the guest of 
Mrs. Bogart

Bath, April 26,—Mrs. C. H. Phillips 
is selling her furniture, etc., prepar
ing to go west to join her ^husband 
and others- of her family located there.

Mrs. W. A. Stapleford and Mrs. M.

WHOLES

Hay, C
AND

Millfei
Ug Flobrs. linol 
y ble and woodwork 

i can be cleaned twice 
i as well in hall the 
1 lime, with hall the 
\ labor, ii yen use

• • •
The conceit given by the Artillery 

Band, in the Opera House, on Monday 
evening, was listened to with rapt at
tention by the large and fashionable TheSllnlster of Marine and Fisher 
audience. The band, under the^l®aaer- MlgR Katje Hazen, Miss Frances 
ship of Bandmaster F. W. McNtcoi, Hazen an<1 Cyrus Inches
rendered some very fine selections, guegtB at ^aj| given by the Duke 
and proved that Mr. McNIcol la a con- and Habeas Gf Connaught on Tuesday 

Macfarland left on the ductor 0f rare magnetism and tempera- even|Ug at Ottawa.
mental gifts. Especially waa this • • •
shown in the overture “William Tell The last meeting of the Art* Club ' 
(Rossini.) Mrs. Curran’s solos were for thl8 year was held on Tuesday ev- 
well received and much enlng at the residence of Mrs. Sheffield

Among tliem ,Pe<-lally her solo “Italia’ (Trotue), pr|nceB8 gtreet, and was a very enjoy- 
ber rich, clear soprano, strorns >n vol- able eVenlng. It was called a "Review 
ume, was heard to great advantage. Kvening/' x programme was made up 
Mr. C. A. Munro, St. John s favorite from 8O|e0tiOUS Df different piece» per- 
tenor, was in fine voice, and eang ms (ormed during the winter season by 

Mrs. G. S. E. Keator entertained at solos in his usual clearness of tone the m(imhers 0f the Club. The pro- 
a bridge of four tables on Tuesday and distinct articulation. Mr*, tntrran gramme whloh was a delightful one 
afternoon for her daughter-in-law. was presented with a very handsome w&8 ua (0n0Wa: string quartette by 
Mrs. Glllls Keator, Hallf#ix, Mrs. bouquet tied with the artillery color*. Cl|azounoWi Mrg. Chinn, Mrs. Dempster, 
Keator received her guests in a black Among the audience noticed In the Mlw Christie, Mr. Bowden. Mine Cock- 
net costume over black silk with boxes were Col. J. B. M. Baxter, M. rane accompanied on the piano; piano 
touches of Honlton lace pn the bod- P.P., Col. J. L. McAvlty, Hi» Worship -La Nuit”, Glatounow, Miss Coch- 
ice. Mrs. Gillis Keator wore a becom- ———- ' ■ "i? rane; piano duet, Airs from Carmen,
hig mauve cloth costume with hat -----j-—Mrs. J. M. Barnes and Miss Cochrane;
to match, The prizes yrere won by song. Slumber Song, Mendelssohn,
Miss I.oulse McMillan apd Mr*. Ron- Miss Hetties; song from Prodigal Son,
aid McAvlty. Among the guest» W ^ Debussy, Miss Knight; vocal duet,
were Mrs. James Stratton, Mrs. Alex- W ^ m Tales from Hofmann Offenbach, Misses
ander Fowler, Mrs. William S. Alll- f m t[//\ V Creighton. A most Interesting sketch
son, Mrs. J. Lee Day. Mrs. Charles Iof the b‘»tory of “The I»uvre," was 
Boetwlck, Mr*. Gordon. Mrs. H. C. read bV Mrs. John M. Lawrence. This
Schofield. Miss W’lnnlfred Raymond. was followed by an exhibition of one
Mite Mae Harrison, Miss Ethel ^ hundred postal cards and a number of
Sydney Smith, Miss Warner and large prints of the different pictures in
Miss Celia Armstrong. the lxmvre. Refreshments were serv

ed during the evening and much regret 
expressed that the pleasant evenings 
of the club had ended for the year.

• ♦ •
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cum, mar* Jones, Miss Ethel

lceremony, 
ding gown of white satin, veil and 
orange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet, of white roses. Little Mis» 
Greta Love was the flower girl. Mr. 
and Mrs.
Montreal express for Montreal where 
thev will reside. The bride’» travel
ling costume was navy blue with 
hat to match. Many handsome pres

street Sunday school, In which Miss 
ixove waa a teacher.

• * •

Choice White Mi 
Manitoba Oats N<lit

A very agreeable surprise was given 
Mrs. Fled R. Ililyard, at the Prince 
Wm. Street apartments, on Monday ev
ening, when she was waited upon by 
her staff of helpers of the apartments, 
and presented with an address regret
ting her retirement. Accompanying the 
address was a handsome travelling 
bag.

Telephones West 7-11

u * West SL Johwere received, 
silver dish from the Exmouth

/
foelhot, Muff? aed uncomfortable. , 

"Giwiiitr Re*. Shower- //
coal* sod cloaks

kep Hew Brans
| Boxed Po

> r*.
t I ii

>Mikes "«veiytliiofl 
about the house, bam 
or dairy clean as a 
whistle. The line, por
ous particles get right
Jew* into e»«y crack rnd 
crovicr. lake up sll the dirt 
and have the aurlace don
and «petit**.

m «ÜririU-tl»,
A but / ,5

Mrs. Malcolm Hope, Campbellton, 
and Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Fredericton, 
who were guests of Mrs. C. W. de- 
Forest, this week, left for their homes 
on Thursday.

Ü >v Y-
/ proel coni sey day. wet /
y . « fine, end k wiU look Every one hand-pick 

If your grocer does nt 
ask your friend’s g roc 

PACKED I
The afternoon bridge given by the 

St. Monica Catholic Ladles’ Benefit 
Society, in the C. M. B. A. rooms, from 
3 until 6, on Monday afternoon, was 
a great success, and much credit is 
due the ladies of the different com
mittees for the delightful afternoon’s 
pleasure. The daintily appointed table 
was decorated with pink carnations 
and presided over by Mrs. D. P. Chis
holm and Mrs. Frank __
choice prizes were given. The fortun- 
ate winners were: 1st prize, Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Humphrey, wife of Colonel 
R. Wetmore; 2nd prize, Mrs. D. P. Humphrey, Halifax, le visiting Mrs. 
Chisholm ; 3rd prize. Mrs. Thomas Hallamore, King street east, and Is 
Fox; 4th prize, Misa Cotter; consola- being, warmly welcomed by former 
tion prize, Miss Foster. The commit- friends In. St. John, 
tee was Mrs. James Dever, president; see
Mrs. Warren C. Winslow, 1st vice pre- The ninth annual meeting of the 
sldent; Mrs. James H. Doody, 2nd vice Fredericton Diocesan Branch of the 

secretary. The women’s Auxiliary will meet on 
e ladles were Tuesday. Wednesday and Thtireday. 

very handsome. This society certainly (n g* John’*! (Stone) church school 
deserve all the success they meet with room. , 

they do such an amount of good 
among the poor and needy of pur city, it has been definitely announced

Be diet you gal ?the wqirimrjmilY/l m VSiM-Cnm. 1T CLEMENTS &Ru-
«rib b a* uylri l„ '

/ uud /J
H yri, pnfri k I'l H 

. yes cae key Ihe 
/ “CraTaeatte” R*a 

clod» sad gal year 
, owe tailor la wake 

k np lot you.

Ihe Craveiette C*. UaM

ST. IOKN./

HARRIS
HEAVY Best B

/Foster. Very
HE SAlD-“Itew of u* roaliec how much salt

pastry—soups end aaoceo—butter 
— •how* the importance of

SHETjuB^WrilT-u «** WXND601

than my old standby • 53

r 1
/

tikuei) . Mies Bertha Fales, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fales, left on Friday 
evening for Vancouver and on her ar
rival will be married to Mr. Robert L. 
Gllmor, son of Dr. Gllmor of 8t. Mar
tins. The glfU received by Mies Fales 
were numerous and elegant. \ Several 
substantial checks were am 
Many friends were at the eta 

I Miss Fales adieu and Wish Bar much 
I happiness In her new home.
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FREE TREATMENT
FIU In your nam- and addreaa 

Oil dotted lines below nod send it 
to me, Anna Burton, 231 E. 43rd Bt 
f.’hleago, enclosing a two-iem 
siamp to help cover mailing, and 
I will send you at once a free trial 
package of the remarkable n»w 
Elec-tro-la.

101P0\

WHEN A THRONE TOOK A TUMBLE. 
BY FLORENCE REED.
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DiC COMPKNV PLUS With King George Through India
Ti URGE BUILDINGS - - - - - - - - - - - - - -How it can be Recognized.GOOD GIN !

Canadian Red Oro#S Oln it produced by the transformation of grain into sugar, which, after fermeeUtioo, » combined 
with Juniper Berries and when distilled becomes ths famous

RED CROSS" GINSi Will ScJI Present Property on 
Wellington Street West.Red Cross Qln is submitted to the rigorous inspection of the excise officers, seven in number, who ere present at all the 

various stages of ils manufacture from the weighing of the pain, following the various operations of distillation, the rendering into 
alcohol, the ageing in bonded warehouse, until “Red OrOSS” Oln is distributed in its officially sealed bottles.

There is no other foçd product in the world so carefully and constantly inspected. The public therefore possesses the absolute 
guarantee of the «ft, purity and maturity of “Red Cross" Qln whereas Imported Qlns cannot offer the slightest 
guarantee, as they are submitted to no official inspection before exportation, end ere not tested as to quality, purity and healthful
ness on their importation here.

How oan the Consumer hesitate between Canadian Qln and Imported Qln?

Toronto, April 26 —The National 
Drug and Chemical Company of Can 
ada hae decided to erect at the corner 
of Beverley and Phoebe streets two 
five or alx-etorey reinforced con 
crete buildings to cost in the neigh 
toorbood of $200,000. They will sell 
their present property at 27-29 Wel
lington street west, near Bay street, 
the brick and stone building on wbl-lk 
was erected four years ago a five 
storey structure, it lias a frontage of 
60 feet on Wellington and a flanknge 
of 170 feet, and is valued, roughly, 
at $115,000.

The company’s new plant will be 
the most modem In America. Before 
approving of the plans members of 
the firm will visit Seattle, Portland, 
Los Angeles and St. ixiuls. wnere 
mont up to-date drug manufacturing 
plants and warehouses are to be 
fôund.

The National Drug 
Company Is excluslv !\

The company has branches in every 
place of lmportam e in Canada and 
employs 800 hands in addition to the 
the Dominion from coast to cotst.

Mr. W. W. Bole said yesterday the 
company's business had outgrown 
the existing plant. He would not dis
close the name of tb«- prospective 
buyer of the Wellington street prop-

These changes are necessitated by 
the increase in general business anil 
especially the tremendous develop 
ment of the NA-DHl < O Department 
which is located in Toronto

We .UU here the public-judge.
BOIVINf WILSON It Oo. Distributers, MONTREAL i r

One of the Stills used in the production 
of “Red Cross" Gin at the 

Berthterville Distillery.

W/fe

and Chemical 
Canadian.

1

iff

her, painted in elaborate and gro
tesque designs, and decorated with 
gorgeous embroideries. There were 
camels and camel carta, dancing hor
ses, bullocks, sacred 
diles and the bat bar 
the Paiks the hereditary yeomanry 
used as palace guards throughout the 
Orissa states, formed in two troups,

, with pink and blue un-buns, painted 
native princes and European, visit-! chests end legs, and silver swords 
tors; in Calcutta he was in the "heart and shields; they dan ted a mock com 
of a great native population that but. with rapid writhing mot tons and 
had promised a royal welcome on the sudden leaps. Color succeeded color 
occasion of the visit of the King and iy endless combinations and forms, 
Queen and the reception and “Rle Jewelled litters, glittering emblems, 
phant Pageant" was the most extra a vast board of gigantic pachyderms, 
ordinary spectacle of the “Durbar ’ the howdahs of massive gold, richly 
It consisted of a series of processions Upholstered within, the animals com- 
by native retainers wearing the ar pletely decked with Jewels; (he tusks 
mour and costumes of earlier ages are of gold, and the elephants wear 
There were elephants without num a frontlet of. gold chain mall, a gold

Although, from the point of view of 
pageantry the Durbar at Delhi will 
remalni the dominant feature of the 
toygl visit to India, from the spec 
tacular point of view the King's visit 
to Calcutta was even more impor
tant. In Delhi the King was sur

chain around the neck, ornaments of 
gold work covers their ears, and gold
en anklets adorn their feet. The kine 
macoior exhibition shows every detail 
tiiuil affords a striki 
perfection to which 
photographist 
and it is suf 
contradiction, that 
to the Opera House for one week com
mencing next Monday evening, April 
2H. with daily matinees thereafter, of 
the "Durbar" is thn most pretentious 
offeiing in the entire history of the 
moving picture world.

The value of the pictures will be 
further enhanced by the lecture of 
Sidney Hollingsworth, who 
betv direct from the Garden'
New York. During the run of the pic
tures here the prices will range from 
15 to 50 cents with seats now selling.

GAGETOWN NEWS. ng example of the 
this branch of the 

art lias been brought 
e to say without fear of 

the series, coming

ex, tigers, croco- 
!<■ war dance of

Gagetown. N. B.. April 26.—Mrs 
John McKinney died on Wednes 
day April 23rd. She leaves a husband 
and two daughters, rimerai will be 
held on Friday afternoon. Services 
will be conducted by Rev. G. Tobin, 
of Upper Jemseg in the absence of 
the rector.

Mr. Levi Tuck, former postmaster 
of Gagetown, and one of the oldest 
residents of the place Is seriously 111 
and is not likely to recover.

Mrs. Smith wife of Mr. Hants Smith 
has arrived in Gagetown and will taxe 
up her residence here.

rounded by soldiers and officials, by

U'

SPREADING THE
GOOD NEWS

theatre.

(Z22»Aching Feet 
Tired Limbe 

Shuffling Salt afternoon at half vast three o’clock 
from the residence of Mrs. Benjamin 
Titus, Paradise Row.

24 Pitt street, luterment is to be made 
ut Yarmouth, N. 8., ou Monday*OBITUARY.Turned Ankles

Rheumatism 
Irritability 

Tired-All-Over 
Feeling

Mrs. Abigail E. Brown.Mrs. Susanna G. Wilson.

The death of Mrs. Susanna G. Wilson 
widow of Rev. Robert Wilson, took 
place Thursday night, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Draper, 24 
Pitt street. Mrs. Wilson, who was 91 
years of age, was born in Glasgow,
Scotland. She and lier husband came 
to Canada in 1853 and were located 
ut Yarmouth, N. S. for several years.
The surviving members of the family 
are one daughter, Mrs. J. A. Draper, of 
this city, and two sons, II. McK. Wil
son. of St. Louis, ami W. Rae Wilson.

; of Yarmouth, X. 9. The funeral service 
took place last evening at 8 o'clock,

I at the residence of Mrs. J. A. Draper., The funeral will be held on Sunday

K' Blood Poisoniug Results
From Digging Out Corns

The death of an aged and highly re
spected resident of the city, Mrs. Abi-, 
gall Elizabeth, widow of ( hase Brown 
occurred yesterday morning, at half 
past six o'clock, 
one daughter, Mrs. Isaac Bonnell, of 
Long Reach. Queens County, and sev
en sons -James (’. and Charles N., of 
Beverly. Mass., George S.. and David 
W.. of Kings county, and Malcolm D 
Brown, principal of the Dufferin school 
in this city. Mrs. Brown was born 

- ago

Prominent Ontario Man Recommends 
Gin Pills For The Kidneys.

To really make a com go away, to 
remove it for all time, there is just 
one way. Paint on Putnam's Pain
less Corn and Wart Extractor, a. 

>thlng helpful remedy that sepa- 
the corn from the good flesh.

She is survived by
t

Found at last—a genuine cure for Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Mr.
And they are tell-Facts !

for'You. to Conside
l-THAT sebtas feet ealtoneee on the role sna 

•red Unit* ere due to pern» I or entire giving 
way of ligament» of Ibe arch.

•—THAT «tow weonse of «trained, tore, foot

*?S2 KS1*
4—THAT jjalMln the feet. Ihnbe end beck 

often sitae from broken down »rvh or fiat

«-T&rtuS; xs’s&'ss;™
bedy-eenet tired ell over feeling.

Medicine Is useless. You must assist natu 
of the sreh of the fo

Bauer knows about It. Mr. Simpson knows about it. 
ing all their friends and neighbors what Gin Pills did for them. Here is 
Mr. Bauer’s letter. Study it. t

Davisville, Ont.

lifts it out root and branch—does it 
quickly and without pain. The name 
tells the story, Putnam's Painless 
Com and \Vart Extractor, price 25c. 
Look out for dangerous substitutes 
for ‘ Putnam's." which is sold by 
druggists.

"I had trouble with my Kidneys and 
Bladder so I got u sample of GIN PILLS 
and followed directions. I felt better after 

the first dose and I kept taking them for a 
mont h.

One day, A 
about the

at the Narrows, Queens 
had resided in St. Johnx^y>3 THEyty county, an 

for the last twenty-five or thirty years.

Mr. Simpson of this town Told 
trouble he had with his kid 

neys, and I recommended him to try GIN 
PILLS, and gave him one to take. The next 
day lie bought some for himself, and both 
he and his wife have derived great bene
fit from them.”

Si fr
bj railing tk. 
mechanically'.

Schott's
Foot-Eazer

HERBERT II. BAUER.
Every man who has any Kidney Trouble 

or su (fers with Rheumatism should do just 
as Mr. BAUER did—take GIN PILI.S— 
and cure himself, as MR. BAUER did.

You see, GIN PILLS do cure Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles. Gin Pills ease the pain 
in the back and stop those sharp, shooting 
pains. Gin Pills give strength to weak 
kidneys, soothe the irritated bladder and 
correct incontinence and suppression of 
urine. You don’t have to take our word 

for all this, or 
trying them, 
them—see how good they are—and then 

buy the regular size boxes at your dealer's 
- -50c. or six boxes for $2.50. Write for 

free sample. National Drug and Chemical 
Vo. of Canada, Limited, Dept. R. S., Tor-

Hthe modem, scientific rapport for the instr 
will gently mice the arch of the foot, ins tan 
relieve the pain and sooth the nervt 
resting body and mind.
•OHOLLO -FOOT-EAZER" 1 . 1
U light, spring)', self-adjusting. B B I
They fit any shoe end 
Wear several paire Wi i DRU -CO

SPRING TONICS

il

NAare not only a aura cure, 
hut a preventative cf , 
tired, trouble- 
eotn* feet and C 
FLAT-FOOT.

even buy Gin Pills before 
Write for free sample—try v

what we ear II Se «Me net hero 
m* aa.oe de we with size of ywr 

petrol aetoethe

Delay
ternbl--

ea danger of actual Flat-Foot m 
pain end disability. Send for free boo'
. Alimenta end their cure. Addrc*.

■Ms. Co., LW., TMh-w_____

A FRIEND IN NEED.

NATIONAL LAZY LIVER PILLS sweeten the stomach, help digestion, 
regulate the bowels and stir up the liver. 25c. a box. Na-Dru-Co Blood Purifier

For all Blood disorders— 
Pin-.plea, Swellings, Catarrh, 
Canker, Ulcers, Humors, Salt

Na-Dru-Co Beef, Iron 
and Wine

For Invalids, Convalescents 
and all who suffer from 
Fatigue, Debility, Anemia, 
Nervous Derangements or 
impoverishment of the Blood.

$1.00

Na-Dru-Co Quinine, Iron 
and Wine

A stimulating tonic— a 
splendid remedy for Chills, 
Ague. Malaria, Weakness, 
Pallor, Anaemia or run-dow i 
conditions. $1.00

Na-Dru-Co Quinine Wine
An agreeable, stimulating 

tonic, which increases the 
appetite, assists assimilation 
of the food and allays feverish 
conditions. $1.00

A. C. SMITH & CO. ; mRheum, Scrofula. Especially 
valuable in Spring. $ 1.00 iWHOLESALE

*
Hay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds

Na-Dru-Co Nervoxone
Fortifies the Nerv 

System. strengthens the B: 
stimulates the Appetite, 
restores bodily vigor and 
Induces healthy sleep.

ii msITITO1

mL50c.

Na-Dru-Co Herb Tablets
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

An aromatic vegetable 
Laxative—a 
remedy for 
Stomach, i 
Liver.

prompt and safe 
r derangements of 
Bowels, Kidneys or

25c.Telephone# Weet 7-11 and West «1

West SL John. N. B. yjNa-Dru-Co Teeteleee Cod 
Liver Oil Compound

A calatable preparation of 
best N. i vegian Cod Liver Oil, 
with Extract of Malt, Wild
Cherry and Hypophosphltcs. 
A splendid health builder.

50c. and $1.00

0 Na-Dru-Co Syrup of 
Hypophoephites

A pleasant and permanent 
combination, of greatest value 

' in Anaemia. Weakness. Ner
vousness. General Debility or 
Pulmonary trouble.

‘NewBninswicker’
Boxed Potatoes

gig

50c. and $1.00
Ne-Dni-Co Cod liver 03

Na-Dru-Co Rheumatism 
Remedy

An effective remedy in cases 
of acute or chronic Rheuma
tism. Neuralgia, Lumba 
Sciatica, painful, swollen -. 
stiff joints or muscles. $1.00

VJIH1S TRADE MARK is never found on an
Hypophosp 
d Soda. O'

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does net handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY

With 
Lime and
value In wasting diseases. 
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis. 
Pulmonary troubles. Rickets 
and Nervous Troubles.

50c. and $1.00

Na-Dru-Co Sarsaparilla

A tonic B1

bites of 
f highest NlD unworthy or unreliable Medicinal or Toilet 

Preparation. See that It is on every package 
you buy, for its presence is your assurance of an 
honest-article, compounded by expert chemists, 
from the purest ingredients, according to the best 
formule known. Every preparation bearing the 

Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark carries this unconditional guarantee :

go.clc-
Na-Dru-Co Hair Tonic 

and DressingCLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. Is in a class by itself. It 
stimulates the scalp, nourishes 
and Increases the growth ut

coloring or pigment.

ood Purifier, valu 
able in eruptiveSdlsoaaes, such 
as Pimples. Ulcers, Boils and 
Scrofula, and other troubles

“If after t y ing any article sold under the Na-Dru-Co Trade Mark you are not 
entirely satisfied, return the balance to the druggist from whom you bought it and 
he will refund to you the full purchase price, charging it, at our request, to us."

ST. JOHN. N. B Contains no artificial

HARRIS HUTCHINGS & CO. due to impure blood. $1.00 50c. and $1.00

HEAVY Best Babbitt Metal 

PRESSURE Bedding Manufacturera
Mattremeee,

Feather Pillows,
MHO MMTMIL-------------- 1

ids GERMAIN STREET.

86

1National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited
« Wholesale f HALIFAX. ST. JOHN, MONTREAL OTTAWA. TORONTO, HAMILTON. LONDON. 

■rnnitise nt l WINNIPEG. REGINA. CALGARY. NELSON. VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.

Iron Bedeteade,THE CHUM METAL CO.. LTD
.tOt tofiraser Ave., Toronto •ti *■ 1 ■ » M t il: ; ;
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ma TRIP TO NEW YORKhow Mission
MIT ILLOT OFFICES

MIT BE RECOUNT III 
, MALTY FIGHT BATH ROOM FIXTURESLOCAL ADVERTISING.

Consider that you now use or should 
paste.

that there is no better 
on the market than Dr. Maher's Rib 
bon Tooth Paste.

Consider that in addition to getting 
your money’s worth you likewise get 
a chance for the above trlpt

Try our paste next time you need 
one. It will be of reciprocal advan
tage to youraelf, your druggist Snd 
to us.

For general conditions of the mouth 
or for a soothing and healing remedy 
after the extracting of a tooth use

Iuse a tooth 
Considerttmaftcr (he following thargts 

wil be made eo reading eetites in
serted in The Standard:

Church Nebces, Sunday Services. 
Sc. per Sue el ah wards.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
ledge Concerts end Notices, aad all 
ether notices ef meetings. 10c ger 
line ef sh wards. Double rates far 
hack page

We are showing a very attractive line of 
well made ana nicely nickeled articlesMr. McLelfan, Safety; Mr. 

Schofield. Harttor; Mr. Wig- 
more, Water and Sewerage; 
and Mr. Agar, Works.

Attomies Acting for T. H. 
Bullock are Advising Him 
to Take Matter to Court—A 
Mistake Claimed.

including :

Glass Holders,Mirrors,
" Towel Bars,

Balh Seats,
Sponges,

W. H. Thorne & Co.,
Market Square and King Street

Soap Dishes,
Shelves, Sprays, Tumbler Holders, 
Paper Holders, Sponge Holders, 
Shower Baths, Tooth Brush Holders.

after the extracting of a tooth t 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Waeh.” Handsome
ly put up In diamond shaped bott’— -A free ticket for trip with tils also.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 

527 Main Street. Telephone 683
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

There has been some speculation as 
to the division of the civic departments 
among the commissioners who take 
charge on the first Tuesday in May. 
The newly elected commissioners have 
not got together yet and discussed 
the situation, but It seems to be settled 
that Mr. McLellan, whose plurality will 
It Is said, give him first choice, has 
decided to take the safety department. 
Aid. Wlgmore naturally expects to 
takh the water and sewerage depart
ment. he having run a« a candidate 
for that office. It Is generally under
stood that Mr Schofield will take the 
harbor department and Mr. Agar, the 
department of public works.

Owing to the large vote polled by 
Mr. Schofleld. It li said that he will 
have second choice In the distribution 
of the, departments, and It till,ht be 
supnoAd, In view ot the Importance 
of the department ot publlr "Orbs un
der the old regime, that he would take 
this department. Under the new char
ter, however, the public works depart
ment will not be as Important as un
der the old order.

According lo the provision» of the 
charter, the mayor shall always 

w ...le commissioner of finance and 
public, affairs. The commissioner of 
public safety will have charge of the 
fire and police departments, the light
ing qf the city, the market and all 
public buildings, but not of the city 
lands. The commissioner of public 
works will have charge of the streets, 
highways, squares, parks, playgrounds 
and public recreation grounds. The 
commissioner who takes charge of the 
harbor, which Is under the control of 
the board of works, will also have 
charge of the ferry service, and the 
city lands, making this department a 
very Important one. The other com
missioner will have charge of the wat
er and sewerage department. It was 
intended to give this commissioner 
charge of public health, but the legis
lature turned down to the proposition 
to abolish the board of health. It will 
be seen that under the new dispensa
tion the commlsslonerslilp of public 
works has not the same Importance as 
the present board of works In so far as 
the control of patronage Is concerned, 
but. it Is still of great Importance. In 
so far as Its operations affect the 
public, It is also probably the most 
difficult department, In which to make 
good, and the one most liable to crit
icism. That Is probably why the com
missioners elected for four years-are 
not anxious to take hold of It.

The new charter provides that the 
distribution of departments may be 
changed whenever It shall appear that 
the public service may be benefltted 
thereby. , .

The new council Is obliged to meet 
at least once each week, and all meet
ings will he open to the pubUc. un
less business Is being discussed which 
Involves the liability of the city from, 
a legal standpoint, when the council 

In Its discretion, sit In private 
commissioner while he

T. H. Bullock has not yet decided 
whether he will take legal proceedings 
with a view to having a recount of the 
ballots cast in the civic elections for 
the mayoralty candidates, but it is 
said that his attorneys are advising 
him to demand a recount through the 
courts. The charter makes no provi
sion for a recount of the ballots in 
a civic election, but it Is said that the 

__ council could order a recount 
or that the courts could be Induced 
to order a recount. It is said that Mr. 
Bullocks agents have evidence that 
the tally paper of one of the scrutt- 

itt one of the polls showed that 
Mayor Frink had live votes less than 
was credited to him by the poll clerk’s 
tally, and it la believed that In view 
of this the courts on the principle 
that every wrong demands a remedy, 
would favor u recqunt.

When asked about the matter yes
terday the common clerk who acted 
na returning officer, said he had not 
been informed that Mr. Bullock would 

Mr. Bui-

NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

V iLtd.v common
May Wire Orders.

Orders for Nova Scotia Carriage and 
Motor Car securities may be wired to 

Limited,
:

Halites,Canadian Investors 
at their expense!

Mayor Frink’s Subscription List 
The Mayor’s fund for the relief of 

the Titanic sufferers was Increased 
yesterday by a contribution of $1.50 
from Three Friends. DAINTY footwear

FOR EASTERBecomes Driver Now.
Charles Kirkpatrick, a hoaeman on 

No. 3 company has been appointed 
n driver In the department, a vacan
cy having been caused by the resig
nation of Alex. Chisholm.

take any action In the matter, 
lock was out of town yesterday. IWENT SWIMMING IN 

RBGKWOOD PE LIKE
There is nothing so neat and dainty in footwear 

properly fitted low shoe, oxford or pump, whichever 

you like best. We can fit you with either so that your 

whole foot is properly flitted. No slipping at the heel or 

side, but a perfect shoe properly

Salvage Corps Driver III.
Harry Donohue, driver of No. 1 

Salvage Corps team, is confined to 
Brussels street and Is as alits home on 

quite 111. It will be some days be 
fore he will be able to go on duty 
ngaln. 1Five Lads "Jigged" from 

School Yesterday and Two 
of the Number went Swim
ming in Lily Lake.

Victorian Sailed Yesterday.
The Allan line «learner Victorian. 

Captain Edmund Outram, sailed last 
evening for Liverpol via Halifax. On 
board the ship were 18 saloon, 80 sec
ond and 1 Sti steerage passengers. Oth- 

ssengers will join the

gaping at the ankle or 
fitted. All the popular leathers in the newest shapes.

V

< er saloon pass 
ship at Halifax.

Ronald Singer. Wilfred Graham.
Church Services. John Cook, Samuel Cook and Robert

Exmouth Street Methodist church, cook, five boys played truant from 
Sunday. April 28- 9.45 u. m.. society school yesterday, and us a result have 
«•lusses; II a. in.. morning service, gotten themselves In trouble. The 
preacher. Rev. E. J. Row; 2.30 p. m , quintette, to get clear of the truant 
Sunday school ami Bible classes, also officer and enjoy the fine weather, 
Glad Tidings llall service; 7p. m„ ev went to Rockwood Park, 
suing service, preacher, the pastor, wandering about taking1 in tbe beau- 

■■ llfui scenery ot tbe park, they got 
Will Live on Manawagonlsh Road. int0 mischief. The three Cooks 

of the threw stones at the pavilion In which 
proposes to construct Mrs. Win, Perkins resides, and when 
plant at Greenhead, the lady called on them to stop they 
idem e on the Hat lie used some very bad language to her 

and she accordingly reported them 
to Policeman Crawford.

The Ice only left Lily Lake last 
Sunday, and despite the fact that the 
water is very cold. Singer and Gra
ham broke all records when they dis
charged their clothing and went into 
the chilly
Crawford has reported them for bath
ing In the Lake. It Is expected that 
the boya will be taken before the 
police magistrate this morning.

E. G. McColough, Ltd. 5? SSS'SfSSI

After

H. A. Guernsey, manager 
company which 
a large cement 
la having the res 
way property on the Manawagonlsh 
Hoad fitted up for the accommodation 
ot hia family, who will arrive here In 
b short time. y

A Sailor Arrested.
Yesterday afternoon Hugh McPhee 

tvas given In charge of Sergt. Baxter 
Ly Captalu Herman G. Hunter, of the 
schooner Elma lying at Lawton’s 
wharf. McPhee is charged with ab
senting himself from 
without leave, he being an articled 
seaman.

water for a swim. Officer

the vessel

PUIS TO ME may.
session. Each 
lms full authority in regard to the 
technical administration of hia depart
ment. is responsible to the council for 
the efficient management of the ser
vices entrusted to him.

i
Tenants of Board of Trade.

The Robert Reford Company will oc
cupy the lower floor of the new board 
of trade building after the first of 
Mav. The offices are now being paint
ed by H. L. McGowan. The Busy East 
Magazine will have offices on the 
third floor. Armstrong and Bruce will 
occupy the former offices of the board 
of trade after May 1.

Mr. Hazen May Go to Bank of N. B.
It Is reported that Arthur P. Hazen 

who was recently offered the position 
of manager of the Montreal office of 
the Bank of British North America, 
1s likely to decline this office anl ac
cept the position of general manager 
of the Bank of New Brunswick. In 
Buccession to R. B. Kessen, who Jms 
tendered his resignation and wishes 
to be relieved as soon ah possible. Di
rectors of the Bank of New Bruns
wick say no appointment has as yet 
been made to the vacancy, but it Is 
generally believed that the position 
y ill be offered to Mr. Hazen.

The River Steamers.
When the river steamers May- 

end D. .1. Purdy leave on their maiden 
trips ot the season this morning, the 
Bummer traffic on, the river will be in 
full swing. Each of these steamers 
during the winter have been given a 
thorough overhauling. The steamer 
Hampton got awpy on her first trip 
up the Kennebeccasis yesterday, hav
ing on board a large general cargo 
of farm supplies. The water level 
at Indlantown yesterday showed that 
the freshet Is beginning to recede and 
It Is expected that the water will be 
down to normal during the course of 
B week.

BEMITIFUL CITY

IArboriculturist Society Have 
Programme of Activity Out
lined for Spring and Sum
mer—To Plant More Trees.

Cll ME SUMMER 
COOKING PLE1S0HE

A meeting of the director^ of the 
Arborlcultural Society was held yes
terday afternoon In the board of trade 
rooms, with the president, W. E. Fos
ter, In tbe chair, when the programme 
for the summer was discussed. It was 
reported that the association had or
dered 250 trees from New York which 
were now on their way here, and the 
question of disposing of them was dis
cussed. It was decided to plant trees 
this year on the east end of Elliot 
Row, Pitt street, Rroad street. Queen, 
Sydney, Carmarthen and Peters 
streets. A number of trees will also be 
planted In the North End and Carle-

Another matter taken up was that 
of converting Market Square Into a 
beauty spot. Last year the square was 
surrounded with a concrete curbing, 
and during the winter some loads of 
dirty soil were dumped Into the en
closure. It is hoped that the square 
will be fixed up at once, and trees 
and shrubbery planted and looked af
ter. so that It will present a favorable 
aspect to the exiles and tourists who 
come here this summer to see how 
the city Is progressing.

The society will endeavor to enlist 
the Interest of the citizens In schemes 
to beautify their premises and streets, 
and hopes that St. John will become 
famous as the garden city of Canada 
before a great many years.

This Difficult real Accomp
lished by Use of One Dollar 
Gas—Labor is Reduced to 
Minimum.

y

That summer cooking can be made 
a genuine pleasure Instead of mere 
drudgery was clearly proven by Miss 
Daisy K. Gay ton, at yesterday’s free 
demonstration of the advantages of 
One Dollar Gas as a culinary fuel. 
The demonstration was, like others, 
given in the St. John Railway Com 
puny’s showrooms.

In a careful comparison of the old
er cooking fuels with One Dollar Gas 
Miss Gay ton showed that with tbe lat
ter, the meals could be prepared 
much more quickly than With coal 
or wood, always with most gratifying 
results and a tremendous saving ef
fected In fuel. She also pointed out 
that the absence of ashtes and the fact 
that the fire needs no attention, re
duces labor to the minimum, while 
the kitchen Is never overheated.

The subject of Tuesday’s demon 
stratlon will be announced lu the next 
Issue of The Standard.

ion.

Stele Seven Pounds of Butter.
On Tuesday last Thomas E. Robin- 

Bon was robbed of 24 pounds of but
ter which he valued at seven dollars.
Mr. Robinson stated that the man — r
kho stole the butter was Fred A. New Building Bye laws.
MoDowell, and accordingly laid a Architect H. H. Mott Is «till busy 
complaint In the police court and working whenever he gets a chance 
Swore out a warrant for McDowell’s on the new civic building by laws, 
arrest. After taking the butter The task of preparing Building regu- 
Roblnson said that McDowell left thq, latlons guaranteeing fair protection 

■It / and departed for 4^t. Stephen, to the public without discouraging 
The supposed thief was placed under 
arrest yesterday afternoon la St.
Stephen and was brought to the city 
on the New Brunswick Southern 

last evening by Detective

The Greatest Durbar Pictures.
Amusement, excitement, Instruc 

tion and the experience of being pre
sent at one of the greatest historical 
events in recent years forms part of 
the entertainment provided by the 
Klnemacolor of Canada entitled “The 
Durbar In Klnemacolor,” which be 
gins a week’s engagement at the 
Opera House Monday evening, April 
29 and twice daily thereafter.

Every Incident during the royal 
journey to India was snapped by Klne
macolor camera operators and It will 
be a complete diary of events In Bom
bay, Delhi and Calcutta that will be 
shown In a, riot of color when this 
attraction comes to the Opera House 
next week. A particularly interesting 
feature of this coming presentation 
of the Durbar will be that the pic
tures will be explained by Sidney 
Hollingsworth, whose entertaining re
marks are sure to add greatly to the 
enjoyment of the audience. The de 
mand for seats Is the largest that has 
been known for any company playing 
In the Opera House this season and 
local theatre-goe 
this attraction 
the present advance sale can be tak
en as a criterion.

If You Want the Bey’s Suit to Give Good Service
See That It tomes From M. R. A’sdesirable construction has proved a 

much bigger one than the city coun
cil evidently expected It would be. 
For months the architect, and repre
sentatives of the fire Insurance com
panies have been holding meetings, 
discussing the application of the 
principles of fire protection to local 
conditions. Many and varied are the 
questions to be considered, but a 
working basis Is being arrived at. and 
It Is hoped that when the draft of the 
regulations is presented it will be in 
such shape that It can be adopted 
without doing Injustice to any citi
zens.

npr
Killen and locked up In a central po 
lice station cell, and will be taken 
before Magistrate Ritchie this mom

kZJ Nowhere will you find such values In boys’ suits as we are 
offering right now. Then, too, M. R. A. suits mean something 
more than that just cloth has gone Into the making of them. 
Skill, pride and honest and sincere workmanship have been us
ed besides, and with the vigor of youth expressed In their lines 
and with economy of price to make the garments stand out pro
minently, this fine line of new Spring suits should have the 
careful consideration of every 8L John mother with a boy to 
clothe.

7 1/
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Claims He Was Robbed.
That be was held up by two desper

ate men with stilletos and forced to 
give up $2, although he saved $25 that 
was In another pocket, is the story 
told yesterday by William Ixnlmore. 
an elderly man, who lives in the west
ern end of SL John county. Mr. Lori- 

W more claims he was In the toilet room 
of the Market building yesterday af
ternoon when two men entered and 
accosted him. One of them produced a 
long knife which, Mr. Lorlyore said 
resembled a stilleto, and pointing it 
at him said: “Give up your money or 
I will stick this lato your stomach.” 
All*. Lorlmere gave the men a two 
dollar bill which he had In a match 
pocket in hia trousers and satisfied 
With this, they hastily departed. He 
bad $25 In another pocket which the 
|nen did not get. The matter bas been 
twort*! to the voile#.

• • Ai téM.

CAREFUL ADVERTISERSSummer Wool Nap Blankets.
F. A. Dykeman A Co. have received 

a lot ofl Summer Wool Nap Blankets 
from one erf the mills In the United 
States. While these blankets are 
made front cotton, they look exactly 
like wool. They are something new 
In tills locality. They are called wool 
cap because of their near appearance 
to wool. They being samples the prl 
res are most attractive, from 70 cents 
to $3.26 a pair.

the valu# of a 
GOOD ENGRAVING 

In making their advertising matter 
more forceful and attractive. Con
sult us about your next Circular or 
Booklet Illustrations.

Our Service 1» Prompt

I* Are quick to Two-piece Suite for boys, 7 to 12. . . from $2.35 te $9.00 

Three-piece Suite, for boys, 13 to 18. . .from $3.60 te $13.00
sure to glv 
patronage

rs are 
liberal If

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
■ 1

Caution re Winter Garments.
Have them cleaned before storing 

away for the summer. Ijave your ov
ercoat,’ velvet coat, opera coat, furs 
and other winter garments protected 
against dust and moths. Dry (’lean 
lag wil do this. TRY UNQAR’S, 28 
.Waterloo sti'eeL

Manchester Robertson Allison, LtcL jC H. fiewwelling
la your boy hard on shoes or are 

Ills shoes hard on your purse? Hum 
phtey’s Solid Footwear is All Leith 
er. Ask for It,

ENGRAVER—PRINTER
85 1-* FRINGE WILLIAM ST.I

iS*
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JSKIN THE WHITEWEAR ‘DEPARTMENT A$OUT 
THE TWO GREjtT SPECIALS FOP SATURDAY

Night Dress at 75c Skirt at 69c

J he Best Quality «I* Reasonable Price

Have that head
ache cured. Not 
merely relieved 
for a short time
by medicines—
but CURED
permanently.

Headaches are
caused by eye 
strain. Our 
glasses cure that
kind. /

L L Sharpe & Son,
ftwekn ini Oftidiw.

21 Kmg Street, SL Jobe, N. B.

:V'W>
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A Special Week-End Exhibit of

MODERATE PRICED HATS
»\ ■For Ladies and Children

Here Is a display resplendent with charmingly clever Ideas which 
breathe the new thought in Spring Millinery. Hats especially prepared to 
supply this week-end demand and offered in enough variety to meet al
most any need for a simply trimmed model. Come and look them over To- v 
day. z

;

L>
LADIES’ TAILORED AND STREET HATS. A nice variety of attrac

tive shapes In Tuscan, Navy and Copenhagen Blue, Blue and Tan. Green 
and Blue. Grey, Green, Black, Tanand handsome mixed straws trimmed 
with flowers, ribbon bows, fancy mounts, sweeps of silk, brush effects, 
etc. Prices, each $3.50, $4.50, and.$5.50.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS, bonnet and roll ehapen. White. Tilt- 
can, Blue, Red and Brown Straws, ribbon and cord trimmed. Others in 
scarf effects. Prices, each 75c„ 95c., $1.10, $1.40, $1.50, $1.05, $1.85, $1.95, 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.60, $3.25, 3.60.

, MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.
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IMPORTANCE OF HARDWARE
Do you realize that the selection of your HARDWARE TRIMMINGS is the most Import
ant? It’s a permanent decoration, and aa such you should make your own selection. Don’t 

leave It to others to select for you. Wall Paper and other interior decorations are chang

ed frequently;not eo with your Hardware. If It's artistic In design and In keeping with the 

style of architecture. It will give lasting satisfaction; if not, It will always be an eye
sore. Its worth your while to see our line of HINGES, LOCK SETS, SASH 

WINDOW FASTENERS, ETC.

FASTS,

We Can Save You Money

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

DAINTY

Summer Shoes
FOR WOMEN

There’* a jaunty 
New Summer Oxfo 
that appeals

air about our 
rds and Pumps 

to every Woman.

"Dorothy Dodd” Shoes have the 
faculty of not only feeling and 
fitting well, but going well with 
the latest, drees fashions.

You will have no difficulty in 
finding styles to harmonize with 
your new costume.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Thf Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
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